
C URRENT LITERAT U R E 

ABSTRACTS OF CON GRESS PAr ERS 

Th'is section of THE J -OURNAL can'ies abst1"a,cf s of pC/pers present ed 
at the Rio Congress, as JJ1'int ed fO'/" its participants in a large v oltttnc, 
entitled " Abstracts of Pape1"S," which was prepared ~mder the aus
pices of the Organizing Commit t ee and distribut ed to th ose in att end
ance at the time of th e m eeting, That 1:olume included, in addition , 
abstracts of some papers, 01igin{tlly offered f01' presen tation, w hich, as 
it turned out, could not be p1"esented personally, Th e abstracts, in 
Portuguese, Spanish, English and F1"Bnch, of 171 scheduled paper's, 
were arranged by topics co rres ponding to th e '~ndiu id ual sessions in 
the scientific prog1"a1n, 

In addition to these abstracts about 30 111 Me w e1'e f'/ln~ished to the 
Organizing Committ ee after the v olume was completed, but pr'ior to 
the opening of the C01tgress , Most of these were printed, in the 
languag e of the p1"esenting participant, in a supplement to the main 
v olume, These also are here 1'e produced. A number of th e translations 
from the Spanish and Portugu ese in the latt er g1'OUp were f~trnished 
t o the Editor by the S ecr eta1'y-T'reasw "e1" of tll e Int ernational L eprosy 
Association, Dr. J. R oss I nnes. 

Althouqh it is anticipated that the bulk of 'his lIIat e1"ial will be 
made ctvaila,ble to pcwticipants in the Cong1'ess ,in i ts forthcol1ting 
Transactions, it has appeared desirable, for th e ben efit of a wider 
audience, to Ca1"ry th e abstracts in extenso, in THE JO URNAL also. In 
order to make this financially f Clasible, th e abstTo cts have been imC01"pO
rat ed veTbatim in these pages through the use of a, duplicating proce
dure that proved economical in spa ce and cost. Inevitably certain 
1ninoT def ects, including some typographic errors, have been carried 
along in the process. Th ese, w hile regrettable, are not believed t o 
interfe're significantly with th e valu e or th e use ()f tll e abstra cts . 

;5 1 ;) 
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ROUND TABLE ON PATHOLOGY AND 

EXPERIMENTAL TRANSMISSION 

1 
Histopothology in eorly leprosy 

C. M. HASSELMANN 

Correct diagnosis of Leprosy at the 
earliest possible moment is essential in 
order both to institute adequate treat
ment when such promises the greatest 
effect, and for epidemiological reasons 
to control and prevent contact and 
transmission, respectively, to susceptible 
conta.cts, especially infants. 

Even at a very early stage when no 
acid-fast bacilli are yet demonstrable, 
a pronounced nwrrowi:l1.g of the stratum 
apitno8'UJm. 'Of the Epid'€lrmis proper to no 
more than 3 or 4 cell-la.yers is sometimes 
encountered with consecutive flatt e>nmg 
of the -rete-pegs. The concomitant 
changes in the mesodermal corium 
and the upper cutis may be only peri
vascular round-cell infiltrations, but a.re 
rather often still without any so-called 
" tuberculoid" histopa thological archi
tecture. 

Ba'Sed on observation in leprosy pa
tients from, and seen in, the Philip
pines, Indonesia, India, China, Japan and 
Africa during the last 40 years, this 
typical histopathological feature of 
succinct epidermal atrophy has occa
sionally greatly enhanced our efforts to 
arrive at the correct diagnosis already 
during the earliest stages of leprosy. 

2 
Cerebrospinal fluid proteins in 

leprosy (I) 

W . BROTTO - A. SPINA.FRAN~A 

This paper is bas ed on the observa
tion of 45 patients w ith lepromatolls 

leprosy, in all of whom the Mitsuda 
test was negative. Alcohol- and a cid
fast bacilli were found to be present in 
6 cases in cutaneous lesions and/ or in 
the nasal cavity. 

In every case the CSF prot~ns were 
the object of a study comprising deter
mination of the total protein content 
analysis of the protein fractions, the 
Iatter being 'examined by paper strip 
electrophoresis. One sample of CSF 
from each patient was studied. This was 
collected from the cisterna magna and 
presented no changes in aspect, color or 
cell count. The complement fixation 
tests for syphilis and for cysticercosis 
were negative in all· e,amples. 

For comparison purposes, other data 
were s tudied at the sa.me time, vi;z;.: 
1. The total protein content of the blood 
serum and its protein fractions, the 
latter also being studied by paper strip 
electrophoresis. 2. The age of the pa
tients and probable time of the disease. 
3. The degree of neurological impair
ment, evaluated in a semiquantitative 
way, under criteria presented in Table 1. 
Results are g iven in Ta ble II. 

The total concentrat ion of CSF pro
teins was normal in 42 patients. It was 
slightly greater in 3 cases. Changes in 
the eledrophoretic pattern of the CSF 
proteins were found at times, the most 
frequent being an increase in the 
gamma-globulin fra ction, observed in 14 
cases. Its · occurrence in this form of the 
disease ha's been related in a former 
paper and is conf il1.11ed by present data. 

The data discussed in this paper show 
that the increase in the CSF gamma.
globulin is probably related to changes 
in the protein pattern of the blood 
serum. It seems to be secondary to the 
increase of the gamma-globulin fraction 
in the latter . 

• :. In so me cases printing consillcrations have made it necessary to cOI1l1cnse the title . 
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3 

Cerobro!'Pinal fluid proteins in 
leprosy (II) 

A. SPINA-FRA:-;C;:,\ - "T. TIROTTO 

The protein pa ttel'n of the cerebro
spinal fluid in 25 leprosy patients was 
studied and the results correlated with 
the clinical progress of the disease, 
clinical form and Mitsuda reaction. 

The pmtein pattern was found to be 
altered in 11 cases, of which 6 showed 
an increase in the albumin fraction, 3 
in the gamma-globulin fraction, and 2 
in the beta-globulin fraction. The ratio 
of the cerebrospinal flUid proteins to the 
serum proteins was likewise changed, 
being higher as regards albumin and 
beta-globulin and lower as regards 
alpha-globulin. 

The increase in the albumin fraction 
of the. cerebrospinal fluid was observed 
in patients with undifferentiated forms 
of leprosy, and with greater frequency 
in cases of short evolution. 

The increase in the beta-globulin 
fraction of the cerebrospinal fluid was 
observed in tuberculoid forms of the 
disease; this increase was seen to 
occur together with a positive Mitsuda 
reaction, but statistical analysis showed 
no significant correlation therein. 

The increase in the gamma-glObulin 
fraction was found in cases of leproma
tous leprosy, and may be secondal~y to 
an in.crease of this fraction in the 
serum. Occurrence of an increase in 
this fraction with a negative Mitsuda 
test was observed, and here statisti cal 
analysis showed significant correlation. 

4 

Some examples of hepatic 
involvement in leprosy 

A. P. OU\'E IRA - N. OLIVEIRA 

L. S. PRIGENZI - C. VOROBOW 

Hepatic involvement in leprosy has 
long been an intriguing field of enquiry. 

The purpose of the research described 
in this paper was to ascertain whether 
involvement is consequent to the disease 
and whether or not it is aggravated by 
the anti leprotic drugs employed. To this 

end, a group of patients was chosen 
that had n ever previously been given 
specific treatment. At the outset of the 
trial, these patients were subjected to 
a dermatological, general clinical and 
labora tory examina tion, with particular 
reference to the hepatic function, con
firmed by punch biopsy. After adminis
tration of anti leprotic drugs for a vary
ing length of time, the examination was 
repeated in order to assess the thera
peutic results obtained . 

5 

Content of non-proteinic nitrogen 
compounds and serum proteins in 
the blood of lepromatous patients 

M. P. AZEVlmo - P. I-I. MELLO -

C. E. R UDGE - A. C. MARQUES -

E. A. L. \ VANDERLEY - T. KLIEMA N:-I 

In the blood of 150 patients suffering 
from lepromatous leprosy, a group that 
was being treated with Ciba 1906, de
terminations were made as follows: 
urea, uric acid, creatinin, the muco
proteins, C-reaction protein, whole pro
teins and the serum proteinogram. The 
laboratory tests were repeated every 2 
months ovet· an observation period of 
14 months. The normal control values 
used wel'e obtained from healthy adult 
inmates of the Sao Paulo State peni
tentiary. 

The authol's ascertained that the va
l'ious non.-pl'Oteinic nitrogen fractions 
were distinctly higher in the group as 
a whole. These results are examined 
in the light of the internal pathology 
of lepromatous leprosy. They lil{ewise 
noted a significant increase in the muco
protein content and high frequency of 
positivity in the C-reaction protein . Fi
nall y, the proteinic spectrum of the 
serum was found to be subject to con
stant qualititative alterations. Inversion 
of the albumin-globulin rat io occurred. 
the increase in the latter element being 
due mainly to a rise in the gamma
globulin content, followed in importance 
by additions to the a lpha-2 fraction . 
These results are discussed with special 
emphaSis on the possible correlation
ship between the increase of the alpha-2 
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fraction a nd of' the reactional fl a res 
and/ or occurrence of kidney disorders. 
The authors proceed to an attempt at 
analysis of the observed variation in 
the light of the evolution of the cases 
throughout the 14 months of speci fi c 
treatment. 

6 

Contribution to the diagnosis of 
renal lesions in lepromatous lepro
sy patients by means of radioactive 

tracers 

N. CARVAl.HO - ~ r. P. AZEVEDO -

C. E. Rl Jl)eE - A. C. 1\ fARQ lI FS -

With the intention of interpreting the 
wOl'king conditions of the kidneys in 
sufferers fr-om lepromatous leprosy by 
using contrast media tagged with radio_ 
isotopes , the authors took a nephrograph 
of the patients with radiohippuran and 
s tudied the track made by the tracer 
element passing through the vessels, 
tubules and collecting tubes of the kid
neys. They also determined the renal 
depuration by m eans of radiohippuran 
and finally proceeded in some cases to 
map the ~.: idneys by recording the con
centl'ation of neohydrin tagged with 
mercury'"'' in the r en 3.1 parenchyma. 

It is their belief that the 3 tests made 
simultaneously are cal culated to provide 
valuable information about the working 
condition of the kidneys and topograph
ic diagnostic of the lesion, i.e. which 
kidney is damaged and to what extent. 
Such tests being h armless, non-b'au
matic and yielding immediate, reliable 
results, they would seem to be indicated 
whenever it is desired to secure data 
on the fun ctioning of each kidney sep
arately, in any evolutionary stage of 
the aliment. 

7 

Fibrocytic histiocytes as host cells 
for cultivation of Mycobac terium 

lep rae 

Y. YOSHIF. 

Before attempting to propagate My
cobactc1'ilOn lepmc in cultivated tissue 

ce ll s, it is indi spensable to search fOl' 
a nd establish a cell line ada pted to the 
growth of M. leprae, Hence, the author 
has succeeded in esta blishing ce ll Jines 
of fibrocyti c histiocytes, LH strains ca
pab le of yieldi ng continuously trans 
pl3.ntable growth, from the clinicall y 
lepromatous-type patients. 

The behavior of M . [epme implanted 
in vi tro in the fibrocytic histiocytes of 
of 5th to 10th subcultures of strains 
LH 7 and LH 8 was observed, in culture 
fla sks specially desig ned by the author, 
O'/el' a per'iod of 60 to 80 days at inter
vals of 15 days. In 4 'out of 5 similar 
experiments, evident elongation of the 
bacilli (9 to 10.6 mi crons ) was not$d 
in the cultures of 15 to 30 days or 
mere, and the bacterial count per cell 
was al'so seen to have increased 1.8 to 
3.8 times, 

l'hel'e is a marked difference between 
these fi ndi ngs and th ose recorded w hen 
the bacilli are similarly cultivated in 
fibrocytic histiocytes iso lated fro.1'n 
healthy individuals and tubercu loid-type 
patients . It is assumed, therefore, that 
the cha racters of the lepromatous tissue 
material , though unc!ergoing changes in 
s uccessive subcultures, a re preserved for 
a certain period of time even after 
isolation , 

Within the limit of the author's ex
p ~ ri ence, at least, these LH strains may 
be considered to be the mO'3t sui ta ble 
of host cell lines for studies involving 
cultures of M. /,epme. 

8 

Studies in vivo of the metabolic 
aspects of M . lepraemuri um . 

T. NAKAYAMA - T. OZAWA 

When lep'romas became palpable 3 
months after inocu lat ion . radioactive 
s ubstance's, viz.: 

CHJ ' C" CONa and C" HJ . COONa 

were given lnt r aperi toneally in doses of 
(j p'c (0.2 mL of physiological saline 
solution ) repeat ed 13 times at intervals 
of 1-2 days. On completion of the series 
of inject ions, the anima ls were k illed 
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an.d the lepromas and various organs 
made into emulsions diluted 10 times 
in distill ed water. Test materials were 
prepared by drying 1 anI. of each emul
s!on under an infrared lrump, and a 27T 
gasflow-counter of the windowless type 
was used to compare their radioactiv
iti·es. 

The radioactivity of the nodule in the 
C"H •. COONa group was 4 times as 
h:gh as in the CH,. C"OONa group. 
Radioactivity of a single bacillus, more
over, was 5 times as much in the former 
case as in the latter. The number of 
C" atoms taken into a 'Single bacterial 
cell were roughly estimated at 10' in 
the former and 2 x 10' in the latter 
case. These figures correspond to 
1.5/ 10" and 0.3/ 10" respectively of the 
total number or C" atoms administered 
per mouse. 

Similar experiments were made with 
Glycine-2-C", Sodium acetate-2-C", Gly
cine-1-C", d-Glucose-C14 and Succinic 
acid-1,4", and the amount of C" atoms 
fixed in the bacilli diminished in the 
order in which these <!hemicals are 
listed. 

9 

Experimentol tronsmission of the 
leprosy bocillus to the black 

mouse 

S HI:--I]I NISHIM URA 

The most important problem in the 
successful tran'Smission of the leprosy 
bacillus to animals is to find a sensitive 
animal. The black mouse was selected 
for the present experiment. 

Materials Q'l1(1 Methods : Inoculum : 
Fresh lepromata of 3 untreated lepro
sy patients were excised aseptically, 
frozen and stored for 1 to 3 months, 
emulsified in YLH solution, centrifuged, 
sterile india ink added to the bacterial 
supernatant and this solution wa's used 
as the inoculum. 

Experi.ment!!}·l Allianals : Mice, 2 fa 7 
days Old, were inoculated subcuta
neously, sacrificed after 10 to 14 months 
and studied microscopically. The site 
of inoculation, lymph nodes and or
gans were examined. 

Re.s1uts : Of a total of 711 animal!! 
inoculated with living bacilJis, 14 (2% ) 
showed proliferation of acid-fast bacilli. 
No proliferation was found in any of 
the 111 controls inoculated with killed 
bacillus. There was no significant re
lationship between the mouse strain and 
inoculum in the animals showing pro
liferation. 

Idientification T ests: The majority of 
the proliferating organisms showed the 
following properties. 1) The organisms 
proliferated in the mouse and rat but 
did not grow in the guinea pig. 2) 
There was no growth on LOwenstein 
or Ogawa medium. 3) The morpholo
gy of the organisms and the patho
logical changes in the mouse were sim
ilar to those in murine leprosy. 4) 
There was no specific reaction with the 
human leprosy bacillus by agar-diffu
sion technique using rabbit immune 
serum with whole cell as the antigen. 
5) A positive lepromin reaction was 
found in most of the lepromatous type 
patients using the isolated organisms 
as the antigen. 6) The aanidase activ
ities gave results similar to the murine 
leprosy bacillus. 7) The response to 
chemoterapeutic agents was similar to 
that of the murine leprosy bacillus. 

From the results, it was believed that 
the isolated organism was of the same 
strain as the murine leprO'Sy bacillus. 

10 
Studies on the acid-fast bacillus 

isolated from healthy ..,ice 

Y. KAWAGUC.HI-S. NISHIMURA 

K. KOSAKA 

The unexpected isolation of an or
ganism similar to the murine leprosy 
bacillus from animals inoculated with 
the leprosy bacillus has been reported 
previously. . 'The two following expe
riments were conducted in an attempt 
to darify the origin of this organism. 
In the first experiment, quartz sand was 
injected subcutaneous~y in healthy ani
mals to see if a l ~ sion could be induced 
and in the second, a large number of 
health,y animals were examined for the 
presence of acid· f ast bacillus. 
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Of a total of 66 an1mals inocuh ted 
with quartz sand , not a single animal 
showed a lesion after 7 months. I n one 
animal, however, a clump of the bacilli 
was found in the subcutaneous connec
tive ti ssue . 

Examination of spread preparation 
from the subcutaneous connective tissue 
of the back, and of s tab smear from 
lymphnodes and organs of healthy 
a nimals revealed acid-fast bacilli in 2 
of ·97 animals bred and reared for 1.5- 6 
months, in 8 of 109 animals reared for 
8- 12 months in our laboratory, in 5 of 
40 animals reared for 4- 12 months in 
the T laboratorY, in 18 of 77 animals 
reared in the N anim3.1 fann for more 
than 12 months and in 22 of 73 animals 
reared for more than 12 months in the 
G district. 

Cultivation and serial passage to 
mice are still in progress. Three strains 
of the detected organism'S have been 
successfully passed to mice and s how 
a picture similar to that of murine lep
rosy. Tubel'cle bacillus 'Was isolated by 
cultivation from one animal in the T 
laboratory. 

The results suggest that even in heal
thy animals, the older the animal, the 
greater the count of acid-fast bacilli, 
and the murine leprosy bacillus .may be 
be present in the form of an unapparent 
infection. 

Acid-fast baci lli have also been isC'
lated frO:11 several apparently healthy 
hamsters. 

It is believed that the a bove findings 
are factors which must be considered 
in the experimental infection of mice, 
and hamsters with the leprosy bacillus. 

11 

Contribution to the study of reflex 
motoricity in leprosy 

C. F . ]ORDY - S. MANZOU.I 

J. L. ALONSO-NIETO 

In this paper an assessment is made 
of the results of systematic research 
on reflex motori city in 100 patients at 
the Rehabilitation Service of the Lep-

rosy Prophylaxis Department of Sao 
Paulo, and the findings of this study 
are correlated with other data supplied 
by the neurological examinaUon. 

12 

First results of electromyographic 
studies in leprosy 

J. L. ALONSO-NIETO - C. F. ]ORIlV 

S. MA NZOLLI - J. E. FAGGIN -

\iV. B ELDA - E. CRUZ -

N. C. ALMEIDA L. E. REGI NATO 

The authors record the electromyo
graphic potentia ls obtained in fifty pa
tients suffering from leprotic neuritis, 
comparing theil' findings with the elec
tromyographic pictures of other diseases 
affecting the peripheral motor neuron , 
and seek to correlate the electromyo
graphic a lterations observed with th e 
clinica l-neurological pi cture, the stage 
c f evolution of th'e diSease and the 
d3ta obtained by electrodiagnosis. 

13 
Inoculation of the golden hamster 

with human leprosy bacilli 

J. S. F. l IVEN - M. F. R. " rATERS 

Forty-eight golden hamsters, inocu· 
lated in the left ear and testis with 
living suspensions of Mycobacterill /11, 

leprae and in the right eal' and testis 
with hea t killed susp ensions, were f ol
lowed from 5 to 22 months. Four of 
the 15 left ears examined histologicall y 
18 to 22 months after inoculation showed 
s mall granulomatous lesions containin g 
acid-fast bacilli, and in two of these 
nerves were involved. No granuloma 
tous lesions were found in 27 pairs of 
te stes examined, although acid-fast ba
cilli 'Were recovered from suspensions 
prepared from 9 testes. 

Passage was attempted to 19 ham
sters. After 18 months, 5 of 8 ears 
examined histologically showed unequiv
o:!a l intracellular mycobacteria in small 
cellular foci and mycobacteria were also 
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seen in cells of the pel'il:hondrium of 
the ear carti lage, and in 3, n erves were 
involved, H omogenates from 9 other 
ears contained acid-fast bacilli, sug
gesting multiplication, and count's on 4 
confirmed a tenfold increase, It has 
not proved possible to CUlti vate the 
mycobacteri a , It is cf interest that 
while the lesions resemble those report
ed by Shepard in the mOUSe foot-pad, 
nerve involvement was also noted in 
our material and intracellular myco
bacteria were most rcadily found in 
cells of the perichondrium, 

14 

Experimental trar,smission of hu
man leprosy to a hybrid strain of 

black mouse 

K . R, CIIATTEHJEE - R , ./ , W, REJ;S 

Transmission stUdies using the hydrid 
strain of mouse have been continued 
since 1960 at the National Institute for 
Medical Research, London. The mice 
were inoculated usually subcutaneously 
or intraperitoneally with approximately 
10' freshly isolated M, lcp1'(l C and a 
pI'ogres3ive infection was established 
eventually in a proportion of the a nimals 
by repeatedly passaging the infected 
mouse tissues. To date the infections 
have been established with 7 out of 20 
samples of bacilli. from different pa
tients with untreated lepromatous lep
rosy. Two of the strains have been 
passaged five times, 4 foul' times and 
1 twice. Although the infection once 
initiated is generalized , involving the 
liver, spleen, lymph nodes and skin, 
there is also nerve involvement. From 
234 mice exam ined bacilli have been 
found in 81 % of stained smears pre
pared from the sciatic 01' brachial nel've , 
The bacilli recovered from the patients 
or from the a nimals fai led to grow in 
bacteriological media , The generation 
time for thj,s organism i:l animals was 
approximately 18 days; Ii,mited n'ulti
plication has a ls o been obtained in ti s
sue culture where the mean generation 
tLme was 12 days, Immunological and 
serological studies are being undertal(en 
to compare the antigenic components 

of this organism with other mycobac
teria, including M. leprae and lcprac
mltrilWt. The results of these studies 
will be discussed. 

15 

TransmistS ion of human, leprosy to 
animals under special dietetic 

conditions 

l\ I ENY llERGEL 

A study is made of Mycou(lcte1rium 
lieprae inoculated into mice and black 
rats by various ways-foot-pad of rat , 
mouse testicle, rat testicle, etc.- the 
animals being fed as follows: complete 
sta ndard diet with tap water; pro
oxidan t diet with linseed oil and cod
liver oil; with pure fatty acids : esters 
of linoleic and linolenic acid; with the 
addition of silver nitrate, ferrous gluco
nate and potassium iodide to the drink
ing water; and with injection of homo
logous animal blood homolizates. The 
results are checked by means of baci~
lary recounts H ILSON & ELEK a nd HANKS 
methods) and by histopathological ex
minations. Conditions of pro-oxidation 
are shown to be fa vora ble to the growth 
of M , /eprae. 

16 

The value of hepatic punch 
biopsy in leprosy in West 

Africa 

R. Ci\:\1,\I:-.l - , \ , BASSET - M. BASSF r 

Two investigations have been made 
in West Africa to ascertain the value of 
hepati c biopsy in leprosy : one at the 
Marchoux Institute of Bamako (Mali ) 
in 1957, and the other at the Dermato
logical Clinic of the Faculty of Medicine 
of Daker (Senegal), The results of the 
two investigations are very similar a nd 
agree with the findings of othel' au
thors, 

In lepromatous leprosy, the hepatic 
les ions are characterized by a Virchow 
Lransfonm ation of the KUpfer cell s and 
Lhc Kiernan's space histocytes, Thel;c 
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lesions are pamlleled by the cutaneous 
lesions, except for the fact that they 
can be found in patients suffering from 
the nervous form of leprosy, where sjdn 
lesions are absent but nerves lep
romatously involved. Indeterminate and 
tuberculoid leprosy, hepatic involvement 
is erratic and occurs in about 25 'jf of 
patients, nearly all of them suffering 
from the severe tuberculoid form of the 
t1isease. 

Repeated leprous reactions are often 
accompanied by hepatic amylosis, the 
severity of which may readily be ascer
tained by punch biopsy. In leprosy 
contacts, punch biopsy has not been 
instrumental in detecting early hepatic 
changes, The use of hepatic punch 
biopsy enables the extent of leprotic 
invasion to be ascertained and, like 
nerve biopsy, helps to determine the 
exact nature of certain forms of lep
rosy. 

17 
Experiences with mouse 

inoculatien of leprosy bacili 
originating from the Congo 

P. G. JA NS~l:. :\ S - S. R . PATTYN 

During the past three years we inoc
ulated a total of 11 suspensions of 
acid-fast bacilli obtained from cuta
neous bi.opsies of leprosy patients in 
Leopoldville, in the Republic of Congo. 
Inoculations into foot-pads of mice and 
qu~n.titative evaluations were done as 
described by C. C. SHEPARD. Three 
strains were thus established ill vivo 
and are in their 4th and 2nd passage 
respectively. Insufficient time has 
elapsed since the inoculation of the last 
5 biopsies to draw any conclusions as 
to their success. 

Quantitative data permit the cal
culation of the generation time. Multi
ple inoculations on bacteriological media 
did not produce any growth in vitro. 
Comparative studies were made with 
foot-pad inoculations of M. leprae, M. 
lepl'aemurin1n, M . balJlei, M. U1Ce11:lIIlS , 

M. /ortttitum., and 'Showed that M. leprll c 
behaved differently in the mousc .foot
pad, quantitatively, clinically and his-

tologically. Limited spreading of the 
bacilli from the hind feet to the front 
feet was observed. 

The microscopical aspect observect 
ofter Ziehl-N eelsen staining in reI a tiun 
t o the probable viability of the bacilli 
as described by REES ct 11/. was found 
to be r eliable. 

Data are given on the prese rvation of 
M . l cplx/C during transportation. A 
strain was isolated from a patient under 
treatment with Ciba 1906 sincc two 
months. 

18 

Inoculation of Mycobacterium 
Jeprae in plants 

E. SANTABAYA - f. \Vll_KINSON 

P. R. m: CHlERI - J. GAGO 

In view of the difficulty of successful
ly inoculating animals with My!()ob(/cte~ 

~' ilt1n l eprae, an attelnpt has been made 
at plant inoculation. This l'equired the 
choice of a plant that can be grown. in 
a test tube under aseptic conditions . To 
add water and allow the rootlets of the 
plant and the water it is growing in to 
be examined, Roux tubes were used with 
the addition of a lateral branch. The 
plant chosen was the common string 
bean, Plwseo/us vulgaris, of which two 
varieties were used. The inoculum free 
from cellular debris was injected into 
the radicle when it started to grow. 
On.e control was inoculated with ltilled 
bacilli ( lepromin) and another with 
physiological salt solution, while a third 
was not inoculated at all. 

Thirteen da:ys after inoculation, the 
water in the tubes seeded with living 
bacilli clouded, and germs were found 
to have developed , some of them anae
l'obic and others cyanophilus. Still 
others were found similar in appearance 
to the spores of BocilllLs propterm,arul·m . 
All these germs were examined bacterio
logically. Cloudin.ess was also observed 
in the control tubes with lepromin, but 
not in those inoculated with physiologi
cal salt solution or not inoculated a.t 
all. Staining of samples taken from the 
sediments in the water of the tubes 
showed: in the lepromin tubes, elliptical 
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bodies similar to those found in the 
tubes inoculated with living bacilli (?); 

in one or another of the remaining con
trol tubes, fine cyanophilous germs in 
very small numbers. 

The authors have perfected the meth
od, and consider it promising for the 
study of germs that prove refractory to 
animal inocul ation. 

19 

The transmission of M . leproe to 
animals: nerve lesions in the 

golden hamster 

C. H . BI NFOIW - R . M. J\ ( AD ISO:'< 

The authors report on the results of 
transmission experiments in which sus
pensions of M. lelJrll e obtained fro.m 
skin lesions of lepromatous leprosy were 
inoculated into the golden hamstel 
(Cr:cetu8 fl.1tTatu..s) . 

The evaluation of the results was 
ac~omplished by histopathologic exami
nation of the inoculation sites. Micro
scopic lesions consisting' of histiocytes 
c.ontaining m,ycobac.tel'i a were seen in 
the ears a nd footpads crf many animals 
but specially significant were the nerve 
lesion'S observed in the ears of some 
animals. The nerve- involvement by 
M. lepr:OJe was quite comparable to that 
::een histopathologically in the dermal 
nerves of patients with ind<terminate or 
ear~y lepromatous leprosy. 

Nerve lesions developed very slowly 
and general~ were not apparent until 
the 2nd YEar after inoculation. The eval
uation of 20 human to hamster exper
iments in which the inoculated animals 
were followed until death occurred 
sp:: ntaneously, resulted in the detection 
of microscopiC nerve lesions in the ears 
of approximately 30 li;" of the hamsters. 
In none of the experiments were myco
b3 cteria cultivated from the sl:spensions 
of human skin used as inoculum nor in 
sus:pensions pt'epared from the ears of 
inoculated hamsters, No lesions devel
c ped in control animlls that had been 
inocuhted with heat-killed suspensions 
of M. L cprae. 

20 
Determinants of tissular 

susceptibility to development 
of lepromatous infiltrations 

S. GONZALJ::Z DEL CERRO 

The work described in this paper 
forms part of a plan of investigation 
that the author is engaged upon with 
the aid of a fellowship grant from the 
Argentine National Council of Scien
tific and Technical Investigations. The 
object was, by submitting lepromatous 
patients to a strictly comparative clini
cal, bacteriological. histopathological and 
immunological survey of the skin areas 
supposed to be refractory or susceptible 
to M . leprae, to endeavor to determine 
the cause of the difference, if any, in 
the behavior of said areas. 

1. Clim10!ll study: An examination of 
100 lepro.:natous patients confirmed the 
existence of areas generally exempt and 
others generally attacked by the ba
cillus. Original data are believed to have 
been contributed to the topographical 
study of skin lesions in lepromatous pa
tients and it is hoped they will help to 
diagnose the lepromatous type of lep
rosy. Furthermore, new conc~pts have 
been evolved to esta blish the relative 
importance that should be attached to 
the factors; cold , circulatory stasis , solar 
radiation and repeated traumatisms, as 
localizing agents of the lepromatous 
lesions. 

2. Bacterwlogical study : A com-
parative bacteriological study was 
carried out upon fifteen lepromatous 
patients with reference to the areas 
observed clinically to be generally ex
empt or attac){ed, and it was confirmed 
that the former are often baciloscop
ically positive. 

3. His tJopathologica l study : In 8 
lepromatous cases of severity L3 and 
L2, a comparative histopathological 
examination was made of the skin 
areas clinically found to be habitually 
exempt or attacked. In the clinically 
unaffected area chosen , viz, the ante
cubital fossa , the findings were as 
follows : a. Histopathological diagnollis 
indicating leprosy of the indeterminate 
pl'elepJ'omatolls type in all 8 cases. 
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b. Perineuritis · in 6 of the 8 cases. 
c. Ziehl-Nielssen stainings of sections 
from all of the 8 patients positiv·e. The 
abundance of bacilli present in an area 
that was nevertheless clinically unaf
fected was strikingly apparent in 6 of 
the cases. 

4. Immwh/.ol.ogiool stu4y,' A compar
ative i.mmunological study of the areas 
clirucally observed to be h3.bituaJly 
exempt or attacked was extended to 
cover 5 lepromatous, 5 tuberculoid and 
5 non-leprotic control patients, using 
integral lepromin of t he Mitsuda 
Hayashi type. In none of the three 
groups was any substantial difference 
detected between the clinically unai
fected and clinically aifected areas. 

21 

Factors affecting the growth of 
Mycobacte rium leprae mu rium in 

cultures of mouse peritoneal 
macrophages 

}'. T . CHA1\G 

Efforts have been made in the past 
8 years to grow Myco bncteriwm leprae
mwri1~-n~ in cultures of mouse peritoneal 
macrophages. With horse serum and 
balanced salt solution as the basal me
dium, the effect of various supplements 
was studied: chick embryo extract, beef 
embryo extract (BEE) , homogenates 
made of spleen and liver of the mice, 
glycerin, E 3. gle's basal medium and the 
chemically defined , protein-free medium, 
NCTC 109. The best medium for 
growth of the host cells (macrophages) 
consisted of 40 '/r horse serum, 50 % 
NCrC 109 and 10 ~/; of a 1:5 dilution 
of BEE. Elongation of multiplication 
of M . leproemuri1t?n was observed in 
cultures grown in various media. Glyc
erin enhanced the elogation, and the 
homogenates of spleen and liver accel
erated the multiplication of the bacilli. 
Growth of M . lepraem.wl"iuJm was stud
ied in cultures of different media for 
a period of 40 days. With a medium 
composed of 90 ,/£ horse serum and 

10% of a 1 :5 dilution of BEE, moderate 
growth was observed in only 10% of 
the experiments. With a medium com
posed of 40 % serum, 50% NCTC 109 
and 10 % of a 1 :5 dilution of BEE, 
moderate growth was observed in 17 '/.: 
of the experiments, marked growth in 
7 '10. Supplementing the latter medium 
with 10% liver homogenate, moderate 
growth was observed in 30 '10 of the 
experiments, marked growth in 41'/" 
and maximal growth in 29'/r . In cul
tures of maximal growth, all macro
phages were studded with the acid
fast bacilli. The generation time of 
M. lepT1:Iemuri-um was about 10 days 
(6.2 to 17.2 days) , approaching the 
g"owth rate of the bacilli in mice. 

22 

Extremity deformity in leprosy: a 
morpholqgic inquiry 

T. I. AKINO - O. K. SKINSNES 

An inquiry in to the histopathology of 
the leprous deformities in the extremi
ties, here presented as a preliminary 
report, has been conducted. The use of 
the "large section" method in thfl study 
of a group of amputated extremities 
from patients of the Hay Ling Chau 
Leprosarium in Hong Kong has been 
found a useful approach. The method, 
without sacrifice of histologic detail, 
provides entire sections of hands, feet 
or digits in Which aJl structures are 
kept in continuity; vessels, nerves, 
muscles and bones can be studied as a 
unit. Serial radiographs of the lesions 
are available to provide useful corre
lation. The majority of the specimens 
a re from patients having tuberculoid 
leprosy and all but one of the speci
mens are from the lower extremity. In 
this material , so-called "metatarsopha
langeal osteoarthritis" has been the 
most frequent lesion. Granulomatous 
lesions have been found in the marrow 
space in four patients, two of them 
tuberculoid. Arterial sesions are impres
s ive in some specimens. 
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23 
Studies on the pathology and 
experim ental transmission of 

lep;osy 

\ V. r\. HADLI::R 

The lesions induced by inoculation of 
Myco. l€p·m e and MYfco. lepraemuriu'ln 
in guinea-pigs and rabbits are tuber
culoid in structure, whereas in rats and 
mice they are lepromatous. Histo
physiological and histochemical investi
gation of these two types reveal differ
ences in the functional and chemical 
activity of the macrophages, determining 
the appearance of physiologically differ_ 
ent cells, epithelioid in the tuberculoid 
structure and leprous in the lepromatous 
structure. 

In the guinea-pig and the rabbit, the 
macrophage (an argyrophil cell) has 
lytic properties ( lysing the phagocyt
ized mycobacteria) , coincident with in
phophatases; it rapidly metabolizes lip
ids (including the phospholipids), pres
ent in the cytoplasm, and exerts a 
strong lipolytic action; it has numerous 
mitochondria and discrete ribonucleic 
basophilia. It turns into an epithelioid 
non-argyrophil cell, with no bacilli and 
possessing a small amount of sudan
ophilous substance; this cell has a n acid 
and alkaline phosphatasic actiDn ; it 
ShDWS no phagocytic activity, but is 
capable of metabDlizing such stain::; as 
may possibly be present in the cytD
plasm. 

In the rat and mouse, the macrophage 
(argyrophil cell) does not lyse the 
mycobacteria engulfed and has only a 
slight alcaline phosphatasic activity and 
nD acid phophatasic activity at all; it 
metabolizes the lipids contained in the 
cytDplasm very slowly, its lipasic ac
tivity being histochemically null; it 
possesses numerous mitDchondrias and 
very discrete ribonucleic basophilia. It 
gives rise tD the leprous cell, partially 
argyrDphil, with numerous bacilli and a 
great number of lipid drDplets in the 
cytoplasm; it exerts a phagDcytic activ
ity, but shows nD tendency to metabD
lize the stain phagDcytized . 

As regards human lesiDns the findings 
are very similar; thus, the cells 'Of tu-

berculDid lesiDns resemble those 'Of the 
guinea-pig and the rabbit; the leprDma
tDuS lesiDns are like thDse encDuntered 
in the rat and the mouse. 

The difference in behaviDr between the 
cells 'Of the tWD types 'Of lesion seems to 
depend on the biosynthesis of enzymes, 
SDme 'Of which are mycobacteriDlytic. 
This hy pDthesis was tested : (a) by 
stimulating the cells 'Of the lepromatDus 
lesiDns by means 'Of electrDnegative par
ticles; (b) by depressing the cells 'Of the 
tuberculoid lesions. 

The results obtained are favorable tD 
the hypothesis advanced, and reveal, 
furthermore, parallelism between the 
lytic activity of the cells. This paralle
lism suggests a cDnnection betyeen the 
lytic activity and acid phosphatiC of the 
cells. This parallelism suggests a 
connectiDn betyeen the lytic activity and 
the presence and concentration 'Of the 
Iysosomcs. 

These findings are CDrrelated with the 
pathology and experimental transmis
sion 'Of leprosy. 

24 

Experimental transmission of hu
man leprosy to rabbits and mice 

N. HIRANO - K. SUSHlUA 

White adult rabbits were used in thc 
experiment. In the epididymis .inoculated 
with human leprDmatDus material a 
thickening appeared abDut 20 days after 
the inoculatiDn. After 50 da:ys this 
thickening was remDved, but the epi
didymis did not ShDW any definite sign 
of infectiDn nor the presence 'Of man y 
acid-fast bacilli. 65 days after the 
inDculatiDn the 'Other testicle was re
moved : in the epididymis of this tes
ticle many acid-fast bacilli were fDund . 
Two rabbits were inoculated with the 
epididymis emulsion. In one animal it 
was injected intD the epididymis and in 
the other a small piece ' of the infected 
epididymis tissue was inserted between 
the skin and tnnica vaginalis. The in
serted tissue disappeared ' after a few 
days and then thicl<enings appeared at 
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the inoculation ~itc. The th ickenings 
were transmitted to t he next normal 
rabbits. After 2 months thickenings 
were recognized, but transmission to 
the next generation failed. In contrast, 
the same leprous m l terial was inocu
lated into the testicles of mice. One of 
the ten mice died after about one year 
and abundant acid-fast bacilli were 
found . This bacillus was transmitted 
to the next generation mice successively, 
bu't this disease wa s very similar to 
murine leprosy. 

25 
Mast-cell response in murine 
leprosy and as influenced by 

anti leprosy drugs 

L. K ATO - 13. GOZSY 

In and around the subcutaneous mu
rine leprosy granuloma the number' of 
mast cells rapidly increases, reaching a 
peak 40 da;ys after infection . With 
progression of the lesion the number 
of intact m ast call s suddenly falls far 
below normal and mast cell disruption 
occurs to a very great extent so that 
within 58-80 days after transmission the 
mast cells will have become fe wer and 
fewer. On the 80th day there is seldom 
a mast cell to be found in and around 
the granuloma. Intravenously inj ected 
India-ink accumulates intensely at the 
site of infection at the time when m ast 
cell disruption is maximal , thus sug
gesting that the natural defense mech
anism is working effi ciently and is 
maintained by mediators of mast cell 
origin: histamine and serotonine. It is 
&uggested that mast cell response is 
a dvantageous to the host rather than 
to the parasite. When the mast cells 
di sappear from the local lesion the a.i
sease advances to the fata l outcome. 
Drugs with established antileprosy 
effect retarded the granuloma formation 
and an intense mast cell response was 
maintained long after these cells disap
peared from the infected nontreated 
J·ats. Results were obtained by the 
authors' "tran&pa rent sl{in techniques" , 
pcrmitting' the simulta nous visualiza-

tion of ca pillary, mast cell and connec
tive tissue response to the granuloma 
formation, and as influenced by drugs. 

26 
latrotopic phenomenon in leprosy 

~ 
R. N . M IR ANOA 

The "iatl'otopic phenomenon" is an 
cxpression used by the author to denote 
the regression or cure of skin lesions 
after biopsies have been taken from 
them. This phenomenon has been ob
sel'ved by others in granuloma annulare 
and by the author in cases of verruca, 
erythema, li chen planus, etc. 

Tuberculoid leprosy is no exception, 
and this papCl' records various cases of 
this type of leprosy in which the sldn 
lcsions, at varying lengths of time after 
biopsies, began to show reg ression or 
cUl'e without treatment. 

27 
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Treatment of leprosy with 
retard action sulfas 

(sulfamethoxypyridizin) 

A. R . MERCA U - R. CULAS~O 
E. DEPAOl.J - P. M. PRlETO 

A trial of sulfamethoxypyridizin was 
made on fourteen patients, thirteen of 
them 'without prior treatment, the form 
of the disease was lepromatous in 12 
cases and indeterminate in 2. The drug 
was administered by mouth in doses of 
h a lf a gram every 12 hours, 

In nine patients the sulfonamider.mia 
was controlled by the Bratton and 
Marshall method, T wo years of obser
vation enabled the following conclusious 
to be drawn; 1. Sulfamethoxypyridizin 
is active in any clinical form of leprosy 
a nd remarkable clini ca l improvement 
was noted. Homogenous bacilli mutate 
to broken and granulated forms ; the 
indeterminate cases turn negative , In
filtrates and vacuoles diminish with thc 
appearance of giant cells for each for
eign body under histopathoJogig exam
ination , 2. The therapeuti cal activity 
is slower than that observed with the 
sulfones and their derivative'S. 3. · The 
tolcranee is excellent and bettcr than 
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in the case of the other antileprotic 
drugs; there are no gastric, hep,atic, 
renal, cutaneous or hepatic disorders of 
any importance. 4. Leprotic reaction 
recurs with the same frequen cy and se
verity observed in the usual treatments. 
5. The highest therapeutical efficiency 
is reached from the sixth to the twelfth 
month, after which the initial drive 
seems to s lacken. 6. It is consequently 
a drug that can be classified as one of 
the few tools avaiJable for leprosy con
trol, and one that is really useful in 
eases of intolerance or resi stance to 
the established treatments or w hen it is 
desired to adopt an alternating schedule . 

28 
The clinical forms of leprosy 

J. M . M . F ERNANDEZ-A. R. MERCAU 

-E. A. CARRONI-E. D El>AOI.J-

R. ClI1.ASSO- P. M. PRI ETO 

Leprosy is considered as one disease, 
with distinct clinical manifestations 
differing with the p~ysiological medium 
in which the bacillus multiplies. Two 
extreme 01' polar eventua lities stand, one 
at either end of the sca le, viz. the en
vironment is particula rly suitable f or 
the germ to develop in and it grows 
with the utmost facility, invading the 
hO'St , which offers no resistance; or 
else the medium is extremely unfavor
able and the germ develops with 
diffi culty. Between these t wo extremes 
or poles there stretches a varying com
bina tion of media and germs, which 
represents the successive resultants of 
more or less bacilln.ry agl1e'ssivity and 
less or more host resistla1we. If the 
ext reme or pole where the environment 
is condu cive to the development of the 
l::acillus and offers no resistance to it , 
be given the name of polar lepromatous 
leprosy, we shall have two polar forms 
of leprosy about which there can be 
little discussion. These concepts w ill be 
ma de clearer by the diagram on page 13. 

As m ay be seen, between the two 
extremes there are many variations of 
the attack/ defence ratio which will 
necessarily condition distinctive clinical 
aspects. When the chroni c evolution of 
leprosy is interrupted in a g iven patient 
by an acute episode, this episode w ill 

a lso be attended by distinct clinical 
manifestations, and this is indicated on 
the right side of the diagram, the left 
side being reserved for the chronic 
forms . This leaves us with what may 
be t ermed limiting forms, of which the 
tuberculoid is best represented by the 
tuberculoid leprosy reaction of N ELSON 
DE SOUZA CAMPOS and the lepromatous 
by WADE's borderline type, w hich figures 
as di morphous in the present classifica
tion. In the middle of this section lies 
the indeterminate reaction with its well
established clini cal manifestations. All 
of these clini cal aspects, w hether 
chronic or reactiona l, should be termed 
interpolar - "interpolar type" in the 
quiescent state and "interpolar reac
tion during the acute episodes. 

29 

Correlationship between the 
I~ I clinical and histopathological 
/faspects of hypochromic and 

erythemato-hypoc'h rom ic 
. maculae in leprosy 

L. CEZAR DE ANDRADE 

The divergence that has arisen in 
some lepr ological centers with regard 
to the international classifi ca tion of the 
clinical forms of leprosy has led the 
a uthor 10 proceed to a review of the 
material in the files of the Pathological 
Anatomy Laboratory at the Leprology 
Instituto of the Brazilian National Lep
rosy Service, with a view to establish
ing the correlationship between the 
clinical aspect of the lesions and the 
corresponding histological structure, 

For a start, the hypochromic and 
e~ythemato-hypochromic maculae were 
ch0'3en for study, as these lesions are 
more closely connected with the an
esthetic macula group proposed by th~ 
Hindus, 'which is the main stumbling
block . 

The sampling on Which this study is 
based comprises 750 cards relating to 
hypochromic or erythemato-hypochro
mic lesio·ns biopsied in patients that 
had been given specific treatment prior 
to examination. The skin s amples had 
been sent in to the Llboratory by 
<.lo ctors from val'jous units of the 
Federation to cbtain confirmation of 
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their diagnosis of the clinicai forms 
involved. 

It is not the author's intention to 
draw conclusions, but merely to bring 
forth elements available to her for com
-parison with those from other sources, 
in an endeavor :;0 broaden the field of 
information that may lead, in the near 
future, to the establishment of a uni
form criterium that will fit in with the 
international viewpoints. 

30 
Use of new species of small 

mammals in experimental 
tV ( leprosy research 

\,y. H. FELDMAN 

Until means are perfected whereby 
growth of M. leprn e can be achieved 
by in vitro methods, multiplication of 
these reluctant bacteria must be sought 
by in vivo procedures . This has been 
attempted since the time of HANSEN. 

Reportedly successful results have not 
always been confirmed by others. Strik
ing and impres'3ive though the results 
of recent experimentation are, they do 
not imply that the problems of experi
mental pathogenesis of leprosy have 
been solved. Instead, as a consequence 
of the progress l'eported, the situation 
has become more urgent and exciting 
than ever. Future efforts must be 
directed towards the discovery of an 
animal, or several animals, t hat will 
provide for rapid and vigorous patho
genesis of M. lepme. The pathogenesis 
should be characterized by a distinctive, 
consistent cellular response, with the 
production of myriads of M. leprae, 
capable of serial passage to other 
animals of the same species. 

'To accomplish this objective may 
l'equire the screening of many species 
of small mammals not heretofore uti
lized in experimental leprosy research. 
A wide diversity of such mammals exist 
in a wild state throughout most of the 
temperate zone, and many species are 
probably indigenous to tropical and sub
tropical regions. Whether the animals 
could be otained in sufficient supply 
for ill vivo studies of M. lepn~e would 
depend upon the imagination, enthu
siasm and persistence of the investiga
tor. The task is a Challenge; not an 

impossibility. Other materials pertinent 
to the panel discussion will be pre
sented. 

31 
<~ Electrodiagnostic studies in 

" Hansen's disease 

A. IvC,\GORA - F. SACHER - E. ADLER 

Preliminary results are presented 
covering : Faradic-Galvanic test, Chro
naximetry, Time-Intensity curve and 
Electromyography, in a study of 46 pa
tients all of whom had thorough derma
tological and neurological examinations 
and had undergone complete histolog
ical, bacteriological , immunologica l and 
serological investigations. In each pa
tient the same 4 muscles (opponens 
pollicis and abductor digiti V bilateral
ly ) were chosen for examination for 
the following reasons : 1. They were 
f ound to be most frequently damaged 
from the pOint of view of muscle 
power loss. 2. In most patients, even 
if other muscles were weak, at least two 
of the examined muscles were also 
damaged. 3. Need for a uniform method 
of examination. 4. E asy technical 
approach and localization. 

The results are summarized in tabu
lar form, comparing all the neurological 
findings (muscle power loss, atrophy, 
sensory loss, positive Tinel sign and 
thickened nerve) with the time-intensity 
curve and electromyography, and may 
be outlined as follows: 1. Electromyo
graphic finding of a myopathic pattern 
in 25 out of 184 examined muscles seems 
to indicate primary damage to the 
muscle. 2. A high number of patholo
gical time-intensity curves (65) and 
electromyographic records (38) were 
obtained from clinically normal muscles. 
3. 'The faradie-galvanic and chronaxi
metric tests were found to be not so 
trustworthy as the time-intensity curve 
and electromyography. It is therefore 
con'3idered that, as in other conditions, 
electromyography may prove a reliable 
tool for the diagnosis of early muscle 
damage (neurogenic or myogenic) and 
that repeated time-intensity curves, be
cause of their high sensitivity, may 
turn out to be adequate for evaluation 
and ptognosis of the muscle status. 
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The future aim:; of this project, which 
is supported by an international research 
grant frcm the U, S . Dept. of Health, 
Education and Welfare, are two-fold : 
1. To further investigate the electro
myographic observation of primary 
muscle damage in leprosy, and the 
time-intensity and electromyographic 
finding s of early nerve and/ or muscle 
damage clinically still undetected. 2. 
To assess and compare the reliability 
for all the electrodiagnostic methods 
and to determine their diagnostic and 
prognostic value in leprosy. 

32 

The swollen lower leg in leprosy 

E, 'V. PRICE 

The swollen lower leg and fo ot is a 
co.mmon complication of leprosy; if pet'
sistent, it is a considerable disability 
to the patient. The common causes of 
this condition in leprosy are reviewed -
generalized lepromatous condition of 
leg, disuse edema, local infection, lym
phangitis leading to elephantiasis, and 
thrombophlebitis of the deep veins of 
foot and lower leg. 

Attention is drawn to the frequen cy 
of thrombophlebitis of the deep veins in 
the syndrome of swollen lower leg, and 
to the prolonged disability that results 
if the condition is unrecognized and un
treated. 

The clinical course is illustrated, and 
the cause of the swelling is discussed in 

detai l. The importance of early treat
ment is stressed. Satisfactory methods 
of controlling swelling of longer duration 
a re available, and both medical and 
surgical procedures give satisfactory 
results. in all cases, treatment should 
be undertaken before the irreversible 
condition of chroni c fibrosis and solid 
edema m ake the co ndition u ncu l'able. 

33 

Influence of the thioureas, 
pyrazinamides and sulfonamides 
on the average survival of mice 

inoculated with M . Jepraemur ium 

r\. C. MA URI- C. E. CORBET!' 

With a view to evaluating the chemo
therapeutical action of certain drugs 
on the infection produced by M , lep1'ae-
11WTi1!1I1, 10 lots of mice ( with 30 ani
mals in each lot and a mean individual 
weight of 20 grams) were inocu lated 
intra peritoneally with 0.5 c.C. of a sus
pension of Stefansky ba cilli. Seven 
days later, the trial drugs (see table ) 
were admi ni sterered to each lot with 
daily the ration, except fot' lots 2 and 5, 
fOl' whi ch the drug was suspended for 
10 and 14 days respectively. owing to 
the appe .ll'ance of toxic symptom s. Lot 
1 was given no drugs at all and served 
as a control. The dates when the mi ce 
died having been noted, it was possible 
to calculate the s urviva l average for 
each lot (see table), 

AVERAGE SURVIVAL OF MICE INOCULATED 
WITH M. LEPRAEMURIUM 

I' Daily Average 
Lot Drug i dose survival 

1 
mg/ kg in days 

1 Control (no drug) I 106.8 
2 4-4' -diaminidi phenylsu Ifone 

1 
200 158.1 

3 Pyrazinamide I 125 100.6 
4 Morpholinomethylpyrazinamide 

I 
200 145.5 

5 Butoxythiocarbanilide 50 90.8 
6 Isoamyloxythiocarbanilide I 50 103.9 
7 3-sulfanilamido-6-methoxypyridazine I 400 129.3 
8 4-sulfanilamido-2-6-dimethoxypyrimidine I 400 118.1 
9 3-sulfanilamido-2-phenylpYl'azol I 400 133.3 

10 2-sulfanilamido-5-methylpyridine I 400 123,8 
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With pyrazinamide, butoxythiocarban
ilide and isoamyloxythiocarbanilide, the 
average survival was near and even 
lower than that of the control group. 
Favorable results as regards the aver
age survival of the animals were ob
served with the other lots, the most out
standing being those corresponding to 
treatment with 4-4'-diaminodiphenylsul
fone and morpholinomethylpyrazina
mide, and then, by decreasing order, with 
3-sulfanilamido-2-phenylpyrazol, 3-sulfa
nilamido-6-methoxypyridazine, 2-sulfa
nilamido-5-methylpyrimidine and 4-sul
fanilamido-2-6-dimethoxypyrj,midine . 

In the experiments, at least the drugs 
that appreciably lengthened the aver
age surival, viz. : diaminodipheny lsul 
seem to intervene in the evolution proc
ess of the infection. These findings 
may enable an index to be established 
for the chemotherapeutical action these 
drugs have on murine leprosy in ,mice, 
confirming the activity of DDS already 
determined in rat infection 

34 

Electromyographic f indings in 
leprosy 

A. BAccAREDDA-Boy 

C MASTROPAOLJ - P. PASTORINO 

C . SACCO - C. FARRIS 

An electromyographic study was 
carried out on 45 leprosy, patients, 42 of 
whom were cases of lepromatous lepro
sy, either active (30) or stabilized (12 ), 
while 2 were cases of tuberculoid and 1 
of dimophous leprosy. 

From the neurological standpoint, 
various altogether typical disturbances 
of sensation were present in all cases . 
Clnical signs of motor involvement of 
the peripheral nerves were present in 39 
cases. Motor deficits in the territory 
of the radial nerve were present in 7 
cases, being bilateral in 5. The ulnar 
nerve was involved in 34 cases, in 27 
cases bilaterally. Signs of involvement 
of the median nerve could be observed 
in 16 cases, bilaterally in 8. The lat
teral popliteal nerve was involved in 18 
cases, bilatera lly in 11 , whil e wea!<ness 

in the muscles innervated by the facial 
nerve was observed in 16 cases, in 2 
of which it was bilaterally evident. 
Typically, muscular wasting was prom
inent in the distal muscles of the limbs, 
prevailing in the intrinsic muscles of the 
hands and feet . 

The .electri cal muscular activity was 
recorded by concentric unipolar elec
trodes connected to a tro-channel DISA 
electromyogr aph. The EMG pattern at 
maxj,mum effort, mean action potential 
duration, incidence of polyphase poten
tial and of synchronization between the 
different leads were evaluated accord
ing to the technique described by 
BUCHTAL. 

In all, 98 muscles were sampled 
electromyographically; out of them, 38 
exhibited various degrees of alterations 
which can be summarized as follows. 
1. Frequent presence of silent areas, up 
to complete electrical silence in all the 
examined points of the muscle, in cases 
of total muscular wasting (6 muscles, 
in which both spontaneous and volun
tary activity was lacking ). 2. Presence 
of spontan eous activity, consisting of 
posi'tive denervation and fibrillation 
potentials, with lack of motor unit po
tentials, in highly fibrous muscles (8 
muscles ). 3. No spontaneous activity, 
scanty voluntary activity represented by 
broken-up and polyphase .motor unit 
-potenti als, in 'severely wasted muscles 
15 muscles ) . 4. Single mixed-oscilla
tion pattern at maximum effort, with 
presence of positive denervation and 
fibrillation potentials. no significant in
creases in mean a ction potential du
ration, slight increase in polyphase 
short-spike potentials (11 muscles). 
5. Single mixed-oscillation pattern at 
maximum effort, with or without 
denervation potentials, significant in
creases in mean action potential dur
ation, slight increase in polyphase 
short-spi.ke potentials (8 muscles). 

Fascicula tion potentials could be re
corded in 2 muscles in 2 different cases. 
No increase in incidence of synchroni
z3.tion was ever found. The EMG find
ings, therefore, pointed typically to a 
peripheral neurogenic type of affection , 
sometim es of long- standing, without any 
sign of involvement of the anterior 
horn cells of the spinal . cord. EMG 
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alterations always occurred in muscles 
with clinical signs of involvement, being 
thus more frequent in the distal muscles 

of t he limbs. A complete correspon
dence between EMG and clinical data 
could t herefore be established, 

ROUND TABLE ON BORDERLINE AND 
INDETERMINATE LEPROSY 

35 
Evolution of cases in the 

inc{eterminate group treated at the 
dispensary of Nova Iguacu from 

1949 to 1960 

A. RAMELLO Nno - R. S. CASTRO DE 

ANDRADE - L. M. CEZAR DE ANDRADE 

- R. G. NEVES - N. C. SILVA 

The authors r-eport their observations 
in 17 cases of the Indetermin3te Group 
(I) treated with sulfones and thiosemi
carbazone in the period 1949 to 1960. 
Clinically, all of the.m were suffering 
from skin lesions (maculae). These 
cases were docllmented bacilloscopically 
and histopatholo~ically and gi ven I\. 

lepromin test, before, during ano at lJle 

end of the period of observation, which 
averaged 83 'rronths in duration. Of the 
75 cases under observation, 45 healed 
(60'lr ), 22 showed some improvement 
2 worsened (2.6 % ) and only 2 (2.6 o/r ) 

exhibited a tendancy to change into the 
tu berculous fOlm . No case evolved to
ward the lepromatous fom1, and the 
cases with only one lesion hea led more 
n pidly. 

The author's comment on thc cases 
where the treatment was irregular and 
others whi ch, for various reasons were 
not included in this investigation . 

The Mitsuda. reaction was found to be 
unstable in 40.0 o/n of the cases, viz.: 
30.7 % negative to positive ; 4 'It positive 
to negative; 1.3'1< negative to doubtful; 
1 .3 % doubtful to negative. The reaction 
remained negative in 2.7 % of the cases. 
In the authors' opinion, insta bility, va
riation in intensity and inversion of the 
Mitsuda reaction a re p eculiar to the 
immunobiological lability of this Group, 
and failed to have any influence on the 
favorable effects of the treatment or 
prevent the improvement or cure of the 
patients. 

The conclusion is re ached that the 
treatment of I cases with sulfones is a 
prophylactic measu re of great value, 
for it heals the les ions and soon h a lts 
the development of the disease, pre
venting it from evolving into the JePI'O
m atous fOI·m . Nothing cound be con
cluded about the effect of thiosemical'ba
zone (TBl). 

36 

Borderline lepro! IY from the 
viewpoint of electron microscopy 

T . IMAFI>A 

Borderline leprosy lesions, diagnosed 
clini cal~y and histopathologically, were 
exa.mined with the electron mic t'Oscope . 
The lesions are m ai nly co mposed of 
cells characterized by abundant distri
bution of cytoplasmic organelles and 
also by complex cell membranes, which 
are very similar to epithelioid cells in 
tuberculoid les ions . The features of 
these cells suggest that the ceUul '.! r 
reactivity alwa:ys exis ts in some degree. 
The bacilli are distributed a s single in
dividuals or in small groups in these 
cells. It is noted tha t electron trans
parent substance, which can always be 
seen in large c lumps of b 3Cilli- ca lled 
"globi"--in Jepromas. in this cas'e does 
not surround the baciIIi even when they 
for.m groups. Thus, the bacterial envi
ronment of bacilli in borderline leprosy 
lesions is different from that of lepro
matous lesions. The majority of bacilli 
show their characteristic details in bor
derline leprosy, such as the bacterial 
surf ace, the plasma membrane, the in
tracytoplasmic membrane system, the 
cytoplasmic bodies, the nuclear appara
tus, etc. These bacterial features persist 
for a relatively long time, different 
from those of bacilli in lepromas which 
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disp lay the intact features only in the 
initi3.1 stage of Jepl'oma formation, 
suggesting that the bacilli soon degen
erate as a result of rapid intracellular 
growth. They are also distinguishable 
from reactional tuberculoid cases in 
which bacilli degenerate very rapidly, 
owing to the strong cellular reaction. 

On the basis of these observations, it 
is concluded that the bacterial activity 
a nd the cellular reactivity are balanced 
for some time in borderline leprosy 
and consequently the bacilli multiply 
very slowly under the s lightl:y reacting 
conditions of the host cells. 

37 
Dimorphou s reactions 

G. L. FIT£ 

A study of dimorphous lepl'os.\' 
attempted to discover what might be 
learned during and following reactive 
periods in 20 cases. Two of the cases 
illustrated a vasculitis of the Schwarz
mann-reaction type. but most of the 
reactions were: (1) development of 
epithelioid e lements in dominantly le
promatous cases, 0 1' (2) appearance of 
bacilli in essentially tuberculoid cases. 
Inflammatory changes were most in
consi stent~y present, a nd both good a nd 
bad clinical results followed reaction·s. 
The results of dimorphous reactions are 
most unpredictable, a nd probably result 
fmm alterations in the immune status. 
The wisdo.m of classification of cases of 
leprosy as being of a dimorphollS "type" 
a ppears deb3.table. During quiescent pe
riods biopsy may be confusing. Most 
seem to be cases of lepromatous leprosy 
that h3.ve undergone material improve
ment , with degeneration of bacilli into 
products which stimulate epithe li oid cell 
production . Others are cases of tuber
under treatment, 01' in which the rela
tively immune responses of the tuber
culoid type are ineffective. Only a few 
"dimorphous" cases maintain the same 
state continuously. Dimorphism occurs in 
leprosy sometimes as a result of treat
ment. Many histologic Changes, unusual 
in leprosy, but nevertheless repeating 
themselves frequently enough, are not 

adequate for the establishment of an 
additional type of disease. 

38 

Clinical, histological .and 
immunological aspects of 

dimorphous leprosy 

E. D. L. jO:-lQUIERES 

As much from a doctrinarian view
point as from a clinical, histological and 
immunologica l a ng le, the dimorphous 
group shou ld be maintained as a division 
in the classification of leprosy. This 
opinion by no means conflicts with the 
concept of polarity, but tends rather to 
reaffil111 it. The incidence of the g roup 
is not negligeable , as may be seen by 
the fact that it accou nts for 8'1< of the 
cases recol'ded si nce 1948 at the Central 
D ispensary of Dermatology ( Leprology ) 
of Buenos Aires. The author has inves
tigated 115 dimorphOUS cases in the 
course of 15 years of experience in le
prology. There is a n early dimorphous 
picture. with maculae a nd infiltrations . 
wher e the histologica l structure and ba
cilloscopic a nd immunological characters 
s uggest the lepromatous form I Lepra. 
p erilep110·III .rrtos<f.. ROTHBERG), in spite of 
which it is readily recognizable cli nical
ly to the trained eye. The· most char-
actel' is tic sympton is 
infiltr-ation" ( T A.JJRI ) 

that of "acute 
01' "tuberculoid 

pseudoexacez'bation of lepromatous pa
tients under sulfone treatment" (SOt'ZA 
LBIA and RATH DE SOUZA). This phe
nomenon, which may a lso be occasioned 
by the slow sulfas and methimazole, 
occurred in 35 '1<, of the author's cases_ 
It is identifiable with the "oorderline" 
aspect described by WADE and RODRl
(;UEZ. It would seem, therefore. that 
"borderline" leprosy is a parti cular, 
reactionai aspect of dimorphus leprosy. 
In other words, it is the "di.morphous 
reaction" . "Dimorphous" and "border
line" are not, therefore. synonymous. 
During this "borderline" stage, dimOl'
phous leprosy tends. clinically a nd histo
logically. towards the reactional tuber
culoid form. It is not lJJccom'1x.wied bY' 
erythema. ·1/.0d.oSItJllL, even though it is, 
at times, by dissemination of the le
sions (particularly the face,- nucha , etC.) 
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This picture, controla ble by ACTH 
a nd corticoids, is v'el'y often recurre nt. 
Fluctuating or "ping-pong" immunity is 
observed in the course of the evolution 
of dimorphous leprosy, Bacilioscopy 
may be positive for a long time in the 
s kin , but not in the nasal mucus, The 
s ulfone treatment incline's dimorphous 
leprosy towards the tuberculoid ex
t l'eme, Clearly defined lepromatous le
s ions are observed to develop, however, 
through insufficiency of the treatment, 
Thel'e are dimorphous cases that are 
cured w ithout taking a definite turn to 
one form or the othel' or ever reaching 
the reactional "borderline" status, The 
wisdom of stopping the treatment shou ld 
be accepted with the utmost caution, 
except in the case of a l'epeatedly 
strongly positive Mitsuda reaction, In 
some patients, the author ha':; tried out 
immunological reinforcement 'with BCG, 
but the results a re sti ll uncertain , 

Finally, it is affirmed that the di
morphous group, owing to its unstabil
tty a nd am biguity, ca n be diagnosed by 
expel'ienced cli nicia ns so long as they 
observe a nd follow tip the cases dynam
ically. The adoption of a static, or 
purely histopathological , criterion is 
what has giv ~n rise to the Byzantine 
discussions that revolve about th is fOl'm 
of leprosy, 

39 

Borde rl ine a nd indete rm inate 
leprosy 

K, KITA\Il ' RA 

E oth clini cally a nd histologically, imu
nologic:l..lly and bacteriologically, bor
derli ne cases can a lso be converted to 
tuberculoid by treatment. Likewise, the 
c linical features and other findings in 
purely lepromatous cases may undergo 
a transformation to the tubercu loid 
form after treatment. Tubercu loid, bor
del'line and leprOlmatous are terms a.ppli
cable to phases of the disease transmu
table one into another, The indetermi
nate group comprises cases either w ith 
elythematous lesions (a form that may 
be called "simple-macular") or wit.h 

well-defined de pig menta tions ("maculo
anesthetic"), 01' else depigmentations 
not so s harply dema rcated, All erythe
matous and depigmented lesions show 
histologically nonspecifi c lymphocytic 
infiltration, After the disappearan ce of 
the. erythematous les ions, simple-mac
u lar cases may well develop changes 
that are sometimes tuberculoid and 
sometimes lepromatous, As much from 
an imunologica l point of view as from a 
bacteriologi cal angle, maculo-anestheti c 
cases are of a nonlepl'omatous nature 
whil e those with less sharply demarcat
ed white p3.,tche's are likely to be lepro
matous, E ssentia lly, leprosy should be 
divided into two forms: lepromatous 
a nd nonlepromatous. The lepromatous 
form has been regarded as a more 01' 

less stable polar type of the disease, 
However, conversion from lepromatous 
to nonlepromatous a nd v ice versa should 
be accepted more readily than it gen
erally has been hitherto, 

40 

Bo rde rline and indete rminate 
leprosy 

F, SACHER 

An exact defin ition of bOl'del'line lep
rosy or dimorphous leprosy should be 
accepted in order to have a common 
ground for discussion , So fa 1', border
line cases h ave been described as dis
p laying clin ical features of lepromatous 
leprosy, but behaving immunologica lly 
and in their prognosis m ore like those 
of the tuberculoid type, The indetermi
nate type w ith its characteristic clinical 
picture may r emain unchanged a ll 
through life .01' e lse develop either into 
the lepromatous or into the tuberculoid 
type, The question should be raised as 
to whether t he terms "borderline lepro
sy" or "di.morphous leprosy" could be 
applied to any such combinations as: 
features of both lepromatous and tuber
culoid leprosy occurring together; lepro_ 
matou'S cases with features of indeter
muinate leprosy; a nd tuberculoid cases 
with features of indeterminate leprosy . 
This wou ld enlarge the present concept, 
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but the terun " dimorphous type" would 
seem to be more suitable, 

41 
Cases of dimorphous lepros~ in 
regressive lepromatous patients 

A. C. PEREIRA - C, A. C. PEREIRA 

The first cases of dimorphous or bor
derline leprosy that came to the notice 
of the authors were observed in their 
department in connection with patients 
suffering from the lepromatous form of 
the disease, treated with sulfones, These 
cases were mentioned in a survey pre
sented by author Antonio Carlos Pe
reira as rapporteur to the "SY'mposium 
of Dimorphou'S Leprosy", promoted by 
the Brazilian Leprology Association, 
and published in A1'quWOS Min~eiros do 
Leprologia, number III, of July 1960. 

Of the ]8 dimorphous cases presented, 
four were patients in transition from 
the lepromatous (L) to the tuberculoid 
l T ) form, classified as dimorphous, a 
type which was first described in T to 
L patients, prior to the use of sulfones 
in the treatment of leprosy. The first 
case of L to T mutation was detected 
a t the Dispensary in a patient who 
h ad left the Leper ColOony to con.tinue 
the treatment after mucus and leproma 
smears had proved negative, Routine 
clinical and histopathological check-ups 
were made on all of these patients, and 
in the case of one of them, Antonio A. , 
sent to the Colony more than 5 years 
ago and registered as being in an ad
vanced stage of lepromatolls leprosy , 
the histopathological examination re
vealed the presence of both forms, sub
sequently verified clinically. This case 
aroused the authors' attention, and il'\ 
the course of the treatment Oof leproma
tou'S patients a t the Dispensary .after 
sulfones h ad been introduced, . they 
observed a similar mutation in three 
more cases, viz. Joao J ., Walter N . and 
Nelcy A. Observa tion of these four in
stances showed that the borderline type 
described by WADE, WADE & RODRIGUEZ, 

and later by SClilIJMAN , ALONSO &; 

AZULAY, PEREIRA and others, originates 
in patients suffering from the T form 
in evolution, the cases described by PE
REIRA in 1960 occurring among patients 
under treatment, with regression of the 
diseasf!, a fact that was never observed 
prior to the use of sulfones. 

42 
Some aspects of secondary diffuse 

leprosy 

J. H , FRENKEN 

Though scarcely mentioned in the 
literature, secondary diffuse leprosy 
occurs much more often than the pri
mary diffuse form which is gradually 
disappearing, even in Mexico. As r e
gards diffuse infiltration, leprosy reac
tion, absence of nodules, vessel disorders , 
histopathology, etc. the syndrome is 
exactly the same in both primary and 
secondary diffuse leprosy, but there are 
certain chara.cteristic differences, such 
as a slower evolution covering a period 
of over 8 years (even extending to 15 or 
more) . Secondary diffuse leprosy is 
always preceded by a stage of indeter
minate leprosy. The widespread alter
a tion in sensation and the histamine 
rea.ction follows a special pattern in 
which a triangular zone on the upper 
thorax always remains unaffected, even 
in advanced cases , Diffuse infiltration 
is sometimes so slight that it is scarce
ly or not at all perceptible, Even ma
daro'Sis may be absent. Diagnosis thus 
presents special problems. 

The progressive pattern of distribu
tion enables three ' stages to be clearly 
distinguished at least in this fonn of 
leprosy. The first i'S the indeter.mina te 
leprosy stage, probably localized around 
the area of infection; in the second, the 
le.pr a bacteria multiply in the blood, but 
a re retained in the a cra, e , g . toes, fin
gertips and ear s , while in the third 
s tage they slowly invade the skin from 
distal to proximal. 
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PANEL ON REACTIONS 

43 
A new treatment of the leprotic 

reaction applied at the 
Dermatological Cente r 

of Bogota 

F. ;LONDONO G. - J. ARENA S R -
'F. M l' \ 'D[ C IlAH1N 

The etio-pathogenic .mechanism of the 
leprotic re 9.ction being unknown and 
at the same time cne of the gre:lt ther
apeutic problems of the present day, 
we decided to go ahead with an inve',,
tiga tion of the properties of cSPl'ohepta
dine, an antihistaminic and antisel'oto
ninic drug, with a view to the possible 
a ll ergi c nature of the leprotic reaction. 

] 8 cases WE.l'C treated , all of them 
1ind ~ l' c;;:lt rol at thE:! Der!11a tolog ical 
Ccn~e:' of Bogota, preference being 
given t o those who had r ecei vcd anti
I'ea ctional treat:nent without favor a ble 
r esu lts. All t.he cases were photo
graphed at the st3rt and thc following 
determinations were made: blood pic
tu e, erythl"Ocyte s Edimentation. parti JI 
urine analysis and bacilloscopy, with 
periodical controls throughout the in
vestigation. The initial do'Se was 16 to 
20 m g. p 81' d iem, of cyproheptad ine 
without sulfon es until the disappearance 
of the reacti onal elements (lesions) , 
after which the dose was immediately 
lowere d to a minimum of 8 mg. da ily 
and a start made with sulfo.nes in small 
doses (20 mg. per die m,) . 

In all the cases studied, in a f ew 
weeks (from 2 to 12 ) the elements of 
the reaction ch aracterized by erythema 
nodO'Sum had entirely disappeared . In 
some cases new lesions appeared dur
ing the treatment, but they were char
acterized by a more superficial locali
zation, smaller size and greater sensiti
vity to the therapy under investigation. 
A notable dimi nution in the speed of 
sedimentation was observed in all the 
cases treated. The sulfones were found 
to be better tolerated and in a high 
percentage of cases no reactional epi
sodes reoccurred with daily doses of 40 
m g. of cyproheptadine. I n some cases, 
at the outset of the investigation, slight 

depression and transitory apathy were 
noted. Seeing that all the cases wel 'e 
s trikingly benefitted by this new ther
apy, the r a nge of experience should 
be enl :ll'ged LO <lITive a t definitive con
clusions. 

The paper is illllStl ated with copious 
fi gul'es in color cf a ll the cases before 
a nd during th e ther dpeuti c investigation. 

44 
Procedure to be followed with 

regard to the reactive of 
forms of leprosy 

N. P. Bt j \J Ho'i - A. BASSET 

R eacti on f evers compli cate 30 'l~ of the 
leprc1matom; forms treated with sul
fe·nes, RC'lC' tive tubel'culoid forms are 
fairly frequent in Afd ca. The Dakar 
Del'ma~ o logy Servi ce' has to keep six 
tcds f ol' permanent occupancy by pa
tients in these v l rious reactive condi
tions. Among the callses of sllch acci
dents, emphasis must be laid upon : 
1. Therapeutic error s : f aulty rate of 
increase in ad mini stration of the dnlgs; 
irregulari ty of t r eat.ment. 2. Associated 
ai lments: parasitoses , paludism, tuber
culosis. 3. Vaccin1tion : anti-sma llpox, 
BCG, B . ma1iHwwn, 

These reactive states are an obs tac le 
to the continuance of t reatment, a nd 
their repetition tends to induce visceral 
amylosis. In general , they can only be 
controll ed by COl'ticotherapy. To avoid 
recidivation, it is indispensable to select 
an anti-leprosy therapeutic that is well 
tolerated. 'fhe choice depends on the 
individual patient. All anti leprotic 
drugs are liable to set up reactions. 
Nevertheless, experience ShOWlS that the 
frequen cy of these accidents varies with 
the product used. By decreasing order, 
the followin g classification can be es
tablished: Sulfones, 'Sufonamide deriv
atives, anti biotics (Kanamycetin, Vio
mycin) , thioureas (J 906 Ciba, Dialide, 
Isoxyl). The thioureas seem to be best 
indicated for reactive forms. They are 
the onl y dr ugs that can be used in the 
complex forms of viscera l amylosis. 
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The purpuric syndrome in the 
leprosy reaction 

A. J. ~rEI.A!\IEn 

Capillal'itis, al'tel'iolitis and phlebitis 
as part of the leprosy l'eaetion di splay 
clinical pictures in which the pathology 
a nd causative agents coincide with those 
of Schi:inlein''S purpura. The selectivity 
of the vascular phenomena m entioned, 
at the leproma level, is justified by the 
alteration that determines the penetra
tion of the leprom'-\' into the vascular 
wall. Thus a l.ocu{ oni/lOr l'esisile.ntiae 
is set up in the al;:ered vessels of the 
leproma, which in turn are converted 
into an allergic "shock organ " for the 
bacillary antigens of the leproma and 
their cOl'l'esponding antibodies circulat
ing in the bloodstream. 

The exogenous and endogenous fac
tors liable to cause toxic or a llergic 
vascular a lterations are likewise capa
ble of aggravating the damage to the 
though these phenomena may alone be 
instrumental in provoking necrobiosis 
and hemorrhage at that level. Al
though these phenomena ma:v a lone be 
instumental in provoking necrobiosis 
a nd suppuration in the leproma, in 
cases of more severe inflammation (al
lergic vasculitis) there would seem to be 
evidence of a phenomenon of Arthus 
in the peri-, juxta- and intravascular 
leproma. Very likely this allergic phe
. nomenon is facilitated by hemorrhage 
and the irruption of wandering anti
bodies into the antigenetic zone of the 
leproma. 

The etiologica 1 treatment consi'Sts in 
:suppressing all toxins and a llergens 
(drugs, foods, septic foci, stress factors) 

1iable to cause vasculal' impairment. 
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Relapsing lepromatous nodular 
hypodermitis 

J. RAMOS E SILVA 

The author is of the opinion that the 
socalled· erythema nodosum leprorum 

should not be considered a "reaction", 
but rather be raised to a non-excep
tional evolutive sub-type of the lepro
matous form of leprosy. In reality, it 
may arise as the first clinical manifes
tation of the disease and recur at great
er or lesser intel'Vals. These relapses, 
with regard to Hansen's bacillus, prob
ably depend on the immuno-a]],ergic 
potent.ial of the patient and supervene 
irrespectively of therapeutical interven
tions or other occasional circumstances 
of a banal nature (apart from theil' 
possil;>le purely provocative effect) a s 
would seem to be implicit in the term 
•. reaction". 

In an earlier paper the author took 
pains to show that the right name for 
the frequent clinical subtype of lepro
matous lcprosy known as "erythema 
nodosum leprorum" was 1'ela.p$il/.!/ 1c
pl'OI11Jatons ·}wduia.1' hyrpodcnnitis, inas
much as this term sums up the mai n 
features of seat of the diseas·e (hypo
dermitis) , morphology (nodule in the 
dermatological acceptation of the term), 
etiology (directly leprous) and clinical 
evolution (tendency to relapse). 

It stands to reason that it is a mis .. 
take to assimilate this phenomenon 
with the classic erythema nodosum , for 
the similitude is purely mor]?hological. 
On the contrary. the evolution is totally 
different, for (1) e.n. is acute or sub
acute and usually not I'elapsing, where
as r.l.n .h. is chroni c and hopelessly re
lapsing. and (2) e.n. is resolvent , gen
erally not leaving permanent after
effects, while, on the contrary. r.l.n.h . 
may go so far as to produce colliqua
tion of the central part of the larger 
nodules and nearly a lways leads to 
more or less intense fibrosis of the 
invaded tissues, which gradually take on 
a characteristic aSpEct and consistency. 
Likewi se from a histopathological point 
of view, the mere contiguity of the 
lepromatous infiltrate, showing the usual 
Vil'chow cells , with a polymorpholls 
infiltrate of lymphocytes, pl asmocytes, 
some hi s to cyte'S and fibrocytes, together 
with some polynuclear and even giant 
foreign body cells, draw'S attention at 
once to the etiopathogenic significance 
of the tissular a lteration. Another 
pOint worth noticing is the perivasculal' 
localization of this cellular infiltrate, 
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an oc,~ul:rence that is, moreover, fre
quent in various nodular lesions of the 
hypodermis and especially in the so
called allergic forms of vasculitis. The 
question of Miescher's radiate granu
loma, stated to be specific to erythema 
nodosum strictly so ca.lled, is gradu
a lly losing importance, on the one hand 
because this feature is not constant, 
even in classi c erythema nodosum, and 
on the othel' because most histopathol
ogists deny its presence in r.l.n.h. P . 
H . M~;LLO for instance did not succeed 
in finding it in 150 cases of r.l.n.h. 01' 

even when he reexamined 58 of them 
with lhe specifi c purpose of looking for 
it. Pr'iol' thel'eto, a similarly negative 
conclusion had been reached by WADE; 
PEPLFJ{, KOOI.T & MARSHALL; PAULO 
RATII DE SOUZA; and RELnc . 

This seems, therefore, to strengthen 
the position that r.l.n.h. is directly link
ed to infection by Ha:nsen's bacillus and 
characterized by spontaneous recidiva
tion , i. e. not depending in most cases 
<>n extl insic factors, and justifiably to 
be considered a special evolutive sub
type of lepromatous leprosy. 

47 
A clinical and histological account 
of severe necrotizing reactions in 

lepromatous leprosy 

D. S. RIIlLEY - ~r. F. R. 'WATERS 

The VIth International Congress of 
Leprology divided reactions in leproma
tous leprosy into "lepra reaction" and 
er ythem a nodosum leprosum, leaving 
the status of the Lucio phenomenon 
undecided. By following the criteria 
of WOLCOTT and of J OPLI:-IG little dif
fi culty is experienced in classifying 
the milder reactions, but severe ones, 
especia lly those shoo"ving pustulation 
a nd necrosis, remain a cause of uncer
tainty and dis agreement. A clinical and 
histoiogical account is therefore given of 
s ix patients- four lepromatous, and two 
lepromatous with slight borderline fea
tures- who developed severe reactions, 
five with pustula tion and ulceration. All 
s ix required treatment with corticoster
oids. Specific anti-leprosy therapy was 

continued, with good result s in five pa
ti-ents although the sixth is thought to 
have developed amyloid disease. Foul' 
patients have been successfully weaned 
from steroid therapy, the two border
line lepromatous patients showing a 
change in histological classification 
towards tuberculoid as t heir reactions 
s ubsided. The classification, tl'eatment 
and pr'ognosis of the reactions is dis
cussed, a nd the importance of accurate 
histologi cal assessment is emphasized . 
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Conception of the pathogenesis 
and treatment of leprosy 

reactions 

J. T . DE I.AS A C lfA 

The leprosy reaction may w e ll be the 
greatest obstacle to the c ure of the 
patient, retarding it in the most favor'
able cases and often bringing about 
the death of the suffel'el' after succes
sive reactions over a pet'iod of y-ears 
have culminated in visceral lesions. In 
the author's opinion the phenomena in
volved are allergic by nature and due 
to the balance between t he bacillus 
and the host organism being upset by 
lhe administration of sulf(mes and by 
hOI'monal action and a 'Ssociated patho
logical circumstances. 

The three classical stages in the 
evolution of the disease from the mo
m-ent the treatment is begun are de
scribed, viz : an initial s tage of improve
ment without reactions; followed by a 
second setage which is r eactional, stalt
ing after 1 month to 2 years of treat
ment and lasting several years; and 
finally a third :stage in which either 
the patient becomes negative and is 
cured, or else on the contrary the le
promas gain ground, visceral lesions 
a ppear and death supervenes. The two 
major fa ctors of the reaction, then, are 
the bacillus and the sulfones, but if 
the latter are withheld, the disease ad
vances and a vicious c ircle is estab
lished that it is hard to break. The 
a uthor is therefore in favor of not inter
rupting the treatment except in excep
tiona 1 cases. 
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He goes on to a discussion of the 
li st of drugs considered useful, headed 
by the corticosteroids and A CTH, the 
most I'apid a nd efficacious; the pros 
<tnd cons of t he latter are set forth , 
th e m ost serious disadvantages being 
the frequent relapses and the necessity 
of gmdually increasing the dose, He 
find s that dexamethazune and predni
l;one are the two best remedies, but 
<lmong others that have displ ayed un
deniabl e qualities, he cites a denochrome 
lllonoscmi cal'bazide, the chlol'oquines, 
dimethyli sopropyla zul en e, h ematoplas
mathel'apy and in some cases the a nti
biotics, 

The idea is put fOJ'ward that, in the 
a bsE nce of a ny etio logi cal treatment , 
I he only course to be fo llowed is to 
seek to avoid t he )'ea ctions a nd bring 
Ihe patient to a negative condition as 
s(lon as possib le, fOl ' with the d isappea r _ 
a nce of the b il,·ilh the reactions will 
liJ, cwise disappc<ll'. 
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Erythema nodosu m le prosum -
a clinicopathologica l study 

C. K . JOII 

36 cases of erythema nodosum lepro
sli m ad,mitted ~o the S. L . R. sanatorium 
K a l'igiri, South Indi a. a nd wi lling to 
lInde l'go biopsy studies we re analysed, 

32 were m ales, antl 4 fe:na les, The 
dla'ation of the disease was 3 .year s in 
I , between 5 and 10 in 17, a nd above 10 
years in 6. The bacterial index deter
mined according to W ADE's technique 
s howed 3 ca ses below index I, 11 be
tween 1 and 2, 18 between indices 2 
and 3, and 4 above index 3. 29 cases 
wel'e receiving treatm ent with diamino
diphen.ylsulphone, 5 had other a ntilepro
sy drugs, and 2 cases had no specifi c 
anti leprosy drugs. 

32 out of the 36 cases had fever . 17 
had joint pain , 6 neuritis, 5 edema of 
the extremities, 3 swelling of tJ:!e 
bl'easts, 2 orchitis, a nd 2 iriti s. Histo
pathological examination of the nodules 
showed macl'ophages collected in vary
ing numbers in the denmis and/ or in 
the subcutaneous tissue in all cases. 
Polymorphonuclear leucocytes were also 
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pl'esent in varying numbers in every 
case. They wel'e distributed both in the 
dermis and in the subcutaneous tissue. 
In 12 cases abscess formation was no
ticed in the dermis and in 4 casse 
abscesses were present in the subcuta
n eous tissue. T hese abscesses contained 
mostly polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 
12 cases s howed vasculitis, Out of 
these 12, 6 showed abscess formation 
a lso in the dermis andl or in the sub 
cu taneous tissue. The prognosis of the 
cases with vasculiti s was found to be 
poor in comparison with others, 9 out 
of 12 developed repeated rea ctions and 
progr essed to the chronic phase, 

Erythema n odcsum leprosum is an 
all€rgic infia:n matol'Y reaction with 
pclymorphonuclear leucocytes including 
ecsi nophili s infiltra ting the s kin which 
has a granul om a composed of macro
p hages. Together with tissue edema 
a nd vascular proliferation a nodule is 
formed. Mos t of these cases r esolve 
sponta neoll s ly an d completc\y, However 
s:J m e prog ress to the chl 'onic phase. 
Those with abscess formati on and vas
culitis are ,more prone lo go on t o the 
ch roni c phase, 
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lepra reaction: an immunolog ic 
investigation 

o . K , SKI N SI':ES - D. T, S. T SANG 

A fOl 'mulation of lepra r eactions in 
terms of anaphy la cti c a nd del ayed type 
hyperse nsitivity is presented as a hypo
theti cal immunologi cal explanation of 
such reactions. 

A series of pilot experiments on ce ll 
and serum transfer of lepromin l'eactlv
ity in humans is summarized. These 
s ugges t that lepromin reactivity is cell 
mediated a nd tTansferabr.e with the 
transferred cells, but also indicate that 
such transfer does not alter the tissue 
hypersensitivity of the recipient host, 
These, a nd related observations, while 
not proving the validity of the thesis' 
advanced in explanation of lepra reac
tions, nervertheless lend support to the 
concept insofar as they are compati
ble with the results that might be ex
pected if the concept is ' valid, 
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Treca'tor in the treatme nt of 
e ryth ema nodosum 

O. BORGES DE MACEDO 

Trecator ( 1314 THo ethionamid e 01' 

thiomide of ethyl-2-i sonicotinic add 01' 

ethyl-2-thiocarbamoil-4-py,ridine ) , when 
IIsed in the acute erupti on phase' with 
leprosy patients, has proved to be a very 
efficient drug for controlling the di sease. 

The paper descri bes the admin is tra 
tion of the drug to a numb~ r of patients. 
In the firs t one, f evet· re.Ti ained fot' 
several days, ceas ing only a fter the 
disappearance of the cutan eous nodules; 
in the second a rapid involution of con
comita nt adenitis was observed ; in the 
third , the disease l'eappea r ed when th e 
treatment 'was int errupted , whi ch 'shows 
the effi ciency of the drug; in the fourth , 
at the dose of 4 tablet s a day for 4 days, 
the drug pI'odu ced qui ck regTes3ion of 
the nodules. In the ot her pa ti ents a 
similar- regress ion was noted. R esponse 
was 'evident , with specific acti on on th e 
nodules, which disappeared after a few 
days , It is true that acute eruptions 
were obsel'ved even during th e treat
ment, fresh n odules emergi ng amo ng 
the old ones in involution, bll t th ey 
were le'3s numerou s tha n before, viz, 
1/ 4 to 1/ 6 of the earlier ones, and 
diminis hed progressively up to complete 
cessation of the erythema nod osum , 

On the basis of these trial s, w e be
lieve that, amongst a ll the drugs hither
to used to treat the leprosy reaction . 
Trecator alone has a direct action on 
the nodules. 

52 
Titration of antistreptolysin " 0 " 

in leprosy patients with or 
without leprosy reaction 

N, C, AI.MEIDA - C. SILVA 

Antistreptolysin "0" was titrated in 
the senun of T and L leprosy patients 
during the outbursts of leprotic reaction 
and in the quiescent stage. The purpose 

of this research was to enquire into a 
possible influence of s treptococCi on the 
leprotic reaction, as has been suggested 
by various leprologists. The technique 
a dopted was of HANTZ a nd RANDALL, 
with modifi cations, acconli ng to whi ch 
titers of less than 200 Todd units are 
considered normal . 

In the samplc examin ed. m acle up of 
patients fro m the Frei Antonio hospita l 
I Rio de Janeiro ), no cO l'l'elationship wa';; 
found between th e antistreptol yUe 
pewer of the serum a nd the leproti c 
reaction , either in lepromatous or in 
tubel'culoid patients. inasmuch as the 
incidence of tit er s a bove 200 s tt·e pto1.v
ic units was pratica lly the S!1 me amollg' 
all patients, whether with 01' without 
a reaction, in both gl'OUps. It s hould 
be pointed out that th e percentage with 
titer s of more than 200 units is mu ch 
hig he r among these patients than is 
r Cl'mally enco untered in a health y 
community, some excessively high titel'S 
ha ving been record ed even in the ab
sence of c linica l signs of rheumatis m, an 
CCCUlTen ce fer whi Ch no l'easonable ex
pl anation co uld be found, No s ignifi- . 
cant flu ctuation was observed in the 
titers. 'When the a nti s tr eptolyt lc deter
mination was made ir. the same indi
v iduals before. during and aftet' the 
l'(; action 31 fl a l e 
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Le prou s react ion 

L DFPAOJ.f-A . R. ,rERCEAl'

R . C ll I.ASSO- P . ;vf. PRI ETO 

The so-called leprous reaction is a n . 
acute epi sode tha t ,may occur in the 
chl'Oni c evolution of the disease a nd is 
pl'obably ca used by the presence of the 
bacilli in the blood , though the pat hog 
eny differs with the locatiOn a nd clin
ical form involved. In the tuberculoid 
form. the bacill Emi a develops in an or
ganism sensi tized to the bacillus and 
prepared to struggle against it , so that 
the organism mobilizes specific mecha
nisms such as the epithelioid cells in its 
defence. In the lepromatous form, there 
is no sensitization and consequently no 
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s pecifi c defence m echanism, with the 
resul t that the organism falls back on 
the ordi nary means of protection against 
a n y infectious agent and this leads to 
fever' , leucocytosis, greater rapidity of 
e l'ythl'o-sedimentation . etc , In the in
terpolal' forms of leprosy, there would 
seem to operate a combination of these 
mecha nisms to a varying extent. 

It should be noted that in the lepro
matous fo rms bacill emia is more fre
quent than the acute episodes. Why, 
then, does not baci ll emia a lways pro
duce a sta t e of l'eact ion ? P el'haps this 
m ay be expla ined by the presence of 
autoimmunization features and therefore 
the existence of agglutinins that act on 
the Vi rchow cells and their metabolites 
,a nd on the host cell s. the leprosy bacilli , 
a nd their metabOlites, as OLMOS CASTHO 
and AI~GI1RI ha ve suggested, When for 
some reason the a ntigen-a ntibody bal
ance is upset , the acute reaction set s 
in as a fever or flare . 

Thi s disturbance of the a nti gen-a nti
bod y ba la nce may be produced in two 
ways: either by a sharp rise in antigens, 
such as mig ht occur with the sudden 
death of the Virchow cells owi ng to in
tens ity of the treatment, a nemia, inter
mittant feve r , etc, . or by diminution of 
t he a ntibodies. in this case the agglu
tinins. brought about by a very severe 
infectious process. e, g. a ng ina, influen
za. e!'Ysi pelas, oti tis , s inusit is. gastro
enteritis, emotiona l st l'ess, et c. 
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The Rubino reaction in leprosy 

1::. .. \ , CARIIO.\iJ-.-\. R, l"fERCAu
E. DEI'AOI.l - "R . Cl : I.A~SO 

r . i\f. PRIETO 

As h3S been establi shed b y RUBINO 
and the other researchers working with 
this rea etion , it is due to the presence 
of agglutinins in the leper serum and 
takes place w hen th is se l'um is brought 
into contact with fo rma linized s heep 
erythrocytes , \-Vith a view to checking 
OLMO:; CASTRO a nd ARGl 'H!'S interpre
tation of t he test as an expla nation of 
the acute episodes in lepromatous lep-
1'osy, it! was decided to follow a s ma ll 

numbel' of patients, glvrng them a Ru
bino test before, during a nd after the 
reaction, 

According to this interpretation, when 
agglutinins a re present in sufficient 
quantity, the Rubino test is positive, and 
the ag'g lutin a ti on is quite conclusive ; on 
the other ha nd , when there are not 
enough agglutinins, the Rubino reaction 
is n egati ve a nd the patient is liable to 
a recrudescence of t he leprotic reaction, 
The results obtained so far are not 
numerica ll y s ignificant, but they seem 
to confirm this explanation, The au
thors hope shortly to be able to throw 
more lig ht on the matter. 

55 
Acute reactions in leprosy 

J. C. TOLENTI N O 

There are seven recognizable types 
of lepra reaetion, namely : 

In the leproma tous form of leprosy: 
( 1 ) the acute lepromatous infiltration 
cha racterized by ac utely inflamed le
promatous infiltration and new lepro
matous nodules; ( 2) the classical ery
thema nodosum leprosum fENL) cha l'
acterized by painful red nodllles w hi ch 
is recognized by some as the only true 
lepra reaction; (3) the Lucio phenom
'enon, or erythema neel'oti sans, char
a cter ized by necl'otizing vasculitis, 

In the tuberculoid form of leprosy: 
( 4) the tuberculoid reaction , chara cte r
ized by large infla.med t uberculoid le
sions; (5) the l'eactional tuberculoid, 
f lare-up, or 1/ 1c1ltel' Schnb, charaeter
ized by numerous tu berculoid papules 
a nd nodules, together with an inflamed 
primary tuberculoid lesion , 

In the borderline form of leprosy: 
( 6) the borderline (dimorphous ) lep
l'OSY reacti on , characterized by the ap
pe~ll'an ce of new border'line lesions; ( 7) 
t he !'eversal phenomenon of Wade, 01' 

t he pseudo-exa cerbation of de Souza 
Lima, or the :'Icute infilt!'a tion of Ta
jiri, cha racterized by the appeara nce of 
tu bercul oid 0 1' tube rcll!oid7like lesions in 
a lepromaous case, 
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A tentative interpretation of 
.erythema nodosum leprosum 

.R . ROLf .IER - \f. OIWSCO 

Resu lting as it does from an a ll erg ie 
ccndi t ion , KN.L. requires the conjun c
tion of three el ements: suit ab le milieu. 
initant factors a nd a n a Bergen ( in thi s 
·case :· MljC1O brtcterillJII. irp)'Cl P) . The m i
lieu can scat'ce ly be cha nged . A s to M. 
l epme, its desll 'ucti on leads t o healin g 
.or at least dea lbation of the lesions, 
thus avoiding a ny poss i bility of KN.L . 
. developing. The irritant fa clors a re of 
.many kinds: (/ ) 1\11. l cpm.e itse lf wh ich 
p romotes Lucio's phenomenon. i. e . a lep
.rous n ec t'otis capillaritis that is a trlle 
Sanarelli-Schwartzmann reaction. b ) 

Concomitant infections that may pt'o
'mote a ttacks of E.N.L. c m a ble by treat 
ing the causali ve infect ion . e. g. tube r
culosis. BCG vaccine, parasiti c coliti s. 
hepatitis. hepatosplenomegaly. c) Mal
nutrition: avitaminosis a nd mu ltiple de
fi ciencies (pellagra) . d / Drugs: over
dosage is more often to be held respon
sible than lack of tolerance ; this is 
evident with the sulfones, but it is often 
true of other drugs, including' the gen
eral anesthetics. e ) Hormonal dis turb
a nces. e. g . pubet' ty, pregn 3ncy. meno
r ·ause. f) Emotional s tre,;s; in some 
cases E.N.L. may be indllced by' hys 
t eria. 

Prog nosis is b3.d when KN.L. begins 
by fi'equent attacks. As a rule, the 
affe ct ion becomes cycli c between the 
second a nd fOllrth year of treatmen t . 
a nd t end s 'either to cure Ot· amylosi s . 
The humoral condition agl ees with the 
clinical one, a low serum-glObul in quo
tient being the main element of the 
dii. spl·oteinemia . 

Thel'e is a wide range of therapy: 
ch lOl'oquine, the antihis ta mines. his la
g lobuLn and the like ( useful in eye 
a ffections), the gamma g lobulins ( ef
ficient, but ~y no means harmles's and 
phenyl butazone all g ive inconsistent 
l'esults; greater re li a nce C3. n be placed 
on anthomaline. emetine, homologous 
plasmas and whole blood ; ACTH, though 
·useful. may give rise to shock ; the 
corticoids are ' the most s uitable drugs 

for treatment. bu t a s Ume goes by, they 
may indu ce amylos is a nd e ncourage Its 
development. It must be borne in m.ind, 
however, that the only effective way of 
controlling E. N. L . is to be found in 
.:.tiological treatmen t of the irritant 
ractol's. 

57 
Reading schedule for Mitsuda 

whole lepromin test on healthy 
individuals 

S. l\.\K;\\l l RA- L. M. HI~CHELLl

C. G. D UA IUE- R . Q U ACLIATO 

The investiga tion was performed on 
Chi ldren, adults a nd old people, without 
a ny knowC' previoliS exposure to M, 
/e prne. Th" readings of the reaction 
were taken at the end of 48 a nd 72 
hollt's and 7. 14. 21. 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 
63 , 70, 77, 84 and 91 days, as reco,m
mended at the VII Congl'C'Ss of Leprolo-
gy (Tokyo, 1958 ) . . 

l. In non-contacts, the lepromin po
s itivity- zero on the 7,h day and only 
vel:Y s light on the 14th (1.9 '1o +and 
2.1';; + +) - began to be r eally evident 
in the readi ngs for the 21st day, viz.: 
29.2',1, + . 17.2 ~r, -1+ and 4,87%++ + 
The average duration was 2.22, 2.12 and 
3 .0 weeks l'espectively f::>r -1-, ++, and 
+ j.+. 'whi ch shows tint the reactions 
a lready positive on the 21so day lasted 
until the 35th. Modal calculations a lso 
s he w that the most frequent duration 
va lue was 2 weeks, 36.6 % of the total 
doubtful l'eactions ( ~':: ) being observed 
on the 21 <. da y; the a verage duration 
worked out at 0.875 weel(s and there
fore failed t::> last u ntil the 28th day. 

2. The l'eadin g on t he 35th day 
~howed a ll t he reac tions that turned 
positive on the 21 <tt. 28t h and 35th day to 
be included: 80.35'/r of the +, 89.22'/0 
of the ~ +- and 85 .35'/0 of the +++. 

3. There was no need to take a 
l'eading on the 42 nd day, inasmuch as the 
r ea ctions on this day lasted until the 
49th day, when they were up to 9l.23'/:) 
+, 96.75 ++ 92.65 -\·++ . 

4. A study of the curve of evolution 
of the lepromin reactions aocording; to 
sex a nd the 1-20-yeal' a nd 60-80.;.yeal' 
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age groups )'e \'ealed n o s ignificant dif
ference in the behavi or of th e Mitsuda 
reaction, 

5, .The mean du]'a tion 0 ]' pel'sistance 
of the doubtful reactions ( ± ) was low, 
a week at the most. and this was equal
Jy true of the mode, Evel'Y week there 
were significant r eacti ons, on the w hol e, 
>lnd a I'eading ta k en on a g iven date, 
t he 21. ,t day, for in s t ance, wou ld n ot b e 
t h e same a week latel'- the 28th day, 
T he s3mple, howeve l', was too s ma ll t o 
ena ble' an accura te dedu cti on to b e 
made, for it represented no m or e tha n 
5'; of the to al sam pling , 

6. Should the data be confi r med, 
readings of the Mitsuda reaction i.n non
C'ontac ts on the 35th day should make 
for a. hi g h er pel'centage of pos itivity 
( about 85'/r , f or +, ++ and + 1-+ 
reactions) with a better indication of 
the degree of intensity ( -j-, + + 01" 

'j + 1 )' , In scientifi c investigations, it 
is in teresti ng to take a noth el' reading 
on th e 49th day, so as to reach 90';' 
p csitivily or more. If it is desired to· 
.·tudy the doubtfu l reacti ons, v a riou s 
weeln y readings SllOUl d be made from 
the 21q da y to the 491h , 

PANEL ON THERAPY 

58 
Treatment of leprotic amyotrophies . 

with Vitamin E and Steranabol 

O. MA ')J'OS - . \ , Mu ,J.o 

The authOrs ha\'e lJ'eatetl the amy
c t rophi es of JePIOSY patients w ith Vi
L.:n:n E and Ste]'ana bol. 

The vita m in used was Eph yn al Rocll ~, 

which is DL-alphatol'ophe]'ol acetate in 
aqu eous colloidal solut ion, in 2-l',C, 100 
mg, ampules. T he <.!c!--e p I esnibed was 
]00 mg. in jected wee kl y into the af
fecte d muscles. 20 patien ts were treat
ed. 8 of which ceased the treatment 
a fter the first a ppli cations a nd 12 were 
};, g lllarly treated, In th e latter case, 
th e results were very good, The mus
cles returned .to their norm al size and 
the patients developed gl'eatel' muscular 
strength. The number' of injections r e
quired for th e best results to be ob
tained varied from 14 to 25, When 
the medicat ion was susp ended, the au
thol's observed that the result's we1'e 
m a intained for th/) fir s t 6 months; from 
the s eve nth month on , the a myotrophies 
began to develop anew and the treat
ment had to be }'esumed, The tolerance 
was perfect, execept for one patient 
who complained of ulnar neura lg ia ' and 
asked to have the treatment stopped , 
As to the tendinous retra ctions, there 
was RO alteration. The muscles re
gained their normal appearance, but the 
retractions remained unChanged, 

Fe1' lh..! U'ea( ment with Stera na bol , 
a syn thet ic stel'oid with the s tructure 
1-chJ cl'otesl cslerone acet a t e, the au thors, 
!,€Jected 12 patients, They were like
w ise g iven illj ection ;) into the atrophiell 
mll ,; ('le!,;, beginning with 1 c,c. and in
c.l'cr.si ng' t he do!';e to 2 c,c. w t 'ekly , The 
n,ppJi caUotl s val' ied from 10 to 27 , with 
excepti un of the patients who stopped 
the ll'eatme nt of their own accord. 
The j'esulls we1e nu ll. Only in 2 cases' 
was th Er e a f a lse appearance of r e
covery \\' hi l' h Yilllif.lled 30 una. '40 d3yS" 
) cSp€,-\. ively, ailet' cessatio:J of tl 'eat
men t, The tole ran e:e was perfect and 
the i;lj cc:ticns pai nl ess. 

59 

Results obtained with the use of
olphachymotrypsin in leprotic 

neuralgia 

A ~IELLO - R G. NiwES - .J. G. 
AZEVE))O - N. D. SILVA 

The authors h a ve used alpha-chymo-, 
tryps:n locall y, perineurally, and intra
neurally, to treat leprosy patients suf
fel 'ing from a cute neuritis, 

Alpha-chymotryps in is an enzymatic 
substance obtained in the pure form 
from the pancrea tic enzyme of mam
mals , chiefly cattle. Its lytic propel'ties 
which enable it to remove exudates, 
necrotic residues and fi brin are widely 
m ade lise of in various .branches of 
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medicine, ophthalmology fOl' in st a nce. 
The patients IInder observation a ll be
longed to the lepromatous form and the 
majority were suffering from cubita l 
neuralgia. The alpha-chymotrypsin was 
used by itself or a 'ssociated with x yl o
cain ( lidocaina ) . Some of the p :lti ents 
required .more th an one appli cation a t 
week ly intervals. Beneficial results, in 
the form of gradual disappea l'ance of 
the local swelling, mitig ation of the ery
the}T1a and s uppression of pain , wer e 
noted in nC:J. rl y all the indi vidu a ls tes ted. 

It seems tha t the a ssoc ia ti on with 
.xylocain , bes ides r e nde rin~ the infiltra
tion painless, strengthens the enzymatic 
action . No manife stations of intolera nce 
or local or general hypersensibility were 
.observed. The a uthors believe th a t thi s 
,enzyme represents a va luable therapeu
tical weapon that should be e'3sayed 
pl'incipally in cases oE recurrent ne Lil'a l
gia that prove r efra ctor y to the usnal 
treatments . 

60 
'Tests of the therapeutic value of 

Ciba 1906 in the treatment of 
leprosy 

A. M . ALONSO 

The author has been tes ting t he Ciba 
. product SU 1906 ora ll y since 1955 and 
intramuscularly s ir: .::e 1961. All obser
vations h a Ve been made under s trict 
clinical. bacilloscopic, histopatholog ical 
;and immunobiological cont rol. 

When given orally, the medicine v;as 
administered in the form of 0.50 g m . 
tablets and doses of 3 gm. and , 'excep
tionally, 2 gm. pel' diem. The follow
ing resu lts were obser ved ill the grollp 
of 43 patients treated (25 of them le
.prom a t ous. 6 tubercul oid, 4 l'ea c tiona lly 
tuber culoid, 4 indetermina te and 4 di
m orphous) : 

In lepromatolls ca'ses, fa ding of the 
er yt.hematous patches was observeLi in 
the course of the fi rst s ix months , som e
times with flattenin g of th e nodules; 
blan ching within one year of trea tment 
was clearly m a rked in no less th a n 4 
cases (16 'lr ); in 11 ca ses (44 (,I,) baC' 
terioscopic observations gave negath'e 
.results after 12 to 20 months; in the 

remainder , the tests continued to be 
positive, though ther'e was a diminution 
in the deg ree of positivity, with disap
pea l'ance of the nodules ; 3 cases ( 12(Yr) 

l'em ained positive in mucus and 'skin 
despite 40 .month s of treatment; histo
logicall y, th ere has been a r edu ction 
in t he exuda tes, di s3 ppea ran ce of the 
nod Ill es, a nd di m inution and g ranular 
ucg :!nera li on of the bacilli; in 5 cases 
th e d isea'se converted t o the " leprom 
a t ous r eg ressive" s tage, and in 1 of 
them thi s ha ppened in no more than 8 
m onths ; h oweve t·, in t wo cases and 
c nl y two the s tructure became ' "nvn
s pec ific cht'onic infla mm a tory", one in 
th il' t y a nd t he o th et· in thirty-six months . 

In the other clin ical form s, the result'S 
ob"el'vecl fl'o:n the sa me clinical, bac
te riosco pic and his topatholog ical angles 
tu rned out to be obviolls ly s upel'ivr. 

IntramusC'ul al' in jecti on : T est begun 
18 m onths ago with ~ c.c . per wcel<, 
containing 1 g m. or a ctive s ubs tancc. 
A group of 30 patients is being given 
t hi s treament- 22 leproma t ous. 4 inde
t crminate, 3 tuber cu)oid and 1 d imor
phous . Only two a bsce sses ale recorded 
a s having developed in thi~ g luteal 
region. Thoug ll observation ha s not 
covered a very long period, the results 
obtained do not seem to be better than 
those secUl'ed by oral administration. 

Tolerance is exce llent whether the 
drug b e given orally 01' intra.muscularly . 
a nd no toxi c a ccidents or disag reeable 
a fter-effects have been recorded. 

The author is thus of the opinion 
that Ciba 1906 is comparable to DDS. 

61 

Treatment of leprosy with urea 
and a high protein diet 

C. G, PEREIRA 

Urea i'S m a inl y a product of protein 
met aboli sm. a nima l protein being the 
mos t a ctivel y concerned in uropoieSis. 
Synthcsized by th e liver and by the 
m a m ma ry gla nd in activity, it is diu
r ctic, hi g hly diffus ible and bacterio
~; tati c or bacteri Cida l, depending on the 
concen t ration. 

Whp.re a nim a l prot ein is scarce. lep
rosy is endemic. In the Middle Agas , 
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hunger and leprosy existed s ide by side 
in Europe. On the Andine p lateau, 
the mesologi c conditions are such that 
leprosy is 'Sporadic. Sufferers from 
chronic uremia remain negative to lep
l'oSy. The rare patients who spontane
ously follow a high protein diet al'e 
cured, not by the suI phones but by the 
diet, recovering sensitivity to touch and 
to heat. The association of uJ'ea with the 
high protein diet m3kes it more ef
ficacious. 

C. D . 24 y ears old, Bro::ihlf Ii, w hit e, 
Se mtlh(IJIVllJi.: 15.7,62. Form: L epromatous. 
LeprOlmatous infiltration. rare lepromas. 
Mucus +. Lesion +-/- , Promin: 1 amp. 
r.V. every 48 h. 24 .12.62. Mucus -. 
Lesion + . Ulnar neuriti s, left. H ypo
thenar atrophy, left, with tactile a nd 
thermic sensibility destroyed, Urea: 20 
Gm. every 12 h . Promin: s topped, Uric 
acid: 0.05 Gm" 3 times a day. Hig h 
pI'otein diet. 24 .1.63. Mucus Le
sion - . Improved, 2 patches, e. nodo
sum. Neuriti's al'l'ested. Urea: 20 Gm. 
every 8 h. Uric acid: stopped. 24 ,2,E3. 
Mucus - . L esion ' . E, nodosum , 2 
p atches. Lmproved. Urea: 20 Gm, every 
12 h . 24 ,4.63 . Mucus - - . L esion - . 
Greatly improved. Sample - . N asal 
curett age - . Biopsy - . Reappearance 
of body hair. Gradual recovery of tactile 
sensibility. Left hand , muscular con
traction improved. 

62 

Dexametazone and epineurectomy 
in the treatment of leprotic 

neuritis 

.J. NI. ROSAS NETTO-N. OI.lVE IRA 

Seeing that the results of the various 
therapeutical methods, both clinical and 
s urgical, used in the treatment of the 
painfu l afflictions and motor disordel's 
arising from the specific inflammatory 
proceS'ges of the ulnar and median 
nerves frequently occuning in leprosy, 
are controversial and not always satis
factory, the authol's resolved to investi
gate the effect!; of a corticoid derivative 
(dexametazone) and of epineurectomy 
of the ulnar and m edi a n nerves on a 
group of in -patients at the Pirapitingui 
Sanatorium, 

To thi s end. the p3tients were divided 
into three g roups: a) Patients given. 
medical treatment with dexametazone . 
b) Patients tl'eated sUI 'gica \ly with epi-· 
neurecto;ny of the ulnar and median 
nerves. c) Combined medical a nd sur-· 
gical treatment I dexametazone a nd epi-· 
neurectomy I , 

A description is g iven of the thera
peutic schedule a dopted a nd the surgical. 
techniques used, with pal'ii culal' atten-· 
tion to the r:hoi ce of ar:cess to the nerve. 
involved. The cases were numerous. 
enoug h to a ll ow conclusions to he drawn. 
with regard to the var ious methods and. 
t herapeutic norms to be established on. 
the bas~3 of the long-range res illt s. 
ach ieved. 

63 
Tentative treatment of 

lepromatous leprosy with a 
combination of three drugs 

J. G. ACt ' IAR FII ,!-Io- G. VOROIIU\\' 

D. V . . \ . OPRO:-'WL1.A 

Purs uant to concomitant studies on 
)'esis tance to sulfones made at the Ai
mores and Pirapitingui sanatoriums, the 
authors pl'oposed a trial of certain 
t hree-fold combinations of drugs of 
known anti leprotic value when lIsed 
£epH'ate ly, to be carri ed out under the· 
guidance of the doctors who had made 
the studies aforesaid. The objects of 
the trial were to avoid the development 
of resistance \\'hi ch ocr:urrecl when the. 
drugs were used sepa rately, with par
ticuhr attention to the sulfones, and . 
also to observe how fal' it was possi ble 
to promote more rapid regress ion of 
the symptoms of lepromatous I cpros~. 

with the use of a combination of three 
such drugs. 

The tentatiVe treatment was aclminis
tel'ed to three groups of patients. val'y-· 
ing the co.m bina ti on of drugs fut' two 
of th em, w ith a fourth as control group; 
the minimum duration of the treatment 
was 6 months, as follows: 1st fJro llp: 
14 cases without previous specifi c treat-. 
ment were g iven daily doses of: 100 mg. 
4-4'-diaminodiphenylsulfone + 500 mg _ 
diphenylthiourea 500 mg, 'Sulfameth-· 
oxypyridizin. 2 11d !fr01(1): 36 cases with-
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out previous sulfone therapy but treat
ed with other drugs separately, e.g. D-
4-amino-3-isoxazolidinone, 3-sulfamido_ 
2-phenylpyrazol, 2,4-dimethoxy-6-sulfa
nilamido-l ,3-diazine, were given daily 
doses of: 100 mg. 4-4'-diaminodipheny l
sulfone -I 500 m g. diphenylthiourea -: -
500 mg. 2,4-dimethoxy-6-sulfanilamido-
1.3-diazine, 3rd !}rollp : For co.mparison 
o f the therapeuti c resu lts a third group 
of 4 patients, pI e" "mably sulfone-resi st
a nt. were givt'r, t he same 3-fo ld combi
nation of dr" ,;-;; as the firs t gl'oup. The 
sulfon e was deliberately included to 
:-; : e whethel' there would be a ny change 
i n the clinical picture. Jl lIl .(f1·Oltp: The 
overall therapeu ti c results obta ined with 
t he first three g l'OUpS were compal'ed 
" 'it h a control consisting of 10 patients 
without previous specific treatment who 
only received the 4-4'-diaminocliphenyl
s ulfone in dai ly doses of J 00 m g_ 
t hl'oughout the same period. 

Conclttsions; The resu Its gained wi tl1 
t he 1st and 2nd groups were found by 
the authors to be distin ctly better than 
when one drug was used separate ly. In 
the 3rd group the results were S3.tis
factory, the three-drug combination 
causing regression of the lesions ob
served at the start of t he treatment . 

64 

Resistance of the Hansen bacillus 
to chemotherapy 

L. S. LIM A - F. R. ARAXTE~ 

'The authors examine the limiitations 
)f chemotherapeutics. emphasizing the 
mportance of the problem of "relapses" 
n lepromatous cases treated with sul 
fones. A study of the literature, both 
Brazilian and foreign , and observation 
of 127 cases of their own, lead them 
to a three-fold classification: 1. Re
lapse of lepromatous patients with "le
sions healed and bacilloscopy negative", 
after treament has been stopped; 2. R.e
lapse of lepromatous cases with "le
s ions healed and bacilloscopy negative", 
in spite of continuation of the treament; 
3, Exacerbation of the condition of le
promatous p3.tients, with clinical and 
bacilloscopical deterioration, while under 
treatment. 'The sampling covered treat-

men: with sulfones a nd diphenylthio-· 
urea. 

The facts recorded under headings Z 
and 3 are attributed to the development. 
of the phen.omenon of bacterial resist
a nce to the therapeutic chemica l, for ' 
which clinical, bacilloscopic a nd histo
pathological evidence is adduced, a nd· 
emphasis is laid on the far-reaching: 
importance of the :matter in view of 
the influence it may have on prophy
lactic OI'ientation, n ow based On treat-· 
ment with sulfone drugs and threatened. 
with the possi bili ty of a new genel'ation 
arising infect ed with strains that have' 
become sulfono-resistant. nullify ing to 
a very la l"ge extent the effort laid out. 
in mass ('ampaigns. The author's go 
into the possibility of resistance to di- 
phenylthiourea and review a ll the liter
atul'e on s ulfone l'es istance. f inally pro-
posing a new thE'rapeutical orientation 
for lepromatous cases. based on the
association of three of the leading dl'UgS 
no'"", used in the treatment of leprosy: 
for hitherto unll'eate'd cases. diamino-
diphe ny]sulfone ...!- 4.4-butoxyldiphenyl
thiourea -~- sulfadimethoxin ; for cases 
already treated for a long time 'with 
sulfones. ('hoose between the various 
possi bl e associations of diphenylthio-· 
urea. oxydiazolone. su lfadimethoxi n . sul
fameth6xypyl'idazine. semithiocarbazone 
and the a ntibiotics (Rifamycin , Strepto
mycin , Cyclozerine, etc.). The results 
obtained with various types of associa
tion will be reported by other workers . 

The author s propose a scale of drugs 
arranged according to their therapeuti-
cal value in the treatment of leprosy, 
to be used as a guide in the choice of 
triple medication 

65 

Ophthalmological findings in the 
treatment of leprosy with 

diphenylthiourea 

J. c. M. ARAUJO 

The author sums up the ophthalmo
logical results observed in connection 
with the treatment of patients with 
diphenylthiourea. The examinations 
were systematized u nder t he following 
headings: a. External examination ; eye-
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bl'OWS, eyelashes, eyelids, conjunctivas, 
~:clerotic, cornea, iris and anterior cham
bel', b, Visual acuity, c, Fundus of the 
eye, d. Biomicroscopy. 

98 patients were examined initially, 
but only 71 took the two twice-yearly 
check-ups, Considering these 71 pa
tients only in relation to the initial 
exa mination, 09 showed no change of 
any kind at the first check-up, nor did 
47 p3tients at the second che ~' k-lIp, At 
th e fil'tit eheck-up, 25 patients prescrKcd 
modifieations and at the seco nd. 16 pa
tients. Of these altcrations. the most 
numel'OllS came under heading /): visual 
a cuity. They Hl 'e not , however, worth 
taking into con~ideration, because the 
modifie3tions are only slight and the 
great majority are likel.y to 11av(' arisen 
Jrom the fact that the exa.n inatioll was 
s ubje c', t.ive and consequently open to er-
1'01', Next canle the a lterati ons cove l'eel 
b~' heading II. stic h as: lep loma s, cysts, 
ede:1las, etc. Numerically, the thinl 
place was orcupied by those ascertained 
by mea ns of biomicroscopy: degenera
t iOIl of the ir is , infiltt ation of the cor
nea, etc. A'S to h eading (; on ly two cases 
were encou ntered with modificatlOlls or 
the fundus. 

Among the ellanges for the bettel', 
the author records elev('n cases under 
heading' a and thl'ec: under he:lding il. 
Among the cases 'which got worse ot' 
WIH'I'C new lesion<; appeared, ten belong 
lInder heading If and three under head
i ng Ii. 

66 

Alterations in the blood counts of 
Jepromat,ous patients treated with 

diphenyithiourea 

P. PERES FILHO 

Leprosy being a disease that depletes 
the hematic reserves of the individual, 
an attempt has been made to ascertain 
whether dyphenyIthiourea administered 
over a long period increases this debili~ 
tating tendency. Every two months, 
the hemoglobin count was mad~ (photo
graphic method) and the hematocritic 
volume determined ('Wintrobe's method) 
in a sam pling of 108 lepromatous pa
tients ( 77 men and 31 , women), 46 pa-

tients completed the whole silries of 
determinations (7), while a mere 13 
patients, for various reasons, failed to 
reach the 4th determination. As re
gards the hemoglobin count, it was ob
served that in 58 cases there was a. 
,;light .t:iminution, in 26 cases a slight 
increase, and in 11 cases no change at 
al l, simply considering the content be
fore and at the end of the treatment 
I firs t and last determinations). In no 
el se was there any contin.uity in the 
increase or decrease, which eliminated 
the possibility of drawing up 'Statistics. 
The hematocritical alterations were of 
the same nature, preventing the estab
lishment of any criterion for purposes of 
s ystematization, Diphenylthiourea can
not be held resp onsible for the change'S 
t ha t occUlTer. 

In view of its eviden.t value, erythl'O
:>e din~entatior was used to supply aux.
i1iary data fer th e study of the thera
peuti ca l action of diphenylthiourea on 
leprcmato u:> patients, F or various rea
s ons, the method chosen was that of 
\\I'introbe and Landsberg, which cor
H)ctS the sedimentation of the hematid'S! 
in function of the concentration of the 
formed elements of the blood, In the 
sample of 108 patients (77 men and 31 
wemen) the speed of sedimentation of 
the red blood corpu::;cles was determined 
regul:trly every two months,' There wa s 
no case in whi ch the successive deter
minations showed that this speed of 
'3edimentation of the 1 ed blood corpus
cles was determined regulally every two 
m cnths. There was no case in which 
the succcssi ve determinations showed 
that this speed of sedimentation pI 'O
vided a reliable indication of the clinical 
evolution of the disease. AI! the 108 
cases showed increases in the 'Speed of 
I'edimentation of the hilmatids in some 
c f the dele: '.mi nations, but this was nei
ther indicative nOl' followed a logical 
I'ystem of variation. Before the tl'eat
ment was started, in 5 case-s only wCI 'e 
normal va lues recorded. After the treat
ment, normal values were fou nd in onl~r 
6 easer, In the course of the succes
s ive determinations 28 C3ses presented. 
normal values once 01' twice. Speed of 
:o;ed iment;ltion of the erythrocytes can 
not therefore be cons idered a utilizable 
datum [01' prognostics, 
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Clinico-bacilloscopic results with 
Ciba SU-1906 

A . C. R. MARQUES - C. VOROIIOW 

The authors kept 133 leprosy patients 
in treatment with the Ciba preparation 
SU-1906 under controlled observation 
for the period of one year. This work 
was carried out in accordance with the 
policy framed by the Study Group Cam_ 
mission of the Prophylaxis Department 
of the State of Sao Paulo. The pa
tients, selected from the Sanatoriums 
of Pirapitingui and Santo Angelo and 
from dispensaries in the state ~apital. 

were all lepromatous to a severe degree; 
108 of them, though having suffered 
from 15 to 35 years and taken the sul
fone treatment for at least 10, were 
still in a thoroughly active stage of the 
disease, while the "en:aining 25 had 
taken no specific treatment before. 
The drug was administered according 
to the usual schedules . and at no ti~-e 

were any symptoms of toxicity (' I' in
tolerance observed to justify any change 
i'l the therapeutic orientation. 

A clinical check-up at the end of 6 
months showed that only 32 patients 
had improved, while 6 were even worse 
than before. In contrast with the dis
crete clinical results, a strong diminu
tion in the positivity of the mucus wa'S 
observed at the end of 6 months, while 
in the skin the decrease was discrete. 
Clinical evaluation at the end of 1 year 
stood at 45 patients improved and 5 
worse. From a bacilloscopic point of 
view, it was observed that the bacil
loscopic index of the n asal mucus had 
risen again, while the decrease in the 
skin was less marked. Apart from the 
alteration in the numbers of the bacilli, 
a change of form wa'S also observed, 
but on examining them again after a 
year of treatment, the bacilli were found 
to have resumed their normal appear
ance. 

Under the conditions in which this 
work was pursued, it must be concluded 
that exclusive treatment with Ciba 1906 
does not furnish a way of overcoming 
the therapeutical impasse arising out 
of the reactivation of the disease in 

p a.tients previou'Sly treated with sul
fones; in such cases the results obtained 
are scarcely encouraging. Emphasis 
must, however be laid on the highly 
unfavorable condition of our cases, in 
which, even so, the action of Ciba 1906 
was undeniable. It would seem, there
fore , that the drug should be associated 
with other mediCInes, as will be seen 
from the evidence in other papers writ
ten by workers in the same sanitoriums. 

68 
Hhtopathological assessment of 

the antileprotic activity of 
Ciba 1906 

.J. STECCA-P. HOMEM DE MEl.r.o 

The authors exa mined 752 prepara
tions corresponding to 376 skin biopsies 
obtained from 154 lepromatous patient's 
treated with Ciba 1906. A series of 
three biopsies was taken from ea.ch sub
ject : immediately prior to treatment 
(initial biopsy), 5 to 8 months later 
(first assessment) and 12 to 18 months 
later (final assessment), s t aining in 
ea.ch case with hematoxylin-eosin a nd 
Ziehl-Neellion carbol-fuch~:n (Faraco's 
method) . 

There was ample evidence of the anti_ 
bacterial activity of Ciba 1906. The 
morphological and tinctorial modifica
tions of M . l£prae did not differ from 
those observed with sulfone therapy. In 
the authors' opinion, the quantitative 
modifications were neither so intense 
nor so stable. In a group of 88 pa
tients, a comparison between the ini
tial biopsy and the first assessment 
showed that in 8 % of the cases there 
was an apparent increase in the num
ber of germs, in 35 % the count stayed 
the srume and in 57 % it decreased. 
Between the first and final assessments, 
the corresponding percentages were : 
33- 37- 30 % . The therapeutic results 
observed in the second stage seem to 
be clearly less encouraging and it should 
be noted that, at the end of the test, 
lesions rich in typical bacilli and globi 
were often encountered. However, a 
comparison between the initial and final 
biopsies (16- 33- 51 % respectiyely) in-
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dicates that the group as a whole got 
some benefit out of the treatment.. 

The degradation of the lepromatous 
structures offered like aspects to those 
seen in lepromatous patients receiving 
a sulfone treatment. In some cases, 
mutation to the reactional tuberculoid 
form was also observed. In a group of 
82 patients where the initial biopsy re
vealed 82% typical lesions and 18'/0 
lesions regressive in appearance, the fol_ 
lowing figures were obtained for the 
two successive assessments: 19%-81 (In 
and 28 'i~-72(/~. This was further evi
dence of the anti leproti c activity of 
Ciba 1960 with better results in the 
first period of treatment. 

In the authors' opinion. the histo
logi cal and bacilloscopic aspects are not 
characterized by the same progressive, 
stable I'egression as that observed in 
sulfone thel·apy. Early reactivation of 
the foci seems to take place in the 
course of the treatment, particularly 
after the first six months. In this 
stage, lesions are most frequently found 
with aspects of regression and reactiva
tion co-exist iag. either mingled or side 
by side, which very often make it dif
ficult to define the actual condition of 
the lesions observed. 

69 

Therapeutic assessment of 
leprostatic drugs, es pecially 

slow elimination sulfonamides, 
B 663 and mixed treatments 

R . BRJ.:CHET 

A ccurate assessment of new lepro
statics demands the use of fresh cases, 
hitherto untreated. It should be insist
ed that assessment be limited to idio
pathically lepromatous cases, which, 
alone deprived of tissular reSistance, are 
capable 0 f displaying objectively the 
true effect of the product in question. 
Biopsies and photographs taken every 
six months are sent to a center with 
the necessary facilities for making a 

serious investigation, based moreover 
on bacterial counts made every three 
months and plotted in the form of indi
vidual bactcl'iologica l !Jl'Uph.s. The latter 
not only show the effect of the product 
tested, but enable the physician to vis
ualize t.he long-term evolution of the 
disease, the way the patient reacts, and 
often to forecast the building-up of 
resistance. 

The pilot experiments made in con
nection with the drugs referred to in the 
title of this paper were carried out on 
49 patients and are summed up in a 
table. the gist of which is as follows: 
1. Slow elimination sulfonamides (Bi
clizo~eJ 01'i8'!u) ha d an undeniably lep
rostatic action, but one that was not 
strong enough for severe cases of le
promatous leprosy, 2. B 663 was not so. 
interesting and had more disadvantages. 
3. Certain l epTOStCLti.c asSOcU( ti,o'II.s were 
disappointing. but others had a strongel' 
effect than when given separately, e.g. 
Vadrine + Suphetrone. 4, The use of 
D.DS produced several irreducible "per
manent positives", but DPT gave better 
results (at least in the fh 'st two years). 
The bacteriologi cal graphs, plotted over 
a period of years, also reveal that, de
spite our optimistic expectations, DDS. 
does not always prove satisfactory in 
lepromatollS cases. 
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A new way of using 
diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS) 

V. M. MARINI - M. L. MARINI 

J. A K. Y ANKAH 

The authors have succeeded in prov
ing DDS is absorbed through the skin 
of leprosy patients in the course of a 
clinical trial in which this drug alone 
was used. After 9 months the clinical 
and bacteriological results are very 
promising. 

It is thought that further study of 
percutaneous DDS will be interesting 
on the grounds that : a. Progress may 
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be made in und~l'standi'ng the mecha
nism of the action of DDS and other 
leprotic drugs. b. Percutaneous DDS 
m ay be a third alternative for mass 
treatment and proph ylaxis of leprosy. 

The vehicle for the ointment was 
prepared in the leprosarium, s ince phar
maceutical firms alleged that previous 
research demonstrated conclusively tha t 
DDS was not absorbed through the 
s kin . 

Preliminary clinical trials have a lso 
been started using other drugs pel'cu
taneously, a nd the impression is that a 
common feature of all these experi
ments is a rapid change in the mor
phology of Mycobal:: t eriw/1l tep'I'ae. 
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Evaluation of the effects of sulfone 
h eatment on indeterminate leprosy 

patients, covering 14 years of 
observation 

1. M . . B ARROS - R . Q UAGLIATO -

- R. C . NOBREGA 

The a uthors have studied 112 cases 
of indeterminate leprosy submitled to 
the action of sulfone's in the course of 
what was considered to be regu lar t reat
m ent. The cases were fo llowed a nnual
ly up till 1963, 14 years being the 
m a.'{i:num period of observation a nd 5 
years the m inimum . The lepromin re
action was ini t ia ll y negative in a Jl 
ca ses. Statistica l methods were used 
to calculate the proba biliti es of the le
s ions hea ling, improving or worsening, 
or even remaining s tationary. For pur
poses of observa tion, the patients were 
divided into 2 groups, viz. : those who, 
at the start of the treatment, had shown 
signs of the disease for less than 1 year, 
and those who, at that time, ha d shown 
s ig ns of the disease for more than 1 
year. With a view to comparison, a 
sample group of indeterminate leprosy 
patients, iniUally lepromin-negative, but 
trea ted irregularly with sulfones, is a lso 
presented. 
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Treatment of leprosy with 
sulfamethoxypyridizin 

J. C. GATTI - J. E. CARDAMA - L. M. 
BALIN-A - F. F. ''''n.KI NSON 

J. J. AVILA 

From a s tudy of 46 leprosy patients 
treated with sulfa m ethoxyp yl'idizin (i n 
som e cases for two a nd a half years) 
it m ay be affirmed th3t : a. It is a use
ful drug for appli cat ion in the various 
forms of le:(lrosy. b. The benefits ob
tained are first clinical ( im pr ovement 
from the fi rs t months), then bacillo
scopic, a nd in ma ny cases hi s topatho
logical impl'Oveme nt is a lso observed. 
c. The a cetyla ted form . experimenta ll y 
injected intmmuscularly fol' a short pe
ri od. showed promising res ults from a 
clinical. bacilloscopic a nd- occasiona ll y 
- hi s tological point of view. d. In gen
eral, tole1'3 nce was good . e. It is be
li eY'ed that t hi s slo\\':acting s ulfona mide 
s hould be placed on a level with su lfa 
dimethoxi n a nd not far below t he sul
fones in thera peutic value. Treatm ent 
of a la rger number of cases over a 
longer period of observation may serve 
to rectify or r a tify t his asserti on. f. In 
the aut hors' opinion. it is the most 
su itable medicine for use in cases of 
intolerance, res is tan ce, ha bituation 01' 

for a ltern a ting with a n y of the a nti
leproti c drugs of prove n effi cacity. g. 
Experience tends to show pa rity of 
t herapeu tic action between sulfa m eth
oxypyridizin and the d~phenylthioul'ea 

derivatives, but the authors prefer the 
former on the g rounds of better to ler
a nce. h. In conclusion . the r etard-ac
t ion s ulfas should rank as second-line 
weapons in the attack on leprosy. 
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A study of methods used in 
controlled chemotherapeutic trials 

in lepromatous leprosy 

M. F. R. WATERS-R. J. REES

IAN SUTHERLAND 

Though controlled clinical trials we're 
used from the firs t introduction of 
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successful chemothera py of tuberculosis, 
such methods have been frequently ne
g lected in the study of the treatment of 
leprosy, From experience gained in 
two drug tria ls performed at Sungei 
Buloh Leprosarium on b ehalf of the 
Ma layan Ministry of Health a nd the 
British Medical Research Council, a 
reappraisa l of trial m ethods in leproma
tOllS leprosy is presented. It is cons id
ered that untrea ted L, and L" lepro
m a tous leprosy patients rema in the most 
s uitable for s uch tria ls, and that a ccu
rate c lassification is essential. Methods 
of assessment. clinical, histological and 
bacteriolog ical, a re evaluated , a nd the 
importance of recording morpholog ical 
changes in Mycob(lJcteriu?n leprae is em
phasized. The general design of leprosy 
chemothera.peutic trials is discussed, in
c luding the advantages and disadvan
tages of the m ethod of " matched pairs", 
and the difficulties resulting from 
reactions, especially erythema nodosum 
leprosum. Finally it is suggested that 
the object of the dl'Ug trea tment of lep
rosy in cludes not only the killing of 
bacilli , but also lhe sucessful removal 
of dead bacilli , the prevention of relapse 
a nd emergence of drug resistance, and 
the achievement of bacteri a l cure. 
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The retard-action sulfonamides 
in the treatment of leprosy 
and the efficient action of 

acetylsulfamethoxypyrazine 

J. SCHNEIDER - J. LANGUILLON 

After having demonstrated the a nti
leprotic activity of sulfamethoxypyridi
zin in 1959 (by personal experience with 
more than 150 patients, confirmed wide_ 
ly in the literature) , the authors pursued 
their experiments using a sulfon MTlide 
superior to sulfamethoxypiridizin by 
reason of its s lower rate of elimination. 
This drug, acetylsulfamethoxypyrazine *, 
was injec ted in in soluble s uspensions 
a nd above a ll administered by way of 
mouth in the form of tablets. 

Trials begun in April 1961 covered the 
treatment of m ore than 60 p~tients 

s uffering from the I~romatous! tuber
culoid and indeterminate forms of lepro
sy a nd in each case the improvement 
was highly remarkable and llTIany of the 
pa tients are now apparently cured. The 
mos t s triking feature of this drug is 
that it .can be admi nistered orall y, owing 
to the ma intena n ce of a hig h, las ting 
degree of sulfonamide activity; thus, 
most of the patients treated were g iven 
a single wee1<ly dose of 2.5 grams. 
Another import ant advantage of this 
therapy is the rarety- not to say the 
absence- of leprous reactions. 

All the patients were g iven quar terly 
biological check-ups, includi ng hemo
g ra ms, functional exploration of the 
liver , 'kidneys, etc . T hese check-ups 
r evealed n o signs of harm and confirm 
the excell ent clini cal tolerance of the 
drug. The authors consider that, a t the 
present stage of a ntileprotic therapeu- ' 
ti cs, the new retard-action sulfamide, as 
compared with sulfamethoxypyridizin , is 
a n undeniable ste p forwaTd . 

" 11 ,589 R. P . a cetyl-Kelfizine. 
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First results of the treatment of 
leprosy with sulfadimethoxin, 

sulfaphenazol and 
diphenylthiourea 

A. L. V. MARQUES - D. V. A. 
OPROMOLLA 

A group of 25 patients (19 men and 
6 women) suffering from lepromatous 
leprosy was treated with sulfadimeth
oxin in doses of 1.5 grams per diem 
without interruption for one year, with 
the exception of 4 of them who only 
took 6 months of treatment. The max
imum dose administered totaled 1151 
tablets (575.5 grams) and the min imum 
510 tablets (255 grams), the latter 
corresponding to the cases only followed 
for 6 months. 

The patients were examined by a 
team of technicians by the llTIethod of 
"blind evaluation" in the middle and at 
the end of the treatment and the results 
arrived at were .the following : .. a. Sul-. 
fadimethoxin is very well tolerated in 
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daily doses of 1·.5 grams. b. The inci
dence of reactions of the erythema no
dosum type is high , but they a re n ot so 
intense as in the case of other antile
protic drugs. c. The results observed 
in the 25 patients from a clinical, ba
cilloscopic and histopathological angle, 
viz. 15 patients improved, 5 not much 
improved and 5 unchanged, w ith 8 pa
tients out of the total displaying ery
thema nodosum ty pe ~ea.ctions, leads to 
the conclusion that sulfadimethoxin is a 
drug of definitely antileprotic activity 
which should be included among the 
resources that can be relied upon either 
for use in associations of medicines or 
else in the treatment of sulfone-resist
ant cases. 

The su]faphenazol treatment lasted 6 
months and was tried out on 11 patients 
with lepromatous leprosy (8 men and 3 
women) who were given daily doses of 
3 ta blets (1.5 grams) without inter
ruption. The following conclusions were 
reached : a . The drug is very well tol
erated, as was seen from an analysis 
of the blood and urine. b. The results 
secured in 11 cases, viz.: 5 patients un
changed, 2 not ,much improved and 4 
improved, allied to a description of the 
improvements observed, are grounds for 
supposing that '5ulfaphenazol has no 
more than a s light action on leproma
tous leprosy. 

Diphenylthiourea, injected intramus
cularly in doses of 1.0 g ra ms (5 m!. ), 
was used in the treatment of 11 pa
tients (3 women and 8 men ) with ad
vanced lepromatous leprosy throughout 
one year. Of these patients, only two 
had been given sulfones previously and, 
as a result of stopping the treatment, 
were suffering f rom a reactivation of 
the disease. In view of a good degree 
of tolerance- despite the formation of 
abscesses at the s ite of injection in 
some cases- combined with antileprotic 
activity and convenience of a dministra
tion, the drug should prove useful in 
mass compaigns and dispens ary treat
ment. Admittedly, the treatment needs 
to be given to larger groups of patients 
in order to confinm these results and 
compare the degree of activity of the 
drug according as to whether it is in
jected or administered by way of mouth. 
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First results of the use of 
Rifamycin SV in the treatment of 

lepromatous leprosy 

D. V. A. OPROMOI.J .A 

Rifamycin was tried out in the treat
ment of 10 pa tients in advanced stages 
of lepromatous leprosy (7 men a nd 3 
women ), on ly two of whom ha d had 
anti-leprosy tl'eatment before, in each 
case the therapy having been s topped 
prematurely a nd fo llowed by a reacti
vation of the disease. 

The drug wa:; admin istel'ed intramus
cularly in doses of 500 mg. every 12 
hours. The majority of the patients 
took the treatm ent for a length of time 
that averaged 120 days, a nd the anti
biotic was very well toler ated on the 
whole, a lthough in some cases indura-· 
ti ens did develop at the site of injection 
fr om the beginning of the fourth month .. 
After a fortnight of trea t ment , the le
promas began to flatten out a nd these: 
early clinical results are proof of the re
markable antileprotic a ctivity of the 
drug. They were not however, accom
panied by parallel bacilloscopic and his
topathological improvement . although a 
final examination showed predomina nce 
of involute forms of the bacilli. 

The great anti leproti c activity of the 
drug leads one to suspect rapid develop
ment of resistanCe and thi s is a n indi
cation in favor of its use in association 
with other medicines. 
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Seventeen years of experience 
with sulfones in the treatment 

of leprosy 

S . SCHUlMAN 

1. This therapeutic evaluation only 
covers lepromatous cases. 2. The author 
has treated m any hundreds of cases, but 
out of them he has chosen only a bout a 
hundred that he has been able to keep 
under observation for periods ranging 
from 4 to 17 years. Many of them had 
been given no previous treatment. but 
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the majority had a lready been treated 
with other drugs before being started 
on sulfones, after which this th1!rapy 
was applied exclusively. 3. The majori
ty of the patients wer~ treated with 
DDS by mouth and others intravenously 
with promin. 4. Nearly all the patients 
improved increasingly ra.pidly during 
the first year of treatment, after which 
the rate of improvement was slower. 
5. Mild lepromatous cases (L-l) gave 
a negative reaction after 2 years of 
tl'eatment, but a fair percentage needed 
only 1 year, while others took 3 years 
to reach this stage. 6. Most fairly se
vere lepromatous cases (L-2) needed 
3 to 5 years of treatment to be cleared 
clinically and bacteriologically, and in 
som1! cases treatment was admiminis
tered for as long as 8 years without 
showing negative re'Sults bacteriologi
cally. 7. The advanced lepromatous 
cases (L-3) demanded for the most part 
4 to 7 years to become negativ1!, but 
~uite a large percentage of patients 
have been given sulfones for 10 to 15 
years without any success bacteriolo
gically. 8. The great majority of caS1!S 
with optical lesions of leprotic origin 
(keratitis, iridocyclitis, etc.) failed to 
show improvement , and at times the 
disease pursued its course unaffected by 
the treatm1!nt. 9. The sulfones set up 
a leprosy reaction in a high percentage 
of the patients, but the author asserts 
that this reaction is beneficial so long 
as the nerves and the eyes are not in
volved. 10. Neuritic lesions and mani
fe'Stations were less subject to improve
ment than those of the skin and mucous 
membran1!s. 11. The great majority of 
lepromatous cases owing their negativ
ity to the treatment relapsed after it 
was stopped, especially in the L-2 and 
L-3 clas's . The l'elapse most often oc
curred from 1 to 3 years after stopping 
the drug, but in some cases the delay 
is as much as 5 years. 12. In most 
cases, when lepromatous patients con
tinued the treatment after the negative 
reaction, they remained clinically and 
bacteriologically negative, but in some 
cases, leprosy reactions reappeared to
gether with sevel'e lesions that proved 
to be bacteriologically positive. 13. The 
treatment of lepromatous cases should 
be pursued a ll through life, with the 
sole exception of secondary neural caS1!'3 

(NS) with a lepromin-positive reaction. 
14. Sulfones are the most active drugs 
available up to date, but unfortunately 
their action is bacteriostatic and the 
effects al'e very slow. What is needed 
is a drug that is not only more active 
but also bactericidal. 15. To evaluate 
therapelltical action in a disease with so 
chronic an evolution as lepl'osy. it is 
necessary to bear in mind not only the 
immediate but also the 10ng-l'ang1! ef
fects and to follow the patient's progress 
through many years of observation. 
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The action of lipoidic peroxides in 
the treatment of leprosy 

P. M. BARANGER 

The fixing of peroxidic oxygen on the 
oil of HydJnocarp!M wightul>Ila gives this 
oil a much higher anti-leprosy activity 
than the non-peroxided oil. 'The poiont 
i'S that it is an entirely new remedy, 
chemically differ-ent to chaulmoogra oil. 
The peroxided oil may be used for 
unctions and massages . or. as an ultra
microscopic aqueous emulsion , for intra
venous injections. Other peroxided oils 
have similar properties . The clinical re
sults obtained with the new derivatives 
are described. 
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Synthetic antimalarial drugs and 
other antiparasitics in the 

h eatment of the erythema 
nodosum type of lepromatous 

leprosy reaction 

F. F. "VJI .KI:-JSON - J. F.ERRER 

A therapeutic trial wa'3 made of the 
lepromatous leprosy reaction to two syn
thetic antimalarial drugs and one anti
parasitic intestinal disinfectant. The 
results compared favorably With those 
obtained using aCC1!pted mediCines, and 
the drugs tested were found to be use
ful and practical. Further investiga
tions with the object of ascertaining the 
cause'S of this activity led to the con-
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dusion that chemically no relationship 
could be established between the anti
malarials and the a ntiparasitic, the only 
factor in corrunon appearing to be the 
antiparasitic action, and it is suggested 
that research be undertaken to clear up 
the matter. 
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C'linical and laboratory study of 
the treatment of leprosy with 

the drug Ro 4-4393 

S. J. F ALCIANI - C. A. BARCLAY -

F. F. WILKINSON 

The progress of investigation in the 
-rield of chemotherapeuticals has led to 
the synthesis of the so-called "deposit" 
s ulfonamides, which a llow the frequency 
of administration to be reduced without 
lessening the therapeutical activity, a 
feature that is of major importance in 
the treatment of chronic disorders, eS
pecially leprosy. The drug Ro 4-4393 
remains in the organism considerably 
longer than any of the slowly eliminated 
.sulfon amides discovered up to date, and 
can therefore be given in weekly doses, 
a n a dvantage which is particularly 
.appreciable in the case of maladieE tha t 
require lengthy treatment. 

The authors describe the results ob
t a ined by determining the free sulfon
a mide content, derived Ro 4-4393, in 
the blood of 22 lepromatous leprosy 
patients divided into four groups which 
were given doses ranging fl'om 1 to 1.5 
Gm. (weekly in 20 cases and daily in 
:2). A mean content was established for 
each group, and it was observed that, 
with the doses given, the sulfonamide 
content in the blood remained const a nt 
throughout the week, increasing grad
ually w ith sucessive doses by reason 
·of t he slow rate of elimination. 

A comparison of the clinical, bacillo
scopic and histopa tholOgic changes ob
served in the 14 paUents who have been 
taking the treatment for two years lead 
to the conclusion that in view of the 
-excellent results, allied to perfect toler
ance, ease of administration and main
tenance of an efficient sulfonamide 
content in the blood, the drug Ro 

4-4393 should be granted a predominant 
role in the treatment of leprosy. 

81 
Three years' observation in the 

treatment of leprosy with 
sulfadimethoxin 

C. A . BARCLAY - F. F. ' V ILKI NSON 

This paper records the observations 
made on 46 leprosy patients treated 
with the delayed-action sulfonamide, 
sulfadimethoxin in the form of the pro
prietary drug Madribon "Roche", 21 of 
which have been under treatment for 3 
years. The dose administered was ad
justed for weight and evolution, vary
ing f rom 1 to 2.5 Gm. per diem, figures 
tha t were arrived at by t aking into 
account not only the sulfonamide con
t ent in the blood, but a lso the evolutive 
aspect. The clinical, baciIloscopical, 
hi stopathological and immunological r e
s ults obtained with this new therapy 
are carefully noted with particular ref
erence to the leprosy reaction, which 
is described as regards incidence, type, 
sevelity and influence on clinical de
velopments. 

The conclusions to be drawn from 
this trial are judged to be sound in 
view of the ample period of observation 
and the exceedingly strict rules of 
practice adopted for control of the pa
tients. Thus it is that the authors 
consider sulfadimethoxin to be a drug 
that should be given prominence in the 
treatment of leprosy, on the grounds 
both of its efficiency and long-range 
tolerance, and also because the treat
ment need not be interrupted during the 
reactional phase. 

82 
Selection of new drugs for 
experimental chemotherapy 

in leprosy 

N . DAT·XUONG - N. P. Buu-Hol -

TH. STARON 

On the basis of an assertion by one 
of the authors (Buu-Hoi, in the Inter
nat. J . Leprosy, 1954, 22, 17) t he effect 
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that chemicals with antileprosy proper
ties also exert an antifungal and tuber
culostatic activity, an examination was 
made of several mercaptans derived 
from benzimidazole , benzothiazole and 
benzoxazole. The 2-mercaptobenzothia
zole and the 2-mercaptobenzoxazole 
seem to be parti cularly promising com
pounds on account of their powerful 
fungistatic action on numerous strains 
of fungi, allied to their tuberculostatic 
activity. 
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Comparotive electl'on-mic'rosc'ope 
study of the therapeutic effects 

of sulfone and Ciba-1906 on 
lepromatous lesions 

M. NJSJ-lIMURA- J. OCAWA-

F. KANETSUNA-E. TODA-M. FURUTA 

To find out the reason why lepro
matous lesions are so quickly absorbed 
in the treatment with Ciba 1906 as 
compared to the sulfone treatment, we 
have made a comparative electron
microscope study of various stages of 
lepromatous lesions when under treat
ment with theSe anti-leprosy drugs. 

In the sulfone treatment, electron
transparent zones increase around lep
rosy bacilli in the cytoplasm of lepra 
cells, but elsewhere in those cells the 
cytoplasm remains relatively intact ex
cept for varying amounts of opaque 
droplets. The disintegration of bacilli 
is shown by coagulation of bacillary 
cytoplasm and disappearance of the 
bacillary nucleus. The bacillary cell 
wlls are dissolved only in the final 
stage of bacillary desintegration. 

The therapeutic effect of Ciba 1906 
differs widely from that of sulphone. 
In particular, it breaks down the c'yto
plasm of lepra cells. Electron-trans
parent zones collapse and bacilli are 
also very quickly destroyed This 
mechanism explains the rapidity of 
absorption of the lepromatous lesions 
when treated with Ciba 1906. 
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Preliminary report on lysozyme 
and its combination with DDS 

in the treatment of leprosy 

N. C. SILVA-R. S. C. ANDRADE 

The authors report studies on the use 
of lysozyme and its combination with 
DDS in the treatment of ten leproma~ 
tous leprosy cases at the Frei Antonio 
hospital (Rio de Janeiro) and another 
group with perforating ulcers. 

Lysozyme was given intramuscularly 
in the form of an acqueous solution in 
doses of 80 mg. every 3 days . The dia
minodiphenylsulfone (DDS) was admin
istered in fortnightly intramuscular in
jections of 1.2 Gm., as an acqueous mi
crocystalline suspension also contain
ing carboxymethylcellulose, as well as 
wetting, detergent and preservative 
agents. 59 % of the crystals measured 
less than 5 mi crons, 29.5% ranged from 
5 to 20 microns, and 11.5 % exceeded 20 
microns. A 25 x 8 needle was therefore 
found quite satisfactory for injections. 
The systemic and local tolerance was 
good, except for one patient who was 
excluded from the group aftel' a mild 
allergic reaction which subsided after 
withdrawal of the drug. Acute and 
chronic toxiCity was, however, deter
mined in rats and guinea pigs. All the 
patients were suffering from advanced 
lepromatous leprosy and had already 
been given sulfone therapy; . no improve
ment had been noted and reactions fre
quently made it necessary to inten'upt 
the treatment. The period of observation 
was 100 days. 

Three cases showed marked clinical 
improvement evidenced by flattening 
and regression of the nodules and areas 
of infiltration, together with changes of 
color. In the others, up to now, the 
condition has remained stational'y, but 
in every case it has been possible to 
continue the treatment in spite of mild 
flare-ups of a lepra reaction of the ery
thema nodosum type. In the cases with 
clinical improvement, correlated changes 
in the morphologiC aspects of the bacilli 
were observed and in some skin areas 
the smears began to be negative. 

The authors conclude that further 
clinical and bactel;ological evaluation is 
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.neceS'Sary before . lysozyme can be re
garded as a leprostati c agent, but the 
antibiotic enzyme appears to be useful 
for increasing the susceptibility of M. 
leprae to the specific activity of sulfone 
drugs and lessening the frequen cy and 
'intensity of the reactiona l states to a 
point where it is no longer necessary 
to intE:rrupt the sulfone treatment. 

85 
Report on the ambulatory 
treatment program at the 

Mennonite Health Center at 
Km . 81 , Paraguay 

L RODRIGUEZ - J. R . SCHMlDT 

Paraguay has made great advances 
.in its leprosy tl'eatment program in 
the last ten years . Whan We started 
leprosy control work in 1951, there 
were only five doctors specifically treat
ing leprosy patients. The number is 
now many times as great. The Hea lth 
Department h ad one active clinic and 
one old, outdated colony. These wer e 
the only establi shments for the treat
ment of leprosy remaining in operation 
after the 1947 revolution. Faced with 
the immensity of the problem in Para
guay, we determined to start ambulatory 
work, not with rural clinics, but with a 
service of trained laymen ( refugees 
from Russia) who would g ive the pa
tients home medicinal treatment. We 
found our first patients in 1954. It had 
been our intention to give instructions 
for isolation in the home, but this was 
immedi ately seen to be impossible. We 
also hoped to persuade mothers to give 
up their ba bies for the first two years. 
or at least to see that the babies did not 
take the breast from open leprosy 
cases, but in vain. 

From the very first our main aim was 
to avoid doing anything that might keep 
people from coming to Us for help on 
account of t heir fear of possibly having 
contracted leprosy. Every effort was 
made to show love and consideration in 
word and deed. We took pains to 
announce repeatedly that we had not 
come to remove the sick from their 

families , for this was what the people 
were chi efly afraid of, a nd neig hbor s 
would a lways misdirect us away from 
a leper's home, under U1e impression 
they wer e protecting him. 

86 
Treatme nt of leprous ulcers with a 

papain compound * 

J FERRER-F. F. ' ''' ILKI NSO,, 

]. S. F AI.CIANI 

This paper describes the treatment of 
. ulcers in le prosy cases with a cleansing 
enzymatic agent; papain, made up to a 
formula containing neom ycin, cystine, 
benza lkonium chloride, total amino acids 
and vitamina A . 

Mat'Brial and 'I'Iwthod: The treatment 
was g iven to 23 patients s uffering in 
a ll from 38 ulcers,' 30 of which had 
shown no improvement with the usual 
remedies , while 8 had been previously 
treated with asiaticoside, granulation. 
being obtained but not epidermization. 
Daily dressings: powder in the center 
and ointment around the edges. Length. 
of treatment : 1 to 9 months, mostly 
ambulatory. Specific medication: Sul
fones , 6 patients; Sulfadimethoxin, 8 
patients; Nicoti bin, 1 patient; R04-4393 
experimental), 1 patient; Sulfadimetho
xydiazine, 5 patients; Untreated, 2 
patients. 

R esults : Cure (completely heal ed). 8 
ulcers; Outstanding improvement (60 '10 
healed ), 10 ulcers; Good (improved 
abou t 50 % ), 15 ulcers; Fair ( improved. 
20-30% ) , 5 ulcers. To maintain the 
s uccess aChieved, it was necessary to 
study the ulcers bacteriologically and 
apply the antibiotics and drugs exert
ing a specific action on cach case. It 
is believed that the treatment discovered. 
is useful and easy to administer, hence 
a valuable tool for a ll eviating a serious. 
com plication that often leads to disable
ment for the pati en t. 

• Pan-BI6n. manufactured by Laboratorlos . 
Oceta S . A. (Argentina 1. 
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Comparative analysis of the 
dapsona acetaldehyde bisulfite 

treatment 

D . E. SAI.AZAR 

In all, 304 cases of lepromatous lep
TOSY (239) and early indeterminate 
.leprosy (65) were investigated at va
rious times in the course of 12 years, 
and the bacilloscopic results of treat

.ment with ,::;ulfone compounds were 
compared at the end of 6 and 12 

. months . Inasmuch as no more effici
en.t drugs than dia.minodiphenylsulfone 
.a nd its derivatives would seem to have 
,come to light, it was thought interest
ing to determine, by comparative a nal
YSis, which was the best. It should 
be noted, moreover, that each social 
group has its own characteristics in 
the way of biological conditions and 
those of climate, nutrition, etc., factors 
t h at influence the posology a nd the 
tolerance of the various treatments. 

Tlials were made with : 1. The di
substituted derivative of dapsona ace
taldehyde bisulphite injected intramus
cularly in 76 cases. 2, Diaminodiphen
ylsulfone by mouth in 80 ca'Ses. 3. The 
disubstituted delivative disodium for

.maldehyde sulfoxylate of 4,4'-diamino
diphenylsulfone (diasone) in 148 cases. 
The comparative analysis of these 
compounds as regards bacilloscopic 
.modifications is reported in Table N " 1, 
whereas Table N Q 2 gives the tolerance, 
viz.: a) Avlosulfone by injection, 77 '7r ; 
b) Diasone, 54,2 o/r ; C) Avlosulfone by 
mouth, 46 .59%. I n Ta.b!e 3, it will be 
seen that the number of conditional 
discharges is greater at 6 and 12 months 
with in jections of avlosulfone. The 
degree of bacilloscopic positivity is es
timated conventionally in x's (Table N " 
1) . Intolerance (Table N o 2) is meas
ured by leprou::; rea ctions, allergic 
manifest a tions and organic disorders . 
By clinica l resu lt (Table N Q 3) is to 
be understood a satisfactory condition 
for transfer. 

Different doses were used for the two 
oral preparations but in every case the 
effects were found to be much the 
same. The disubstitute of diaminodi-

p henylsulfone gave tile best results 
from every point Qf view. The'Se di
substituted preparations of diaminodi
phenylsulfone were administered in two 
forms : 600 mg. every three days and 
200 mg. dai ly. 

A ca.reful examination of the graphs 
cOITesponding to application of the drug 
by mouth or by injection shows that 
the bes t results, obtained by injectiQn, 
are due to the intermittent action of 
the drug on the bacillus, whereas it 
is considered that the trea tment with 
the preparations by way of mouth may 
very well induce an adaptation of the 
micro-organisms to the medium. As 
may be seen in Graphs N v 6 and 7, the 
200-mg. daily injections gave better re
s ults than the 600-mg. injections every 
3 days, and it is assumed that this is 
due to the more frequent intermittence 
of the action Qf the drug on the bacillus, 
since bacterial reproduction gains head
way when the concentration is very 
weak for a longer time. Hence, it is 
considered that the beneficial action of 
these drugs is not to be attributed to 
the concentration in the blood but rather 
to the intermittence of the drug. 

88 
Drugs and drug trials I" leprosy 

S. G. RROWNIC 

The variations in reported results in 
drug trials in leprosy may be due to 
unemphasized factors, in addition to 
those generally recognized. 

Among such factors tending to pro
duce variable results from one center 
to another and. from one country to 
another m ay be mentioned: the impor
tance of including only untreated 
patients suffering from typical leproma
tous disease. with no atypical clinical or 
immunological featur es, and with stan
dard extent and depth of granulomatous 
infiltration. Variations in the degen
erative changes in the bacilli, and local
ized perSis tent foci of morphologically 
normal forms, may complicate both the 
therapy and its results as generally 
expressed. 

The indication of the degree and ra
pidity of improvement presumably due 
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to therapy, is a co.mpJicated matter, and 
existing notations (bacteriological and 
clini cal) are not wholly satisfactory. 
They may give a false and misleading 
and non-comparable picture. The phase 
of leprosy during which therapy is in
itiated is also important, whether pro
gressive or s tationary cr regressing. 
Vari a tions in M . Icp'T'lLe itself are pos
s ible, and indeed IikelY" on analogy with 
oth.er mycobacteria. 

Hormonal , dietetic, environmental and 
seasonal factors may a.lso be concerned. 

Resistance of M. leprC/£, reactional 
episodes and sensivity reactions, may 
.all complicate and even v itiate thera
'peutic t r ials. 

.89 
Criterion for the choice of drugs in 

the treatment of the different 
clinical forms of leprosy 

F. T. G UASP 

The various stages and episodes in the 
'evolution of leprosy are reviewed in the 
Jight of the suitable therapeutic indic
.ation for each of them. Emphasis is 
.laid on the great future interest for the 
,patient in avoiding the spread of vis
·ceral lesions (of the liver and kidneys) 
during the reaction period ; by treating 
·the patients before such les ions become 
.g eneralized, they turn negative without 
incurring leprosy reactions, which re
. s ults in a cure without after-effects. On 
the contrary, the s pecific treatment now 
.so widely adopted determines the 
.appea rance of leprous reactions and 
consequenny visceral lesions that subse
,quently make it impossible t o a ccept the 
cure of patients even though they h ave 
b ecome bacteriologically negative in 
. s l<i n and , mucus, 

Attention is dmwn to the great possi
'bil ities ofe r ed by the use of corti cost er
oids in the treatment of the reactional 
syndrome to prevent the inception of the 
.a for esaid hepatoren.al lesions, viz: : spe
ci fi c local inflammatory lesions (liver ) 
a nd pa thogeni c lesions with an allergic 
'backg round (kidney ), which .leader 
on to connective hyperproduction (cir
r hosis of the liver and renal sclerosis) . 

On many occasions it is wise . 'and 
.som eti mesnecessary to abstain from 

administering specific drugs (old age, 
sevel'e renal or hepatic lesions) . It 
should always be borne in z:nind that 
the extent of hepatorenal lesions should 
govern the therapeutic inidications 
throughout the reactions period. 

90 
Treatment of leprosy with sulfadi

methoxine, a retard-action sulfa 

R . CULAsso- A. R. MERCAU-

.E. A . CARBONI - E . DEPAOLl -

P. M. PRIETO 

The drug was given to thirteen pa
tients, ten of them without prior treat
ment; the form of the disease was le
pro.matous in 12 cases and indetermi
nate in one. The drug was administer
ed by mouth in doses of half a gram 
every 12 hours (1 Gm. per diem). Sul
fonamidemia was controlled in ten pa
tients. The duration of the treatment 
ranged fr'om one year for the most re
cent to 2 years for the earliest patient. 
The results were as follows : Clmicll{ : 
Evident regression of the lesions, dis
infiltration of spots, patches, tubercles 
and nodules. CUl'e of rhinitis and im
provement of neuritis . Bacteriology: 
No case turned negative, but the mor
phology of the bacillii altered with the 
appeara nce of fragmentary and granu
lated form s. Histo]Jluhology: Diminu
tion of infiltra tes and vacuolization . 
ToleTltllce : excellent. H €:n1ograms, el~yth
rosedimentation and urine practically 
n ormal, R eaction: Three patients suf
ferred from a cute episodes of varying in
tensity. Con1.1Il. /} /lts: Sulfadi.methoxine is 
clearly an active drug and it seems to 
be more effedive than the simil3r prod
u ct , sulfamethoxypyridizin . 

91 
Sulfonamidemia and treatment of 

leprosy with diaminodiphenyl~ 
sulfone 

C. E. CORBETT-A. C. MAURI

D. V. OPROMOlLA-A. P. BRISOLA 

Though diaminodiphenylsulfonegives 
good therapeutic -results with a reJative
ly high number of patients, some : 'of 
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them are only initially benefitted, ceas
ing to show c linical improvement while 
others receiving the same dosage pro
gress steadily. 

In order to study this disparity, 80 
patients' were tested for 'Sulfonamidemia, 
half of them (Group I) presenting an 
involutiona. clinical picture, and the 
other half ( GI'OUp II) a stational"y 01' 

evolutiona l morbid condition. All were 
given a daily dose of 200 mg. of DDS 
(product A) by mouth . The sulfonami
demia was determined by the Bratton
Marshall method with modifications 
and the blood samples were taken 3, 6 
a nd 24 h ours after administration of the 
drug. The mean sulfonamidemia in 
Group A was considel'ably higher after 
24 hours in Group I (0.483 mg. '!o ) than 
in Group II (0.262 mg '!; ). In the case of 
10 patients the treatment was stopped 
and resumed 30 days later with DDS 
from a different source (product B). in 
the same dosage, whereupon the average 
rose to 0.420 mg. 24 hours later. The 
increase of 'Sulfonamidemia in these 
patients with the use of a drug of a 
different ma.ke would, however, appear 
to be due to the pharmacochemical 
nature of the previous drug which m ade 
it difficult for the patient to absorb it. 
In fact, the blood concentrations obtain
ed after 3, 6 and 24 hours of treatment 
with product A Were more constant, 
though low, and no fluctuation'S were 
c bserved during the day. This did not 
hold good for product B, for which the 
highest readings were obtained 6 hours 
after administration, subsequently fall
ing off. On the other hand, the ad
ministration of product B enabled far 
higher blood concentrations to be reach
ed than those formerly obtained with 
the same patients, the values almost 
exceeding those of Group 1. 

In order to ascertain whether or not 
the absence of therapeutic reponse in 
Group I should be attributed to a lack 
of ab'Sol1>tion of DDS, the ten patients 
which shO'Wed a rise in sulfonamidemia 
when product A was replaced by pro
duct · B . were carefully examined, with 
the · f.ollowing results: one of the pa
tients continued to get worse, one 
remained · unchanged, two improved 
slightly and ' the rest got disti nctly 
better.' 

92 
Methodology for therapeutical 

experimentation at the Sao Paul O' 
Leprosy Prophiloxis Deportment 

J. M. A. MADEIRA 

The author, as Director of the Lep
rosy Prophylaxis Department of the 
State of Sao Paulo and member 'Of 
the Organizing Committee of the VIII 
International Congress of Leprosy, 
presents the Methodology adopted for 
the studies in the field of experimental 
t herapeutics pursued by the leprologists 
in this department with the object of 
'S ta ndardizing them a nd ensuring that 
the results were comparable with those 
obtain ~d with the same drug in oth&r 
centers . 

Thi s methodology is concerned with: 
1. The process of selection ca'Ses and 
forming the various pilot expeliment' 
groups so that they may be statistically 
valid. 2. The schedule of treatment to 
be adopted for each drug employed 
a lone or combined with other drugs. 
3. Documentation at the beginning of 
the treatment, brought up to date every 
2 months to keep in touGh · .with the 
evolution of the disease. 4. The' method 
of "blind assessment" for evaluating 
the results after 6 and 12 months. 
5. The criterion fol' the evaluation of 
bacilloscopic results by means of a bacil
loscopic index. both for skin lesions 
and for the nasal mucosa. 6. The tak
ing of biopSies at the start of the treat
ment and after 6 and 12 months, on the 
cccasion of the blind assessments. 7. 
Laboratory examinations, considered as 
routine, and certain special ones, e. g. 
electrophoresis of the proteins in the 
serum, titration of mucus, proteins, C
reactive proteins, etc. 

93 
Notes ' on the treatment of 

lepromatous leprosy with 
Ro. 4-4393 

C. F. LOPES- O. DINIZ 

The authors report t he results obtain
ed by ' treating three lepromatous pa-
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tients with the pt:eparation Ro . 4-4393 , 
the active principle of which is a sul
fo na mide like sulfadimethoxine belong
ing to the same group as sulfadiazine. 
The present experiment started nine 
months ago, when the patients were 
g iven a dose of 200 .mg. per diem. 
TJLISSI:;S M. SANTOS and em FERREIRA 
Lopgs having ascerta ined that a week
ly dose of 11-l! to 2 grams m aintained 
a blood level equivalent to that secured 
with the daily dose mentioned, the au
thors deciced to change the schedule 
accordingly. The reg ression of the clin
ical lesions from which the patients 
wet'e found to be suff.ering at the start 
of the treatment proceeded s teadily and 
progressively. Bacilloscopy of the nasal 
mucus and skin lesions was a t firs t 
strongly positive, but regressed ra pidly 
until now only alcohol-acid-resistant 
fragments remain. The t olera nce of 
the drug has been good and no unto
wal d symptoms have developed worth 
mentioning. The results obtained in so 
short a ti.me are extremely encouraging 
and clearly show the value of this the
rapy, though they are subject to some 
reserve in view of the small number 
of patients treated . The authors realize 
that they have made but a slight con
tribution to the subject, but trust that 
their findings will be confirmed by 
other workers in the same field. 
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Observations on some modern 
anti-leprosy drugs 

G. FARRIS-A. BACCAREDDA-Boy 

For the last 5 years we have been 
treating several groups of lepromatous 
patients with Ciba 1906 and cycloser
ine so as to gain a better notion of the 
practical applications of these two drugs. 
Ciba 1906 has been found the most suit
able for long treatments after hospitaliz
ation; cycloserine has been used wit~ 

very good results in cases of serious le
promatous diffusion with kidney in
volvement where other drugs are not 
toi-era ted. About 6 months ago, experi
mental treatm!)nt with a cycloserine de
r ivative (terrazolidone, manufactured by 
Bracco) that seems likely to be better 
tolerated than cycloserine itself has 
been s tarted with a g roup of 8 patients 
a ffect ed with lepromatous leprosy. 
Though the period of observation is 
s till too short, it may be said that the 
a nti-leprotic activity of this drug is 
quite effective and that a dose of 500' 
m g. per day is ve~y well t olerated for 
treatments a nd res earch into pharma
log ical synergism. 

About 8 months ago, a start was 
made on a g roup of 15 lepromatous 
patients with rifamycin SV (Rifocin 
Lepetit ), an antibiotic derived from 
that produced by StreptO?nyces ?nedi
t errlt lLei, in experimental treatment. 
This drug, which h~s given proof of 
good antitubercular activity, has also 
been found efficacious in the treatment 
of leprosy and well t olerated in intra
muscular injections of 500 to 1000 mg. 
per day given every 12 hours for pe
riods of 15-45 da,ys alternating with 
rest periods of 10-15 days. Despite the 
encouraging clinical and bacteriological 
results, a few cases developed a lepra 
reaction with signs of erythema nodo-

Sum and a rise in body temperature. 

It is thought that the communication 
of the antileprotic activity of these two 
drugs ma,y open the way to associated 
treatments and research . into pharma
logical synergism. 

As standard practice in treating the 
lepra reactie n, novocaine has been given 
intt'avenously with excellent results, to 
the exclusion of corticoids, which impair 
1mmunity and have only been used with 
caution in the most serious cases (irido
cyclitis). Neuritis and neuritic pains 
have been alleviated to some extent with 
the administration of the usual heavy 
doses of vitamins Bl and B 12 , associated 
with intramuscular injections of ga
lantamine bromohydrate (1.5 . to 5 mg. 
per day) for periods of 30-60 days. 
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PANEL ON EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CONTROL 

95 

Leprosy control in Brazil 

I;'. C . CASTELO BRANCO 

1. In this paper t.he serious publi c 
health problems of endemic leprosy in 
Brazil is discussed. About 6,000 patients 
were card-indexed on the average in the 
period 1950/ 1962, which gives a mean 
coefficient of incidence of 9.5. The 
number of patients and contacts in all 
a re estimated at 98,570 amd 192,158 
respectively, indicating a prevalence 
of 1.3. 

2. In view of the failure of the 
former costly three-fold .method of pro
phylaxis to control endemic leprosy, a 
"pilot-campaign" was launched success
fully, to be followed by the institution 
of a new prophyla cti c system, cam
paign-style, in w hich an executive role 
was played ~y the do~tors and orderlies 
of the local sanitary units, not specially 
trained, but always under the guidance, 
coordination and control of the lepro
logists of the National Leprosy Service. 
The advantages of this pratice proved 
to be both technical a nd economic. 
Mel'ely in the a rea c overed by the 
Campaign- 18.56 '!o 0 fthe ' extent and 
47.12% of the population of Brazil
there was a substantial increase in early 
diagnosis and an unprecedented rise in 
the control of patients and contacts-
77.9% and 60.1 % respectively. Conclu
sions may therefore be drawn in favor 
of the feasibility of the new method and 
the benefits to be neIived therefrom, 
which would seem to justify a greater 
outla:y of funds and energy to extend it 
to the other areas of the country where 
the epidemiological situation is of re
cognized importance. 
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Prophylaxis of leprosy in the 
state of Parana 

A. SCHEIDT-A. ARANTES

G. MOURAO 

The authors s urvey the work of lep
rosy control , in the , state of '. Parana. ' 

over a period of 11 years in whiclt 
these activities were pursued a ccording 
to two different systems : at first , 
the old-fashioned three-fold combination 
of prophylactic measures, and subse
quently, the .modern system of home 
treatment, i.e. the National Anti-Leprosy 
Campaign. The sampling under consid": 
eration clearly denotes the different 
working methods. The authors worked 
under both systems, getting to know 
them thoroughly. 

The population of the ,area undel' 
investigation is a cross-section of the 
national popula tion and the t otal of 
4,905,000 inhabitants includes ' represen
tative groups from nearly all the nations, 
in the world. The cl imate is subtropi
cal a nd temperate, ·and the area. 
amounting to 199,554 km~ (77,049 sq _ 
miles) , is in a plateau region. 

Up to the last year of the first pe
J'iod under survey, i. e. up to 1956, 5.959' 
patients had been card-indexed, since, 
the Service was begun, whereas in the 
period of activities under the n ew sys
tem, i. e. up to 1962, the number of 
patients card-indexed a mounted to 
4.496, bring ing the total up to 10,455. 
Statis tics show, t kel'efol'e, a remark
a ble increase ~n working activities. 

The diminution in the 'lepromatous 
forms from an average of 70 ry, in the 
five earlier year s to 45 % in the last 
f ive is an indication of the g r'eatel" 
value of the work The indetel'minate" 
forms increased from 17% t o 37 '!c " 
which is another achievement of .the · 
new doctrine. The , control of the sick 
in the Dispensaries, formerly 40(;(. , was ; 
raised , under normal working conditions, 
to 90 % with the new methods. Thus com-
parative da ta and s tudies reveal a note
worthy improvement in the effi ciency ' 
a nd quality of the work, with a marked . 
saving in outlay and a far-reaching so- · 
cial effect. 

The value of the new system is shown 
to be even more signifi cant in view of 
the fact that the lack of funds ham
pers the pursuit of regular activities 
and their extension all over the area. 
The authors conclude, therefore, in favor 
of a working system along the lines of' 
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the National Anti-Leprosy Campa.ign, 
laying emphasis dn greater extension 
and the need for sufficient funds, and 
further stressing the importance of the 
Sariitary Units taking a share in lepro
logical activities. 
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The origin end antiquity of 
leprosy 

V. MOLLER-CHRISTENSEN ' 

Since 1953, when the syndrome of 
bone changes in the skull was discov
ered- and named facies leprosa (V. 
MOLLER CHRISTENSEN- it has been pos
sible to trace cases of leprosy in many 
large archeo-osteological collections the 
world over. About 80 to 90 % of the 
materia.l in these mus eum and univer
sity collections consist.;; entirely of 
crania, i.e. skulls without the mandible, 
and diseases such as leprosy and syph
ilis must therefore be diagnosed from 
characteristi c changes in the skull alone. 
In leprosy, pathological changes in 
parts of the skull other than the ma
xillary bone (facies leprosa) have never 
been observed, except for the orbital 
anomaly known as usura orbitae. In 
syphilis, the skull vault is the predom
inant part of the skull to show char
acteri stic changes, i.e . calvaria syphi
Jitica. 

In 1962, I spent six months as a 
CarlsbeTg R esearch Fellow traveling in 
England, Scotland and France in search 
of cases of leprosy among the extensive 
archeo-osteological collections. Alone or 
in teamwork with six English, Scot
tish and French anthropologists, leproi
ogists and pathologists, I examined in 
all about 1R,000 skulls, skeletons and 
mummies, with the following results : 

Leprosy: The earliest cases, six in 
number, from the British Isles date 
back to 500-700 A.D. as far as can be 
while in Eg'ypt there is a male mummy 
some in Roman times. One case from 
about 500 A.D. was found in France, 
while in Egyte ,there is a male mummy 
with lepromatous leprosy and a. female 
s kull with facies leprosa, both of aboult 

the same date and from the , same cem
etery near Aswan; leprosy, has nota, 
however, been met with among the. 
other thousands of mummies and skel
etons from ancient , Egypt and Pales
tine. In medieval European leper church
yards, traces of the disease are not 
uncommon, in Denmark for instance. 

T'uberOltlosis: 'The disease has been 
described in ancient Egyptian speci
mens, some over 5,000 y ears old , and 
in others of about the same age found 
in Europe (Germany and France) . 

Syphilis: No well-dated cases of ca
ries syphilitica is known from Euro
pean , Afri can or Asian material. prior 
to 1500 A .D., but after this traces of 
the disease are increasingly common. 

From the available data it Imay be 
deduced that tuberculosis is a :very old 
disease in the Old World; leprosy prob
ably began two or three centuries B.C. ; 
and syphilis after the distovery ,of 
America (1493) . 
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Results , of an'tileprotic prophylaxis 
in Martinica from 1954 to 1963 

E. MONTESTRUC 

Since 1954, the year in which meas
ures of control (e. g. case-finding, segre
gation, treatment, biological prophylax-, 
is with BCG vaccin and mediCine, 'So
cial work ) were greatly reinforced, the 
following trends have been noted: 1. A 
drop in the total number of cases of 
leprosy found annually. This figure was 
4 times lower in 19€2 than in 1955. 
2. An even greater drop in lepromatous 
patients (53 in 1955 as against 8 in . 
1962 ). 3. An increase in the proportion 
of tuberculoid leprosy among the total 
numJ:>er of new cases found . 4. The 
undeniable diminution in the prevalence 
of leprosy in Mart inica shown by these 
figures is even more marked in the age 
group of adults over 20. 5. Leprosy 
has almost disappea red from among 
children under 5 years of age. 

It is truly regrettable that these' 
promi'Sing results, which might lead one 
to expect leprosy to be practically eradi
cated in Martinica within a short 'Space 
of time, are offset by a state of affairs 
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.only too likely to prevent thi s ; the ad
'verse factor is the number of clinical 
,and bacteriological relapses among pa
tients who stop the treatment too soon 
'in the belief that they are cured, and 
'now amount to a source of contagion 
'more serious than that of the new cases 
of bacillogenous infection detected. 
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Control of endemic leprosy by 
mobile sanitary units. 

J. A. PuPO 

Starting from the traditional concept 
established by AUI\IAUER HANSEN in 
1886 that leprcsy is a disease spread by 
contagion within the family, the author 
s uggests a prophylactic system support
ed by irrefutable epidemiologic argu
ments and with an ecologic basis in the 
field o.f preventive medicine, to work as 
follows: a. Perodical inspection of do
mestic fo ci by mobile sanitary units. 
·b. Intensive treatment of indeterminate 
cases so as to break the cycle of conta
gion and avoid development into the 
lepromatous type, the majority of w hich 
evolve from this, the most numerous 
group of sufferers from lepra incilp
ie.ns. c. Higher efficiency and more 
f acilities from sulfone therapy when the 
lepromatous form is diagnosed in its 
initial evolution, avoiding high~y in
fectious open lesions by intensive treat
ment. d. Abolition of compulsory iso
lation, which, besides being extremely 
expensive for the campaign. leads to the 
hiding of foci , existing sanatoriums be
ing maintained with an open d;oor re
gime for advanced cas<!s, the only condi
tion compatible with selective isolation 
as advocated by the VIlth Internation
al Leprosy Congress (Tokyo,. 1958). 
e. Transformation of preventoriums 
into polyvalent educational and assis
tential institutions for the children of 
poor families, so as to protect the 
descendants of lepers from the stigma 
of millenary tradition. / . Integration of 
leprosy prophylaxis within the Public 
Health . Service to be. coordinated as a 
specific unit in polyvalent organizations 

with sanitarian, assistential and scien
tific aims, of official, semi-official and 
voluntary institutions, furthering close 
collaboration between clinicians, pathol_ 
ogists and sanitarians specializing in 
leprosy. and technical Public Health per
:.;onnel. This will tend to raise specific 
standar-ds and gradually dispel popular 
prejudice, which is particularly strong 
against leprosy and tuberculosis. 
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Biotypology and leprosy 

M. L. SALOMAO 

The work described in this paper was 
originally undertaken with the object of 
comparing the results of a biotypologi
cal investigation made at the Krutje. 
Rutschji Leprosarium in the USSR with 
data collected from a Leprosy Sanato
rium in the state of Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
where the inmates belong to groups of 
very different racial origin. This com
parison was found to be impossible for 
various reasons, amongst others the 
fact that there was not a significant 
number of leprosy patierts of t,he tu
berculoid type to be compared with 
those of the lepromatous type. 

A comparison was, however, made 
between the distribution curves of : 
1 . A group consisting of ' a sample of 
351 inmates of the Sanat6rio Cocais 
(Sao Paulo state), suffering from the 
lepromatous form of leprosy. 2. A con
trol group consisting .of a sample of 383 
individuals not suffering from leprosy 
or tuberculosis, of the same social class 
and accustomed to the same general 
type of nutrition as the patients under 
investigation. The calculations were 
made on the basis of Pignet's formula. 

The author concludes that there is a 
striking relationship between t!:le bio
type and the lepromatous form of lepro
sy. Among individuals suffering from 
this form of the disease, there ' was a, 
greater: incidence of the longilin~al type 
than. amon~ the members pf ·th.e control 
group. 
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Assidance to the children of 

lepers (in mixed fam ily groups) 

F. C. MENDES 

The problem of separating the minor 
progeny of a leper from the family is 
examined from the prophylactic and 
social-economic viewpoint. This analysis 
is .based on observations made at the 
educational establishments ( ed1tCCLlld(t 

rios) of Santa Terezinha and Jacarei. 
The advantages of the ordinary school 
and the special training school (ed1tCa 11-

IMrio comum and eti4tClLlw<in,O especiaZi
zado) are reviewed, together with the 
importance of the role of the Social 
Worker and the Health Instructor. 
Emphasis is laid on the wisdom and the 
need of preserving the link between the 
minor and his parents and other rela
tive'S. 
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The mission to lepers in 
South Korea 

G. K. WILSON 

There have been many surveys of lep
rosy patients in South Korea, resulting 
in estimates of incidence of 4 to 10 per 
thousand. 

In March 1957, the Mission to Lepers 
began a weekly clinic in Taegu followed 
by the first of 13 rural clinics. Of over 
1,250 patients the average attendance is 
66 %. Of the 30 new patients seen each 
month, 10% were classified as Indeter
minate, 1 % Borderline, and 1/ 3 were 
bacteriologically positive (modification 
of Wade's method). About 1/ 3 have eye 
disease, mostly associated with leprosy. 
After a 3-year experiment with a 4-bed 
unit, a 20-bed Leprosy Cen tre with 
operating unit was opened on Decem
ber 1, 1962, inside the compound of the 
Provincial Government College Hospital 
Although every opportunity is used for 
propaganda, this small project is not a 
mass campaign, each patient being 'seen 
individually with separate notes and 

treated fOI ' concul'l'cnt disease also. 
Paramedi cal workers are needed to 
fulfil the requirements of this project 
- Propaganda, Treatment, Survey- but 
their selection remains a big problem. 
Meantime absolute regularity of clini cs 
and individual treatment }'emain the 
characteri sti c features of this pro
gram. 
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The importance of anesthesia in a 
leprosy control prog ram 

R. S. BUKER 

A leprosy control program requires 
two thing's finding the patients and 
treating them long enough to prevent 
relapses. The procedul'e of finding 
cases demands a simple positive sign 
which invariably confirms the diagnosis 
of leprosy . 

The histologi cal basis of this clinical 
sign has been repeatedly 'shown by dif
ferent leprologis ts who have made ' a 
study of Icpl'Osy biopsies. GASS in 
1952 made a detailed clinical study of 
anesthesia, comparing his clinical find
ings with histological observations. We 
applied this fa ct clini cally in a field 
survey of fo'-1l' tribes in Burma. We 
examined over 1000 people for anesthe
sia resulting in the diagnosis of leprosy 
in 609 cases. Again in 1951-1955 para
medical 'workcrs, carefully trained in 
this .method, made the diagnoSis of lep
rosy in over 10,000 cases of leprosy, in 
North East Thailand. 

The method of examining for anesthe
sia is important. The patient should 
be blindfolded. Cotton and light downy 
feathers may give false positives. Pins, 
needles and stiff objects may miss de
finite early C3. ses. A piece of paper, a 
leaf or a blade cf grass should be used. 
B y testing for light anesthesia difficult 
skin diseases, beriberi, and poliomyeli
tis are quicl<ly and easily ruled out . It 
is the o:1ly f ield method , usable by 
paramedical workers, which will defi
nitely confirm the diagnosis in the 
elrJiest cases of leprosy. 
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Present status of leprosy in Cuba 
and program of control 

n. S. DEI.GAOO 

\r. ,\. G. PRE~Or.S 

An a na lys is is made of the present 
ovel'all conditions and technical ba's is 
of prophylaxis , and a description is 
given of the organization of a program 
of leprosy control in Cuba, 

Empha'sis is laid on the scarcity of 
s Id lied personnel, with the recommen
dation that the study of leprology be 
intensified in the universities and that 
workers be prepared by means of spe
cial training courses . Importance is at
ta ched to early diagnosis, c:lse-finding 
and bacteriological examination. The 
class ification cf the di sease into the 
forms "open" and "closed", as being' 
the sanitarian frontier s of leprosy, is 
a lso considered of great impodance. 
The technical background must cover a 
knowledge of: 1. Features of the en
dem ic. 2. Guiding principles of the 
campaign. 3. Organization of medical 
services, 4. Assesslr.ent of the results 
of the campaign. 

The control program should embody 
the following essent ial's: integration of 
the services in the General Agencies 
of Public H ealth , coordinJ tion with 
other departments, regulations, and con
nection with Mass Organisms. Intel'
national norms have been followed in 
building up an org:1I1izational frame
worl.. with special emphasis on dy
namic promotion of epidemiological as
sistance in specialized dispensa ri es. The 
importance of health education at all 
levels is una nimollsly I '~cognized. 
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Epidemiological study of leprosy 
in Cuba (geographical 

distribution) 

M. A. C. PRENDS - n. S. D ELGADO 

The total are:! of Cuba is 11'1.525 sq. 
km. (44,178 sq. miles) and the popu
lation amounts to 7,022,350 inhabitants, 

the races. by order of numeri cal pre
dominance being : white, halfca'3 te, 
black , yello\\·. "The climate is healthy, 
moderately warm and humid. without 
the extremes of cold and heat found 
in other climates, " a ceol'ding to P. Gu
tierrez Lanza, The average tempera
tures :ire: an nua l, 250 C (i70 F) ; winter, 
210 C (700 F); summer, 27°C (81°F); 
the mean a nnu a l l'ainfa l1 amounts to 
1.40 m (55. 12 ins.) and the mea n rela
tive humidity i2 {, ~ . 

Endemic leprosy is t o be found spl'ead 
all over the country. There are nt.)ut 
4,810 lepers, 4.299 of whom arc lInder 
sanitarian control in their own homes 
while 511 a re in-patients at one or othel' 
of the h ospitals. The prevalenc(' per 
10.000 inhabitants is 6,8, whi le the num
ber of lepers per 100 sq.km is 4.2 (10 ,!) 
pel' 100 sq miles). The Cuban climate 
has no influence on the frequen cy of 
the di sease, nol' has ra ce , sex or birth
place. The ag~ most seriously affected 
is 16 to 35 yea rs. The low s~a ndaI'C1 
of living, which leads to a la ~k of 
personal a nd domestic hygiene, over
crowding, physical exhaustion , def icien
cy diseases, parasitism, etc., dimini sh
ing or exhausting the natural resi stance 
of the organism- all this is w hat does 
have a bearing on the incidence , devel
opment and spl 'ead of the m a lady when 
these factol's are concomita'nt in indi
vidual s iiving in regions where the 
endemic remains active. as is the case 
in pOOl 'ly (l€'\'eloped countries. 
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School surveys in Burma 

F. ~r. NOlJSSITOLI 

1 Methodical school surveys have 
been cal'l'iecl out in Burma in 19G1-C3 
as part of the regular leprosy control 
project activities. 2. Out of :::50.798 
students examined, 9,375 typi cal cases 
of the disease (26 0/ 00) were detected . 
3. Preva le nce was 23 0 / 00 in the 5-9 yea I' 
group. and 280/ 00 and 21 0/ 00 in the 
10-14 year and 15-9 year age groups 
respectively. 4. Preva lence was 29 0/ 00 
among the males and 180/ 00 among the 
females. 5. Clinically 65 % ' of the cases 
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\vere clng~ified as indeterminate, 32 7r afl 
tuberculoid and 2 t;,. as lepromatous . 6. 
Epidemiology of leprosy in children is 
bri'efly di scussed and the importance of 
methodical examination of children in 
hyperendemic areas stressed. 
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Fir!t experie nce in Mexico of 

mobil e units for leprosy control 
(1960-63 ) 

Al\,!AllO SA!'IL 

In 1960 a new Campaign was started 
in Mexico on the bas is of specially 
designed mobHe 1wits, consisting of a 
doctor-and-nurse tea m specially trained 
in dermatoleprology and provided with 
a jecp to enable them to r'each the most 
out-of-the-way places in the endemic 
zones of the country, and seek out new 
leprosy cases for treatment, in the be
lief that for the time being the only 
efficient prophylaxis for the disease lies 
in trcating as many lepromatous cases 
as possible. 

The apa thy and ca relessness of sick 
p : ople in Mexico, the lack of commu
nication in many parts of the country, 
the inability of the patient to afford 
transportation to the big cities where 
prop 3r medical attention is available, 
a nd the absen ce in many neighborhoods 
of health centers with sufficient trainee! 
personnel to handle s uch patients, are 
the reason that led to the es tablish
ment of these mobile units. 

The work of the mobile units may be 
summed up as follows: 1. Sensitization. 
2 . Dermatologica l consUltation to de
tect new C:1ses of leprosy. 3. Ciinical 
and epidemiologi cal study of leprosy 
pltients. 4. Examination of contacts. 
5. Examination of population centers, 
above all from an educational point of 
view. 6. Education in hygiene. 

Three years of wo1'l, (1960-63 ) have 
yielded the following results : ((. With 
the help of the mobiie units, foul' times 
as many pa tients have been discovered 
a s when the work devolved upon a 

few dermatological centers. Ii. 50',1, of 
the new patients were discovered 
through dermatological consultation. The 
r ~ maiJlde l' were detected when examin
ing contacts or through information 
su pplied by other pa tients. It is con
sidered lhat the operation of mobile 
units is useful and indeed indi spensable 
in any attempt to control leprosy in 
countri es like Mexico, where condition'1l 
make it extremely diffi cult to a ttend to 
the sick in specia lized centers. 
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Organizatio, activities and results 
of the Leprosy Control Program 

in Mexico (1960-62) 

F. LATAPI 

In 19EO, the Secr etariat of Health 
l&':nched a new Program for the Control 
of Leprosy in Mexi c~ and assigned the 
organization and management of the 
undert3.king to the author of this paper. 
Antecedents a nd the ideas of Mexican 
leprologi sts al'e cited, with emphasi'S on 
the role of the distinguished Brazilian 
leprologist Lauro Souza Lima, adviser 
in 1949, lhe enthusiasm of Dr. Alva rez 
Amezquita, Secretary for Health , and 
the efforts of the dermatoleprolog ists of 
Mexico City and Guadalajara to set up 
th is program on a sound and durable 
found ation. A description is given of 
the training of doctors and nurses, the 
formation of 39 mobile units and their 
activities in er.demic foci, gaining the 
confidence of the country folk through 
the consultation "for skin dis'eases". 
'rhe results in the first three years, 
amount ing to 4.000 new ca ses detected 
and treated , a re compared with those 
of earlier periods, and certain factors, 
favorabl e and unfavorable, are noted. 
It is a ffirmed that the t echnical train
ing a nd stamina of this personnel, en
tirely devoted to their work, is high 
enough to ovcrcome the burocratic and 
p olitical obstncl,cs that, in Mexico and 
elc3where, fl' : quently bar the advancc 
of such venture':;; in the cause of public 
h ealth. 
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Epidemiology and control of 

leprosy in Paraguay 

A. A. GONZALEZ 

P araguay presents its experience with 
4,367 patients reg ister ed from February 
18, 1949, to December 31, 1962. 

From the epidemiological study, it 
may be seen that : l. The recording and 
the rate of incidence are in strict pro
portion t o the scope of the work car
ried out. 2. In the case of 698 patients, 
the records have been closed on the 
grounds of death, cure or immigration. 
3. In the leprosy area of Paraguay, 
the lepromat ous form is predominant 
(48 % ) . 4. 40.7% are within the area 
of the First Sanitary Region and one
fourth (27.7 % ) thereof in Assunci6n. 
5. The rate of prevalence throughout 
the country is 2.0 per thousand inhab
itants. 6. The preva lence according to 
area works out at 0.8 patients per 100 
sq. km for the whole country, with a 
peak of 507 patients per 100 sq. km. 
in Assunci6n. 7. 74.1% are between 
2J and 59 years of age. 8. More males 
cC:Jtract the disease than females . In 
both sexes, the tuberculoid and indeter
minate form'S are more common up to 
15 years of age, after which the lep
romatous form predominates. 9. The 
prevalence r ate in Paraguay m akes it 
a country where leprosy is extensively 
endemic, though relatively benign in 
view of its low spreading potential and 
tenden cy t owards stabilization, as shown 
by the fac t that 74.1 % of the sick are 
between 20 and 59 years of age. 10. 
Since 1955, there has been a plan of 
ccntrol in operation. based on am bula
t ory treatment without compulsory se
gregation. 11. In 1958 the program was 
revised with a view to ensuring coor
dination with other programs of the 
Mini stry cf H ealth, a lower cost per 
patient detected and controlled better 
utilization of the technical and direct 
participation of the local Health Ser
vices. 12. The program was adapted 
to fit into the Sanitarian Organization 
of the country, with positions in the 
public service for the reg ional leprol
ogist, doctors and auxiliary personnel. 

13. 73,3 '1<, of the sick are under control. 
Of the known lepromatous cases, 86.6% 
are under control. 14. The control of 
contacts amounts to 16.1 'Yr . The con
tagion index stands at l.1 %, the source 
of infection in a ll cases being lepro
matous. 15. The system of community 
examimltion has led to the detection of 
83 new cases of leprosy. 
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Suggestions for a basic reform of 
the National Leprosy Service 

M. SILVA J UNIOR 

I . S'/lilIJital'inn policy 

1. Energetic prophylaxis to be pur
sued by direct federal ac tion under one 
management , with centralized regula
tions and decentra lized executive. Au
tonom y in the movement of personnel , 
viz.: engagement, transfer and di'Smissal. 
2. P o·si tions of responsi bili ty (director, 
chief, etc.) to be held exclusively by 
full-time sanitarian doctor'S (at a 
salary of ten times the highest minim un 
wage, plus auxiliary benefits.). 3. Ef
fective institution of a system of in
tellectual and cultura l merit as a basis 
of public service promotion. 4. Direct 
subordination of the NLS to the minis
ter's departmental staff, w ith incorpor
ation of the present unconstitutional 01' 

superannuated agencie's in the National 
Health Department. 5. . Reestablish
m ent of the three-fold Dispensary
Leprosary- School organization, but on 
a n effective doctrinarian workin.g basis. 
6. Effective adoption of temporary se
lective isolation in high-st andard lepro
saries (with attraction conducive to 
isclation ), progressively and strategical
ly installed (according to the extent of 
prevalence) in the endemic areas. 7. 
Reorganization of the Leprology Insti
tute. 

II. A ssis t enti.al policy 

Inl;ltitution of a sick wage (equivalent 
to the regi onal minimum wage) condi
tioned to regular treatment, with exten
s ion of prophylaxis to patients that have 
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been rendered ne~ative whenever ad
visable and possible . 2. Institution of a 
special family allowance (equivalent to 
h alf the min.imum wage) for the main
tenance of co-educationa l technical pro
fessional s :::hools for the children of 
lepers. 3. Institution of sickness in
surance policies (with private compa
nies) for Mitsuda-negative subjects liv
ing with unhospita liza ble sources of 
leprosy. 

III. Fi.lI (~l/ci{tl polvey 

A . R el-'6Inue: 1. Five-year budget 
assignments, with compensation for 
currency depreciation. 2. Establish
ment of the "Leprosy Control Week" 
to coJlect additional funds from popular 
su pport . 3. Creation of a Nationa l Lep
rosy Control Fund, made up of both 
national and international contributions 
(US AID, FISI, NIH, etc.). B. E X1Je'n
dit>t~re: Application of assignments de
posited in government ban:k accounts by 
the system of " advance insta llments", 
according to the principle of full f1'€e
roo.m subjcct to eflective verif ication of 
r6spo llsibility. 2. Credit balances at the 
end of the financial year to be carried 
forward autom a tically to the NLCF for 
the foJlowing year. 
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Leprosy survey in the village 
of Limas 

D. G. TI NOCO-A. A. HENRIQUES

J. T. COELHO 

The authors proceeded t o a leprosy 
morbidity survey in the satellite village 
of the largest leprosary in Brazil , situa
ted in the state of Minas Gerais. The 
village has 433 dwellings and 1 ,361 in
habitants . Most of the houses are 
brickwalled and tile-roofed, with a 
tamped earth floor. Sanitary conditions 
are very bad. There are two grade 
schools with a total enrolment of 96 
children. 58 l)i: of the adult population 
are quite uneducated; 67 % are under
nourished. There is a high infant. death 
rate, and no medical care available. The 
examination of 1 ,259 people showed that 
431 were lepers, mcst of them lepro-

matous, but only 44,8 % receive regular 
treatment. The contact/ patient ratio 
is 1.9: 1. 14 new cases were diagnosed, 
8 belonging to the Indeterminate Group, 
4 of which had been developing for 
about a year. Of the new cases, 5 are 
Children, one of whom, a five-year-old, 
was born in the village. Of the 828 
contacts , 31 % were born in the village. 
A serious hazard from a health point o.f 
view lies in the f ac t that 56.2 % of the 
contacts belong to the 0-14 age group. 
The susceptibilit y of tha exposed pop
ula tion was inves tigated and it was 
found that, where the contacts were 
living in surroundings involving massive 
exposure to the disease, the lepromin 
tes t was positive in 40 '70 of the 400 
cases examined, a result that was no 
different from that obtained in the un
exposed areas. It is suggested that a 
clini c be set up in the village and 
staffed by qualifi ed public health 
worker s, impressed with the importance 
of a program of sanitary education de
signed to change the. unhygienic habits 
ef the population. The sick should be 
encouraged to do such work as is com
patible w ith their condition . It is 1:2 -

commended tha t an enquiry be made 
into the possible positive correla tionship 
between lepromin positivity and nutri
tion. 
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Epidemiological and clinical 
characters of leprosy in West 

Africa (Haute-Volts) 

H . SANSARRICQ 

This paper describes the initi al result·s 
of an enquiry pursued in a canton of 
Haute-Volta. selected beca use of the 
absence of certa:n sources of error gen
erally encountered in '.vest Afric:l. 
These results may be summarized as 
follows: 1. In 8 villages grouping 
7,705 inhabitants, the overall preva
lence amounts to 58350/ 00 for the 
population as a whole, breaking down 
into 55.10/ 00 for the male sex and 
61.00/ 00 for the female . 2. The lepro
matous index is t wice as high for m ales 
as for females , 3, The demographic 
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group pattern of the endemic reveals 
no disagreement with modern ideas on 
the spread of the disease. 4. Primary 
lesions do not appeal' to be located 
preferentially on clolhed or unclothed 
parts of the body. 5. The propJ rtion of 
lcpromatous oases amounts to 5.6 ~o of 
all cases of leprosy. 6. Disabilities of 
leprotic origin only affect 1l.9 ~o of the 
patients. 7. Results of treatment list 
"cured" cases as 80.6 7< of all patients. 
There would seem, however, to persist 
a heavy proportion of cases that remain 
bacteriologically positive in spite of 
regular treatment over a long period, 
and these cases may well bc an impor
tant source of ende;.nie renewal. 
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Diognostical investigations into 
earlv tuberculoid lesions in 

- North Ghana 

J. " ' ALTER 

21 early tuberculoid C:J scs cho'3cn at 
rando:n wcre clini cally, histopatholog'
ically and immunologically examincd. 
Special accent was put On clinical signs 
of disturbancc of sensitivily and 10 out 
of 24 cases showed no such disturbances. 
In spite of thc small nU :T. bel· of case:; 
cx ,:. mincd, attenti on is drawn to thc f act 
that in Northern Ghana and pl'obabiy in 
'Vest Africa the cardinai signs of 
changcs of sensitivity in tuberculoid 
leprosy arc not always a rcaliable diag
ncs ti c aid . 
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Leprosy epidemiological statistics 
in Nigeria, Cameroon and Thailand 

L. i\1. BECHELLI - V. :\1. DmIil"GUEZ 

In this paper some epidemiological 
data collected by the WHO Leprosy 
Advisory Team in random sample Slll'

ve.Ys in North Nigeria (Katsina), Cam
eroon and TI13.iland (Khon Kaen) are 
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l'epor-ted and commented upon as fol
lows: 

Pret'rl l c lI Cc fwd lepromatous rat ~ : It 
appears from the data that there is no 
correlation betll"een the leprom ~ tolls 

rate and prevalence. However, such 
cOlTelation was observed in Thailand, 
in the different di stricts of Khon Kaen 
province where the fa ctor's involved in 
the transmission of leprosy a ct on the 
population in the same lVay and expo
sure is simil3. L 

Proportion IU/(l mic of 7qJ1"ollw/ous 
and tuber:'uioid cases. In Camcroon aml 
Northern Nigeria, as in many other 
African countries, the proportion of le
promatous patients is l'elatively low as 
compared with South American coun
tries and some countries in Asia. 
Howevel', the lepromatJus rate in Cam
croon and N. Nigeria is relatively 
high and would explain the persistence 
or spread of leprosy in the two coun
tries and probably in other African 
countries. In addition to lepromatous 
patients, tuberculoid patients in reaction 
(Major T ) might also pla,y a role in the 
spread of leprosy, as they are numerous 
and may be temporarily bacteriological
ly positive. 

L epl'osy a'lId sex: The leprosy prcv
alence rate was higher in · females in 
Katsina but higher in males in Ca;ncr
oon while in Thailand the rates were 
similar. There was no difference in the 
tuberculoid l'ate in Cameroon and Thai
land, but in Nigeria the rate was higher 
in females. The lepromatous rate was 
significantly higher in men in Camer
oon, Nigeria and Thailand . Consider
ing the available data and especially tho 
results of lepromin reactivity, it seems 
tha t in a general W3Y, .males and fe
males have a similar re3i stance to lep
rosy but the factors involved in the 
transmission and spread of the disease, 
including those connected with genetic 
mechanisms. could determine in certain 
countries and areas the different 
epidemiological aspects noted in males 
and females . 

L ep l'osy aHd aye: The onset of the 
disease was more frequent in the age
group 15-44 years, followed by the 5-14 
group, in both N. Nigeria and Camcr-
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oon, while in Thailand it was more fre
quent in the 5-14 age-group followed 
by that of 15-44 .years. A higher rate 
of lepromatous, tuberculoid and indeter
minate leprosy was observed in the older 
age-groups. This would be explained by 
higher prevalence rates also obsCl'ved 
in the older age-groups. In the light 
of these data, it a ppears that: 1. The 
difference in prevalence in the various 
age-groups would depend chiefly on 
earlier 01' later exposure to M . lcprae. 
2. In the three countries, individuals 
would have simil3I" resi'stance to M. 
Ir prac in the different age-groups and 
are s imilarly capable of developing tu
berculoid or lcpromatous leprosy. 3. In 
highly endemic countries where children 
and young adults have the opportunity 
of being exposed to leprosy, the onset 
of the dise3se is more often observed 
lip to 20 01' 25 years of age, as the 
more susceptible individllals will acquire 
the disea'se and those with more resis
tance wiII be able to resist it through
out their lives . Therefore, the oldest 
group of the population is formed by a 
majority of people a lready exposed to 
leprosy and resistant to it, and of a 
minority in which a proportionately 
redu ced numbel' (the lepromin-nega
tives) is pl'One to acquire the disease 
after exposure. 

L eprosy in ctlwie uro!~ps: From the 
data obtained there is no indication of 
any difference concerning prevalence 
and lepromatous, tuberculoid and inde
terminate rates in the Rausa and Fu
lani groups (N. Nigcria). 
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Evolution of contacts under 
home control over a period of 

5ix years 

J. ALMEIDA Nuo - C. A. M. LEITE 

- P. BELLO 

control of contacts under home super
VISIon. The study was effected in three 
different regions with a certain amount 

of variation in social and economic de
velopment, but the working methods 
employed were the same. The paper is 
presented in the form of graphs and 
tables accompanied by concise expla
n1tions. 
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Evolution of patients unde r hom e 
control , and clin ical and 

bac illoscopic situation afte r 
six years work 

P. BELLO-C. A. ~r. LEITE

J. ALl\IEIDA NJ-:TTO 

This paper reports the clinical and 
bacteriolo-gica l results observed i'n 
patients brought under home super
vision over a period of six years. The 
study covers three different regions 
with a certain amount of variation in 
social and eco nomic development, but 
the working methods employed were 
the same. The pa.per is pl'esented in the 
form of graphs and tables accompa
nied by a brief explanation. 
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Suggestions based on a s tudy of 
epidemic cards compiled from 

fi e ld work 

C. A. 1\1. LJ-:ITE 

This paper discusses suggestions aris
ing out of the analysis of a group of 
epidemiological data cards summarizing 
the results of six years work in a region 
of the state of Minas Gerais. The in
formative elements recorded on the type 
of card used in Bl'azil are a nalysed in 
the form of graphs a nd tables. The 
study, which is entirely concerned with 
the epidemiological and, above all, the 
prophylactic aspects of the subject, em
ploys universally accepted indices, but 
goes on to make other surveys and 
raise val'ious point'S of issue. 
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Leprosy control: details of a 
prophylactic work program 

.J. X. PINTO-Co A. M. LEITE 

The authors analyse the outset, de
velopment and situation after years of \ 
prophylactic activities in a small, high 
prevalence area. carried out by a work 
group belonging to the specially trained 
Brazilian service :known as National 
Leprosy Campaign (Oam.pallha Nacio
,~~ Contra a Lep1'a). The study com
prises a set of graphs and tables, acco.m
panied by brief explanations. 
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Field work manual 

] . T. A. MARTINS-C. A. M. LEITE 

This paper describes in careful detail 
the planning of a prophylactic control 
service. A comprehensive system of 
work is proposed with the object of 
ensuring early diagnosis and maintaln
ing leprosy control and assistance to 
ratients. 
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Leprosy Control in Ghana 

B. D. MOLESWORTH 

The problems of leprosy control are 
considered with regard to objectives, re
sults obtained, the means by which they 
a re obtained and the cost involved. 
Comparison is made between out-pa
tient service, wholly in-patient service 
and a combined operation of mobile 
units based on hospital facilities. The 
Ghana Leprosy Service is an example 
of a combination of case-finding and 
treatment on out-patient lines, but 
based upon full hospit al facilities in 
existing leprosaria, laboratory control 
being maintained throughout. Extensive 
lise is made of para-medical personnel 
and their training is discussed. With 
rcgarJ to results the problem of defor
mi ty and resulting incapa.city for earn-

ing a living presents a major problem, 
prevention of which is better than cure. 

121 
Lep~osy control at Usina Ester 

R. QUAGLIATO 

The author reports an intensive lep
rosy survey carried out at Usina Ester, 
in the county of Cosm6polis, Sao Paulo 
state, Brazil, from August 1959 to Jan
uary 1960, by means of a dermatological 
examination of the population. The 
assessment may be deemed accurate on 
the whole, inasmuch as all of the resi
dents are recorded by name. 

The work was divided into three 
stages: 1. Dermatological examination 
and Mitsuda reaction on schoolchildren. 
2. Calling on other persons to present 
themselves for examination at appoint
ed places. 3. Localization of about 100 
individuals who failed to attend, with 
the help of a woman doctor. 

On checking the various colonies of 
the estate, it was found that 100% 
of the inhabitants had come up for 
exa mination without any ~ew case of 
leprosy being discovered. A great many 
other skin diseases were recorded. The 
Mitsuda reaction on contacts of school 
age revealed on the whole 75% poSi
tivity (+, ++ and +++), but this 
positivity only extended to 30% of the 
children. 

In 3 out of the 8 school grades, the 
children received 6 doses of fresh BCG 
between the application and the read
ing of the Mitsuda reaction. The author 
noted no difference between the results 
of the lepromin test in the grades that 
were or were not given BCG. This 
co.mmunity has been under regular ex
tensive observation since 1950, SO that 
all the cases of leprosy and their con
tacts that have been recorded are kept 
under control. Among the various as
pects of an enquiry of this kind, the 
population of Usina shows a high degree 
of stability, for only 5% of the 658 
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families living there have less than 5 
years of residence. Notwithstanding the 
high local index of leprosy prevalence 
(nearly 4.3 % inhabitants ), the examina
tion of 10070 of the population has not 

revealed a single new case of leprosy, 
a result that is most certainly due to 
the regular control of foci by the hard
working staff of the Campinas dispen
sary. 

PANEL ON BACTERIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY 

122 
Sensitive myocontraction test 

for leprotic sera 

L. CASTRO 

S. M. SIl.VERA 

N. CASTRO 

The authors undertook a detailed 
study of the Rubino l'eaction and, 
starting therefrom, by suilable adaption 
<If the Schultz-Dale method, they arrived 
at a new test that was very sensitive to 
the sera of lepers. In order to explain 
the facts observed while developing this 
test, the authors suggest a theory, which 
fits in with the modern concept of 
auto-immunization. It is suggested that 
three essential factors may coexist in 
leprotic sera. viz.: G - Normal com
plementary factor; thermolabile; auto
antibody activator. G - Factor G 
altered by the leprotic process; thermo
labile; antigeniC. Necessary for the test 
and immunologically similar to sheep 
globin. Anti-G" - Auto-antibody; ther
mostabile; determining factor of the 
Rubino reaction. Reacting specifically 
with Ga, it is equall y essential to the 
myocontraction test. 

The test has been found to be sensi
tive and constant in leprosy, quite apart 
from the clinical form and/ or severity 
of the skin symptoms. It is possible 
that this simple test may serVe to re
veal an evolutive stage of the disease 
prior to symptomatic exteriorization. If 
so, this will be a valuable contribution 
to the elucidation of certain points that 
are still obscure in the pathogenesis of 
leprosy. 

123 
Behavior in vitro of Mycobacterium 

leprae in the whole blood or ' 
plasma of lepers of various 

clinical forms 

.lvL J-L TREO - C. OI.JVEIRA 1': SILVA 

The authors a nalyse the resistence of 
M . teprae to disintegration when incu
bated in the whole blood or only in the 
plasma of sick carriers of leprosy of 
the following forms : lepromatous (15 
cases), tuberculoid (17 cases), border
iine (2 cases), reactional tuberculoid 
(4 cases) and indeterminate (7 cases), 

They state that M. lcpr·ae remains in
t act after 45 days in the whole blood 
of lepromatous, reactional tuberculoid 
and borderline cases, whereas in the 
blood of tubel'culoids the germ is no 
longer to be found after 25 days at the 
most. The plasma in the same cases 
was seen to be always inactive, for the 
germ remained intact in it throughout 
all the time {)f observation, which va
ried from 20 to 60 days. This fa ct 
suggests the presence of some active 
factor, perhaps en~matic, linked to cel
lular components of the blood of car
riers of tuberculoid leprosy and some 
indeterminates. In lepromatous cases 
this does not appear to hold good. 

The authors observe that in the tu
berculoid cases there is a probable cor
relation between the degree of intensity 
of the positive Mitsuda l'eaction (in 
mm.) and the number of days neces
sary for the des truction of M. J.e1}/"{/ e i 'lI 
t:i.t)'o, 
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Resistance of antihistamine
treated guinea-pigs against 

infection with M . leprae 
and M. lepraemurium 

\\ '. F. KIRCllIIU~HJ{ 

K,\TO (I nt. J . Lepr. 1957, 25 :193) 
reported enhancement of infectivity of 
Mycobact erillm. l eprtlof"lII w ' iuln by anti 
hi s tamines for naturall y l'esistant guinea 
pigs. if the bactel'i a \\'ere introduced di
l'CCtly into macrophages of the animals. 
H e stated that in the presence of a nti
hi sta :ll ines guinea pig macrophages fail
cLl in their ordinary fun ction to rapidly 
disintegrate th e phago ~ytized bacteri3. 
Because of the signifi can ce of these 
observations for elucida ting mechanisms 
uf na tural resi s tance against m ycobac
terial di sease KATO' S experiments with 
M. l epl'fI,E;'IlIllrilll1l wer ~ l'epeated, and ex
tended to include M. i e p7'Ql3 as the in
fe cting agent. The results shJwed that 
guinea pig m acrophages fai l to dis inte
grate either of th e two mycobacterial 
species ill 'p itro or in v ivo within 72 
hours. Antihistamine-treament fai led 
to alter the resistance of g uinea pigs 
against either of the two mycobacteria l 
agents even if they were introduced 
directly into the a ni.T.als ' macrophages. 

It is concluded that geneti c res is tance 
against these Mycobact eria depends on 
mechani sm s other tJl' ln r apid i~te," c el

lula!' disint egration. 

125 

Fecundity and leprosy 

1'. HA~I A - H. BEIGI)ELMAN - C. C. 
A~!I"-M. N. C. GovOJ-T. A. 

BAPTISTA 

270 lepromatous fema les manied to 
healthy males and 75 lepro.matous fe
males married to lepromatous males 
were the object of a fe cundity survey. 
The data collected covered the nu mber 
of pregnanCies, number of living prog
eny, declared ca uses of mortality in 
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the filial generation, age of parents at 
time of maniage, how long the couple 
had been living together, con traceptive 
methods employed if any, number of 
natural abortions, number of induced 
a bortions and numbel' of stillborn chil
dren . An analysis of the data indicate ~ 
lowel' fecundity among lepel'!:;' 

l26 

Hereditary nature of the Mitsuda 
reaction 

D. llEIGUELl\IAN 

After ana lysing the di s tri but ion of 
the Mito;uda reaction in 220 married 
couples, chosen at random , and their 
762 offspring, all residing in the rural 
zone of Rio das P ed ras in Ule state 
of Sao P a ul o, B n ,zil, the a uthors con
clude that there is a famili a l I'elation
ship in the rea cti on to leprom ine, After 
examining the evidenc.e in favor of en
vironmental influence and that support
ing the hypotheSis of a hereditary com
ponent in the manifestati on of the Mit
suda rea ction , the author proposes a 
genetic component to expla in the famil
Ial nature of this char acter, The anal
ys is of, the data was mod'eled on a 
method ' sugg'ested by TRANKELL (1955), 
a nd it was found that the distribution 
encountered was compatible with the 
h ypothesis of the existence of a main 
pair of full y dominant genes control
ling the responses to lepromine, admit
ting that the negative response to the 
Mitsuda test is ca pscd by a I'ecessive 
gene, albeit a fra ction of the recessive 
homozygotes may show the opposite 
phenotype, under the action of environ
mental fact cr s, especially contact with 
leprosy or tuberculosis bacilli . Assem
bling familial data and others collected 
in the same rural population. an analy
s is was made of the distribution of the 
Mitsuda re action according to age a nd 
sex groups, which showed that the pro
portion of Mitsucl a. negative individuals 
was greater in rural than in urban pop
ulations. The results obtained indicate 
the need of fur t her investi gation inlo 
induced posi tive rea ctions. ' 
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127 

The immunocytogram in leprosy 

C. E. R II Il(;E - A. C. MARQ UES -

E. A. L. " ' ANDERLEY - T. KUEi\I ANN 

1) The variation in early (2 - 48 
hours) immunocytological behavior was 
asce rta ined in individuals with either a 
negative or a posi tive ' response to th'e 
lepromin t est. 2 ) This behavior was 
observed by making a skin a brasion 
upon which a drop of lepromin was 
placed and the preparation covered with 
amlcloscope s lide. :;) In order to taKe 
a reading of the matter ad hering to 
the slide ( immunocytogram), the la tt er 
was changed periodica lly and stained by 
the Lei shmann and Ziehl methods . This 
procedure enabled the cytologi cal a ltel'
ations to be observed in fun ction of 
the time lapse. 4 ) The authors discuss 
the sig nifi cance of a series of morphO
logical a nd quantitative cellulal' differ
ences in relation to the reactivity to 
the lepromin stimulus, showing the eX
istence of a clear-cut tendency toward 
tuberculoid granulomatosis in lepromin
positive ca ses. 

128 

Experiment~ on bacilli separated 
from human lepromas 

T. NO](!\IA 

The author has succeeded in growing 
lepra bacilli from human lepromas on 
potato medium, as may be seen from 
progress reports made at Japanese lep
rosy conventions since 1930. In 1934/ 
44 he separated 3 strains of acid-fast 
bacilli from human lepromas; though 
doing so with different patients and 
a t different times, he found the charac
ters of all three strains to be the same. 
With this cultured bacillus as antigen, 
leproti c serum gave results 95';' posi
tive in com plement tests. The figUI'CS 
for agglutination with most leprotic sera 

r anged from 400 F . to 6400 F ., nor have 
they decreased up t o date. The ski n 
r eaction to this cultured bacillus was 
not the same as to lepromin (Mitsuda 
test), but w hen chi ckens were inocu
lated with t he bacillus, inj ection of a 
suspension of ti ssue from the r esu lting' 
nodules g ave practi ca lly the same r e
s ults as with lep I·omin. The injecti on 
of gra!lulation ti ssue produced in chi c
kens by the cultured bacillus into other 
chi ckens was followed in foul' cases by 
the appearance of positive n od ules else
where on their bodies. Simil 31' nodulcs 
were produced on rats with the cu ltured 
bacillus and the infecti ous material has 
been passed from I'at to rat fro 111 1949 
until the present day. In the course of 
experiments on rats with the cultur ed 
bacillus, we have fou nd specifi c a ltera
tions similar to t hose in leprosy in : ski n 
nodules, ulcers, the liver, spleen, lungs, 
testi cles , kidneys, pancreas, lymph 
g lands, schneideria n membrane and 
peripheral nerves. 

129 

/ Serological studies in leprosy 

R. J. "V. REES - C. FIl .m :s -

- J. PEn s - R . TEE - 1\1. F. WATERS 

The studies were undeltaken on 75 
patients from Mala ya. Sera were ob
tained from 50 previously untreated 
pati ents (25 leprom a tous and 25 borde r
line or tuberculoid cases ) and then every 
3 months for 12- 24 months during 
treatment further samples of sera were 
taken. Sera from another 25 patients 
with lepra or E . N. L. reactions wer e 
obtained during different phases of their 
reactions. All of the sera were tested 
quantitativel y, using agar-diffusion tech
niques, for the presence of precipitating 
antibodies against a variety of myco
bacterial antigens and a lso for the 
presence of C-reacti ve protein (CRi=». 
The lepromatous or borderline patient's 
had high titers of antibodies to a va
riety of mycobacteria but most tuber
culoid patients had no antibodies. Thus 
different ty pes of leprosy can be iden
tified by their antibod.y response. The 
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same antibody response was found in 
patients from J amaica. Two leproma
tous patients also had circulating myco
bacterial antigens. Because patients 
with active tuberculosis were excluded 
from the study and because the presence 
of antibody was unrelated to the tuber
culin sensitivity of the patient it was 
assumed that the antibodies resulted 
from infection with M. neprae. CRP was 
found in high concentration in patients 
during active phases of lepra and E.N.L. 
reaction. 

130 
Fine structure of M. leproe, with 

special reference to modes 
of cell division 

SABURO SATO 

p eripll ero.l haZo: This may have been 
a sort of a rtifact , but seem more likely 
to have been a product of both bacillus 
and tissue. Cell wa/.l: Consisted of 3 
layers. On the wall a rough network 
of fibers was 400 angstroms wide and 
clearly demonstrable by grinding a ba
cillus with powdered silica. CytopkLsrnu: 
UJlel11brOlle system (ICMS ) : The CM also 
consisted of 3 layers, extending into the 
cytcplasma and forming the ICMS, viz. : 
many spherical and semispherica l orga
nell es (100-400 X 200-800 m,d, known 
to be the equivalent of mitochondria. 
Besides these. thick tubular organelles 
(400-€00 x 200-800 0111,,) were found 
running longitudinally through the nu
clear site ( two cases). Homogem01L8ly 
clc ll se bodves: These were seen in a few 
acute exacerbation cases, showing some-

First 
test 

Village 
Total Total 
tested tested 

Tapirape . . . . . . . . . 4 54 
Karaja. ........... 22 27 
Kubenltrankem .' . 20 74 
Garotire .......... 45 83 
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surrounding them. Modes oj cell di.
't'isioll: The process usually occurred in 
the middle of the bacillary body, but 
this was not necessarily always so. In 
fact , it was possible to distinguish 3-4 
what dense ovcid bodies (80 X 100 and 
200 x 350 m,,) located in the cytoplasm. 
There was, however, observed to be no 
limiting membrane, or practically none, 
vari ations of this pattern. It should be 
emphasiz1'!d that another mode of cell 
division , viz.: longitudinal fission., was 
found but it was quite rare (only one 
case) . 
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Lepromin reaction in native 
villages in the state of Parci 

M. V. PADIN 

In this paper a comparative study Is 
made of the lepromin reaction in 4 
native villages of P ara. not exposed to 
M. leprae, but exposed to M. tuberCulo-
81,S; inhabit3.nts in three of them W1'!re 
vaccinated with BCG, while those in the 
remaining village were not. In all 329 
Indians were tested, 91 in the first' test 
and 269 in the second, including 31 re
tested, a number which is small because 
of the diffi culties of approach. Th~ 

BCG vaccin was given 12 months be
fore testing in two villages; 3 months 
before the second test in one village; 
and not at all prior to either test in the 
fourth village. As regards the total 
number of Indians tested, the numerical 
results were as follows: 

Second test 

I 
I Number Number Number 

I ± + 
1 

-I 
11 14 I 29 

I 24 3 0 

I 65 1 8 

I 81 2 0 
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Breaking down the population into adults and children (up to 12 yeal's of 
age) , the following percentages were obtained : 

Village 

Tapirape : 
Adults 
Children 

Karaja: 
Adults 
Children . .. .. 

Kubenkrankem: 
Adults 
Children 

Garotire: 
Adults 
Children .. . .. 

First test 

Number 
tested 

3 
1 

18 
4 

5 
15 

28 
17 

100 
100 

100 
100 

100 
100 

92,6 
100 

Number 
tested 

32 
22 

18 
9 

46 
28 

48 
35 

Second test 

59.4 
45.4 

94.4 
77.7 

84.8 
92.8 

96.0 
100.0 

'Ir 
± 

9.4 
36.4 

5.6 
22.3 

0.0 
3.6 

4.0 
0.0 

'In 
+ 

31.2 
18.2 

0.0 
0.0 

15.2 
3.6 

0.0 
0.0 

Comparing the results of the second test in the four villages, the percentages, 
in relation to vaccination with BCG, are as follows : 

Village VaCCinated 
with BCG 

Tapirape .. ..... 12 months ago 
Karaja. . . .. . . . .. 12 months ago 
Garotire .. . . .. . . 3 months ago 
Kubenkrankem Not vaccinated 

Wishing to contribute to a lmowledg~ 
of the reaction to the lepromin a ntigen 
in individuals not suffering from lepro
SV, the author examined the results be
fore and after the application of BCG, 
and reached the conclusion that the 
BCe fa ctor VIas not the only one that 
led to the development of a positive lep
romin reaction in those groups. Both 
the groups vaccinated and the group 
unvaccinated with BCG showed positive 
reactions. Of the two villages vacci
nated at the same time, the reaction 

Percentage Percentage 
po'Sitive doubtful 

25.5 20.4 
0.0 11.1 
0.0 2.4 

10.8 1.4 

was favorable in one, indifferent in the 
other. From a practi cal point of view, it 
would be interesting to know to what 
extent individua ls free from leprosy up 
to the present can keep themselves free 
with such a low response to the lepra
min reaction , and what m€.ans can be 
used to help them to do so. From a 
doctrinal point of view, the author seeks 
to furnish new data for a closer consid
eration of the reactivation of the lepro
min reaction in the presence of various 
fact o'l's : BCG, tuberculoslM. 
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A cytological study of the 
lepromin test 

R. C . NEVES 

A cytologica l exa mination of the lep
rcmin r eaction was carri ed out by the 
author on leprosy patient, and hea lth y 
individuals. The samples were taken a t 
the same time as the Mitsuda readings, 
ethyl chloride being the anesthetic used. 
A bistouri of the safety razor type with 
a triangular blade was used to ma!,e 
the superficial incision, a nd the edges 
were then scraped. The s mea rs wel'e 
m 9de by using the blade of the bistouri. 
A 50 7< mixture of a lcohol and ether, 
and methyl al cohc l, were the fixatives 
chosen , and the preparation's were then 
Btained by the Ziehl-Gabbet and Giem3a 
methods. 

Comparative ana lysis, not only of the 
cellula l' elements, but of the , quantita
tive and qualitati ve ba cillary cha nges. 
t oo, revea led clearly divergent aspects 
tive : Predominance of epithelioid cells, 
in the preparations ; viz: 1. L. R . posi
tiv'e: Predominance of epithelioid cells, 
g iant cells nearly a lways of the Lan
ghans type, and ba cilli , not very numer
ous m Jr]Jhologicall y a ltered. 2. L. H.. 
lI eyrt.t i"'9: Predominance of the macro
phages. giant cells, 'W hen present, of the 
foreign body t ype and bacilli, n li:1~ crou s, 
with more or less unchanged morphol
ogy. 

Some lepromin tests, considered in
determinate, on being examined cyto
logically, suggested the existence of a 
dermic tuberculoid structure. To gain a 
better appreciation of the bacillary 
modifi cations, the author recommends 
examining a Ziehl-stained srr:eal' of in
oculated lepromin. He beli eves tha t 
cy tobacteri ascopy in lepro'.:!y, on the 
g rounds of simplicity and minimal trau
matism, deserves to be further devel
oped , inasmuch as it m ay be fou nd 
a practical method of : (/. Completing 
the mere visual evaluation of t he t est. 
b. Helping to interpret doubtful reac
tions. c. Aiding the diagnosis of clinical 
forms or else for a systemati c control 
of the t rea tment. 
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Comparative study of the reactions 
to lepromin, marianin and the 

BCG test 

. \. BASSET-H... PRADINAun 

The expel'iments were made on 50 
lepromatous, 16 tuberculoids, 9 indetel'
mi nates, 5 borderlines, 49 chil dren of 
lepers and several patients suffering 
fro;n sundry a ilments. All these prod
ucts can gi ve rise to early and la te 
r eactions , Out of 33 children of lepers 
vaccinated previously with BCG, 30 
showed a Mitsuda positive reaction; on 
the contra ry, of the 16 not vacci nated, 
only 8 had a Mitsuda positive, 

This confirms the action of BCG in 
inducing a positive Mits uda reaction and 
in children the concordance between the 
BCG a nd Mitsuda tests is a lmost com
plete. In lepromatous patients, however, 
th el'e is wide divergence between the 
BCG t est, t he mari anin test and the Mit
suda reactio n. The Mitsuda r eaction 
was negative in 94 'f,- of the cases and 
doubtful in 6 ,/" The BCG test. and the 
marianin reaction were positive in more 
than 50'/r , without, however, there being 
abso lute para ll elis m between the two. 
In the lepromatous patients, marianin 
set up very strong loca l reactions, often 
a cccm panied by general phenomena 
recalling reaction fever . In a ll the other 
forms of leprosy ( tubercllloid, indeter
mi na t e and borderline ), the agreement 
between the different antig-cns was m ore 
frequent without being a bsolute . Mari.
anin produced reactions that were noth
ing like so strong in tuberculoid as in 
lepromatous cases. 

All these remarl,s tend to 'prove tha t 
while there may exist co-allergies 
between these various bacilli, probably 
connected with their lipopolysaccharide 
capsules, there are likewise import a nt 
divergencies as is revealed by their 
different behavior in lepromatous cases. 
It is diffi cult to gage the role of these 
ba ~ ill i from a therapeutic or prophylac
ti c viewpoint. For the lepromatous pa
tient these a ntigens, though made up of 
killed baci lli, do not seem to be free of 
risk, since they can set up r eactive 
s tates. 
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Observations on the use of 
lyophilized BeG in the treatment 

of lepromatous leprosy 

O. N. CRIIZ-D. V. A. OPROMOLLA 

Continu ous obsel'vations were made of 
15 patients suffering from lepromatous 
leprosy, healed and in' regression . and 
leprosy of the dimol'phous type. to 
whi ch lyophilized BCG was administered 
by way of mouth in weekly doses of 
0.1 gram for 21 weeks. All the patients 
continued the treatment they had been 
taking previously. viz. parent a nd di
substituted sulfones given orally or 
parentera lly. Ma ny of them received 
insuffi cient doses of the drugs and 
fai led to follow the treatment regularly. 
Mitsuda' s antigen was adrr:inistered be
fore and after the period of observation. 
Readin'gs were taken after 40 days of 
appli cation a nd doubtful reactions were 
checked by biopsy and studied from a 
histopathologi cal angle. In none of the:;;e 
patients were positive Mitsuda reactions 
observed or any signs of reactivation of 
the disease. 
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Multiplication of Mycobacterium 
lepraemurium in cell cultures 

C. FI!.oEs-R J. \\T. Rn:s
E. , "'. GARnUTT 

Cell cultures of rat fibrobl as ts (stmin 
14 pf) have been successfully adapted 
for the continuous growth of M. le'prae
?/w)'i ll m. By repeatedly subculturing 
the infected fibroblasts continuous mul
tiplication of M. lepme11l.l()·iu?n has been 
ma intained now for more than 3 years 
(1,170 days). The total increase of 
baci lli during a. period of 1,015 days 
was approx,imately 1020, giving a mean 
generation time of 14 days. The rate of 
multipli cation, pathogenicity for mice 
and inability to multiply in bacteriolog
ical m edia of the tissue-culture grown 
bacilli have rema ined unChanged all 
along. The tissue cultu re growing 

bacilli have been used to tcst a number 
of anti-leprosy drugs. A solubl e myco
bacterial a ntigen (polysaccharide) ha3 
been isolated from the medium of the 
cell culture. The possible application of 
cell cultures for the successful growth 
of M. lep)·a.e will be discussed. 
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Discovery of a germ of the genus 

Bac i II us in leprosy patients 

.. G. GAGo-F. F. '''' IT.KINSON 

Considering that leprosy needs to be 
revised bateriologically and starting 
from the principle that investigation 
should begin directly with the patient, 
the authors undertook a systematiC 
bacteriological survey of leprosy pa
tients. Theil' studies led to the discov
ery of a germ belonging to the genus 
B,lc illns for which the name of p."opter
Qlllflrim/l. is suggested~ It was found 30 
times in 78 patients, i. e. an incidence 
of 38.45 '/r , whi ch may well have t~en 
greater to judge by the so-called "un
apparent" cultures that, for purposes 
of this work , were considered negative. 

Controls: An investigation among pa
tients suffering from various s.kin 
diseases a nd in-patients in the clini cal 
medi cal wal'd failed to reveal the pres
ence of the germ, but among people 
living with lepers, it was encountered 
in 45 'lr of the individual'S investigated. 
Attention is drawn to this fact 

A study was made in a Colony for 
the children of lepers, divided into two 
groups: 1. Children of lepers who had 
lived with their parents; 2. Children of 
lepers , separated from their parents at 
birth. Each group consisted of 10 
children. In the children of the first 
group B. p. was found on three occa
sions. In those of the second group it 
was not found at all. The investigation 
was made by using a syringe to extract 
material fl'o:n the subcutaneous cellular 
tissue. 

Furthermore, the research done by 
the authors includes bacteriological 
classifi cation, antibiograms, therapeutic 
trials, and animal and vegetable in-
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oculation, and a start has been made 
with investigation in excreta, immunol
logy, serology and vaccins. 
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Origin and character of non
cultivated states in mycobacteria 

J. H. HANKS 

The pathogenic mycobacteria fall into 
two great groups: those with prefer
ence for pulmonary or oxygen-rich tis
'Sue surfaces, and those which cause 
non-pulmonary dis·eases. The latter are 
universally "factor-requirers" or non
cultivated. It may be postulated that 
the latter, by mutation, tend to delete 
one or more essential segments of their 
respiratory chain while growing within 
host cells in low oxygen tensions. 

Present evidence, as obtained from 
"factor-requirers", such as Mycobac te
ri!~m johnei indicates that the "non
pulmonary" types of mycobacteria are 
not fastidious because of dependence 
upon host enzy me systems or complex 
or labile compounds within host cyto
plasm. They prefer to synthesize all 
their cellular components from the sim
ple nutrLments in syntheti c media. Their 
basic needs can be met in either of two 
ways: by mycobactin; or by miscell a
neous fragment's of carbon, by high 
levels of CO, and low pH to facilitate 
transport. The factors promoting growth 
within tissue cells are similar to those 
required for growth in vitro . Thus, their 
major peculiarities are readily under
stood on the basis that organisms of 
this tYPe are specifically adapted to 
condition'S within the phagocytic vacu
oles of h e·st cells. 

From these findings it may b e sut
mised that M. l eprae mUTil11n and M. lep
raa are not truly intracellular parasites; 
that they also obtain their requirements 
from host cell membranes whi ch have 
folded inward to form phagocytic vac
uoles. If this be true, the problem of 
their cultivation in vitro may be simpler 
than has been assumed in the past. 
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Circumvention of the mycobactin 
requirement of M . johnei 

/ N. E. MORRISON 

C'ertaih of the mycobacteria which 
cause non-pulmonary lesions can be iso
lated and sub-cultured only in the pre
s'ence of a special growth factor~myco_ 

bactin. Since Mycobacteriwm joh-nei, the 
causative agent of chronic enteritis in 
herbivorous animals, fails to grow in 
the absence of this factor, cells deprived 
of mycobactin (Mb) are in some re
pects analogous to M. lep,rae . Condi
tiens or compounds which alleviate the 
Mb requirement of such cells should be 
of interest in growth experiments on 
the non-cultivated leprosy species. 

The slow growt.h of 2 "independent" 
strains of M . jolvll ei (long used for 
production of johnin on a synthetic me
dium) is stimulated by mycobactin and 
( in the absence of Mb) occurs only 
under specialized conditions. Growth 
rates, for example, are significantly 
slower at neutral pH or on filtered 
media. A Mb-dependent strain, given 
Mb during on~y one transfer, likewise 
grows "independently" under the special 
conditions . Similar experiments with 2 
Mb-requiring mycobacteria from Scan
dinavian wood pigeons permits a defini
tion of the specia li ~: ed requirements t o 
be as follows : (a ) complexes and/ or 
carbon fragments pr~duced by autoclav
ing the medium at pH 5.5, (b) incuba
tion at pH 5.5 (to facilitate transport), 
and (';-) addition of CO, to the atmos
phere. 

Thus, highly specialized growth re
quirements can be circumvented by a 
constellation of unconventional but de
faible factors. 
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Surface properties as impediments 
to transport in the mycobacteria 

H. S. TEPPER 

Recent developments involving the use 
of the electron microscope and bio-
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chemical techniques have tho.ro.ugh ly 
reco.nciled the co.mpo.sitio.n a nd s tl'Ucture 
o.f th e m,yco.ba cterial cell surface with 
that of o.ther bac teJ'ial s pecies. TAKEYA 
et a Z ( J . Bacteriol. , 58, 16. 24. 1963) 
h 'lve s ho.wn the mycobacterial cell wall 
t o. be multi-la yered consis ting o.f: (II ) 

a "basal layer" w hich I'esembles the cell 
wall s o.f Gram-positive bacteri a a n d 
gives the wall its rigidity and (b) an 
o.uter layer , similar to. the Iipo.-pro.tein 
la'ye r o. n Gram-n egative bacteria . but 
which is much ri cher in co.mplex lipids. 

The lo.calizatio.n o.f the .m'yco.bact eria l 
li pids at the o.uter surface o.f the cell 
s tro.ngl y suppo.rts the hypo.thesis tha t 
the lipid co.at acts as a n impediment to. 
the trans po.rt o.f nutrients . subs tra t es, 
stains , etC. into. the ce ll. Varia tio.ns in 
the r a t es o.f permeatio.n o.f different 
m,yco.bacterial species ma y be co.rrelated 
wilh the amo.unt and characte r of the 
lipids at the cell su rface . Such evidence 
suggests tha t pro.blems o.f permeati o.n 
and transport s ho.uld be seriolls in the 
least p enetrable species. M . lepra.emn
,.il/IllI· and M. le)JI'({,e. 

To. test this h ypo.thes is. uptal{e rates 
have been meas ured using co.mpounds 
kno.wn to. be excellent nutrients fo.r 
myco.bacteria. Resting suspens io.ns o.f 
M . phlei cell s t a ke up g luco.s e immedi
ately. H o.wever, cell s gro.wn o.n g lycero.l 
m 'edia take up g luco.se three times mo.re 
slo.wly tha n cells gro.wn o.n g lu co.se me
di a. Cells grown o.n medi a which pro.
Jr.ote high rates o.f lipid synthesis t ake 
up gluco.se at much slo.wer rates tha n 
tho.se from media pro.mo.ting minimal 
times mo.re bacilli than the po.o.rest; that 
the amo.unt o.f surface lipids plays an 
impo.rtant ro.le by co.ntro.lling the en
trance o.f g luco.se into. the cell. 
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The concentrations of M . Leproe 
in currently available lepromins 

M. F. L ECHAT 

Lepromin is employed to. assay cuta
neo.us reactivity to. so.luble pro.teins of 
M . lepTYI e ( Fernandez reactio.n) and sub
sequently the respo.nse to a depo.t o.f 
bacilli (Mitsuda reactio.n). Judgments 

cO'1("c ming pl'Og no.s is in patients and 
leve!s o. f resi st a nce in p o. pulatio.ns are 
based upo.n the rea dings o.btained. If 
t hese r esult::; are t o. be valid and co.m
pal itbl e. it is importa nt to. establiSh an 
"average" 0.1' "standard" fo.r lepro.min . 
Thi s by defin ition mus t contain repro.du
ci ble co.ncentra tions of M . lepl·ae . 

The enumera tions in 16 samples of 
lepl'Omi n fro.m 10 SOUl' ces revealed: that 
th e ri chest lepromins conta ined 860 
ti mes more baci lli than the poo.rest; that 
two Io.ts from individual investigators 
m ay differ b y 100 and 200 times; tha t 
the ave rage and medi a n counts were re
f pectively 35';' and 20';' of those in 
o.ther base-line s tudies. The overa ll 
results indicate that pro.blems in the 
pJ'eparati on o.f lepromins a l'e insuffi
cient atten tion lo. established methods of 
selecL ng a nd pooling tissues and over
dilution. 

Mo.difi cations o.f an a lready described 
m etho.d fo.l' enum ez'a tio.ns o.f M . lepra e 
'.viII be described in detai l. I facilitate 
the prepa rati o.n o.f fiLms and eliminate 
calibratio. n o. f the areas o.f films and o.f 
mi cro.sco.pi c fi elds. Simple s tandards 
f o.r reducing the wo.rk o.f co.unting and 
f o. l' assessing the reliability o.f co.unts 
will be give:1. 
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Studies on inversion of the lepromin 
reaction by BeG 

II . A brief review of the literoture. pres
ent state of knowledge and phophylactic 
prospects in the light of recent observation 
on lepromin reaction inversion under the 

influence of various stimuli 

N. S. CAMPOS-\V. LESER 

A. ROTBERG L. M. BECI-IEJ.I.I 

R. Q U AGLIATO 

The Iitel'ature o.n inversio.n o.f the 
lepro.min reactio.n ( negative to. po.sitive) 
by administratio.n of BCG is reviewed. 
and attentio.n is drawn to. the wide dis
parity of the results reco.rded (30 to. 
100 'i~ ) which , it is suggested, may be 
due to. : diversity in the make-up o.f the 
groups studied; quality, do.ses, sch edul
ing a nd way o.f administering the BCG; 
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time lapse up to determination of the 
reaction ; quality of the lepromin; inter
pret3tion of the reaction . Furthermore, 
assessment of the results is likely to 
be diffi cu lt if the r esearch has not been 
propel'ly p lanned. 

Th is introducti on is followed by a 
comment a ry on an experiment made by 
the authors and recently published, in 
which 112 children, without previous 
contact w ith lepr osy patients, were 
divided into 4 g roups. The conclusion 
arrived at was that the administration 
of B e G (ora.lly or intraderm a ll y) induced 
positivity in percentages tha t did nat 
very signifi cantl y from one group t o 
another . but diverged widely from the 
results obta ined with childl 'en that were 
only gi\;en injections of lepromin or 
made up the control group. There is no 
appreciable difference between the last 
two groups. Among the children that 
received BeG by m outh, the intensity of 
the reactions a nd the percentages of 
positi vity decreased markedly with the 
increase in age fro :n 6 to 43 months; 
whereas a m ong those that were given 
only lepl'c:nin or figured as contl'ols, 
the int ensity of the reactions showed a 
m a rked incr e3se with age . This va
riation with age was not observed when 
the B eG was inject ed intraderma ll y. 

As to (he p ra ct ica l utiliza tion of B eG 
in the proph ylaxis of lepros y, reference 
is m ade to the h ypothesis of one. of the 
autho: s. whereby it is admitted tha t 
lepromatous individuals a re incapable, 
perhaps genetically, of turning lepromin 
pOEitive whatever the stimulus ("an er
gic margin". devoid of the "N factor" 
of inversion to lepromin positive) . The 
100 <; ; invel'sion in children under 24 
months of age is unfavorable to this h y
!J0~hesi s; as, however, for the small 
number of individuals observed (21), 
the "interval of reliability" of 95 % lies 
between 86 and 100 ';/", it is possible th3t 
a cel'tai n "anergic margin" , such as 
t hat ind icated by the lower limit of this 
interval. may be brought into evidence 
by more extensive observation and so 
fall into line with the facts recorded in 
the literat ure. N ew investiga tions into 
the "anergi c m3rgin" and the relation
ship between age and inversion are nec
essa r y to secure more precise informa-

tion as to the possi ble importance of 
BeG in the prevention of leprosy. 
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Studies on inversion of the lepromin 
. reaction by BeG 

III. Results of the lepromin test in a com
munity of childrea of lepers and attempts 
to promote inversion in individuals shawing 
a negative, doubtful or slightly positive 
recation, by varying sc hedules of BeG 

ad'ministration 

::'\. S. CAMPos-A. R OTIIERG

L. M . B ECH EU.I-M. GI NEFRA 

In a community of children, the off
spring of lepers and most of them con
t acts of those patients, injected with 
BeG and tested with lepromin , an 
attempt was made to prove the exist
ence of individua ls incapable of turn
ing lepromin pos itive in spite of various 
stimuli , and a lso the poss ibility of reduc_ 
ing or eliminating the so-called "a ner
g ic m a r g in" . 

A preIiminal'v exa m ination of the 
records of the 607 children in the Jaca
I'ei School (Educanda rio) revealed that 
431 (71 'Ir ) were lepromin positive, 
grades + + a nd + + +. Of the remain
ing 176 with -, :+: a nd + reactions, 68 
minors were s till in the the School, and 
they were g iven a heavy dose of BeG 
(400 m g.) by mouth every week for 6 
weeks. 'Thi s massive schedule was 
followed by 6 (8 ,9',1, ) inversions or 
~trong intensifications, 29 (42.6 ,/() that 
were di screte or doubtful. and 33 cases 
( 48 .5 ~~) unchanged in their reactivity. 

An other group, more recently segre
ga ted. consisted of 116 children , con
tact s or not, almost all of them pre
viously inocula ted with BeG, but of un
known lepromin reactivity , were t ested. 
45 turned out to be lepromin positive. 
The remaining 71 were - . ± or +, a nd 
(8 of them had been p reviously in con
t 3Ct with lepers (3) , BeG (54) or both 
( 11) . These children were given 3 
weekly doses of 200 mg. BeG, with the 
result that 18 (25% ) invers ions to 
positive or marked intensifications, 26 
( 37 <;1,- ) mild intensifications and 27 
(38';" ) cases of unchanged reactivity 
were observed. The inversion or inten-
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sification of the lepromin reactions was 
most likely due to the action of the 
BCG. 

In the group of children treated with 
heavy doses of BCG, to the extent of 
about 9%, negative or mild reactions 
were seen to h a ve become positive or 
stronger a fter exposure to leprosy 
and/ or being g iven BCG in the usua l 
doses. 

On the other ha nd, attention is drawn 
to the fact that 40 of the children who 
had been longest in the School, though 
previously exposed to the s timuli r epre
sented by the H a nsen, Cal mette-Guerin 
a nd K och bacilli, remained a nergic or 
hypoergic a nd that 25 of them continued 
to be so, even after being given BCG 
again in massive doses. These would 
appear to be the .most representative 
individuals of the "anergic margin", de
void of the "N factor" of lepromin in
version. Of the 116 minors more recent
ly segregated a nd less intensely s timu
lated, 26 were and continued to be lep
romin neglovc or only slightly pos i
tive after fairly heavy doses of BCG 
{22.4 % ). but it is pl'esumed that ti lis 
percentage would be reduced by a series 
of heavy doses. 

New studies should be undertal{en in 
an attempt to reduce or possibly elimi
nate the "anergic margin" and an'ive 
at a more accurate evaluation of the 
utlity 'Of BCG in the prophylaxis of 
leprosy. 
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Studies on inversion of the lepromin 
reaction by BeG 

IV. Correlation between the tuberculin 
ond lepromin reactions in communities of 
leper children vaccinated orally with BCe 

M. GINEFRA-L. M. BECHELLl

R. QUAGLlATo-N. S. CAMPOS

A. ROTBERG 

A study was undertaken on the 
children of lepers from 3 months to 19 
years of age, many of them previously 
exposed to Myoo.leprae and/ or vaccI
nated crall,y with BCG, with the main 

o bject of asce rtaining the extent of t he 
influence, if a ny, of tuberculin sensibi 
liza tion on the early or late appearance 
of a lepromin positive reaction. For 
grading the reactions in the Fernandez 
and Mitsuda tesU; the rllles of practice 
s uggested at the last Internationa l 
Leprology Congress (Tokyo, 1958) . were 
adopted. The Mantoux r eaction (1/ 100) 
was graded a ccording to the rUletl 
recommended by the V Pan-America n 
Tuberculosis Congress, whereby infiltra
tions more than 5 mm. in diameter were 
considered positive . Integral lepromin 
wa's used . 

The first group s tudied compl'ised 35 
children BCG vaccinated in 1960 or 1961 
with three doses of 200 mg. and never 
tested with lepromin . The very small 
number of children showing a Mantoux 
positive reaction .made it unfeasible to 
attempt to correlate this reaction with 
Mitsuda's. In the second group of 72 
children vaccinated with BCG in 1960 
or 1961 and again in' 1962- because the 
Mitsuda reaction was only negative, 
doubtful 0 1' mildly positive-tuberculin 
positivity was not associated with a 
greater percentage of grades ++ and 
+++, The third group consisted of 
56 children, BCG vaccinated in 1958 
and which had experienced one or more 
negative, doubtful or slightly pO'Sitive 
{ + ) Mitsuda reactions. They were 
vaccinated again in May and June, 
1962, with 6 doses of 400 mg. BCG and 
a month later given lepromin and tu
berculin tests. The results were similar 
to those obtained with the second group. 
The conclusions to be drawn from the 
experiment were the following : 

1. In the three groups of children, 
BCG vaccination and the result of the 
Mantoux reaction had no significant 
connection with the result of the Fer
nandez reaction. 

2. In children BCG vaccinated by 
way of mouth, the frequency and inten
sity of the late lepromin reaction did 
not differ appreciably according as to 
whether the subject was tuberculin neg
ative or tuberculin positive. 

3. The fact of being tuberculin pos
itive 'Or having been exposed previous
ly to Myco. Zeprae did not make any 
noticeable difference to the Mitsuda 
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reaction in children that seemed to lack 
t he detcrmining factol's of lepromin 
positivity l"anel'gic m argin"), 
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The effect of BeG vaccination on 
tissue reactivity in leprosy 

S, ,,y. A. K UPER 

It has been shown that tissue reactivi
ty to lepromin in a proportion of lepro
matous African subject s can be a ltered 
by BeG vaccination, Some elements of 
the tuberculoid type of reaction become 
superimposed on the conventional his
tiocytic response that occurs in lepro
matous leprosy when lepromin is inject
ed intradermally, It seem likely tha t 
the effect is of short duration and this 
presumably accounts for the rapid fad
ing of lepromin conversion sometimes 
produced in lepromatous patients who 
receive BCG vaccination, It was clear
ly of interest to ascertain whether the 
use of BCG vaccination a t regular inter_ 
vals would maintain the a ltered tissue 
reactivity , and if so, w hether this would 
confer any clinical benefit, 

A sm a ll clinical tria l has been carried 
out in 'Thailand with the help of Dr. 
Kamon Miquel ( World Health Organiza_ 
tion ), Dr, Molesworth (Specialis t in 
Charge, Gha na Leprosy Service) and 
Mr, Peter Payne (:Director of the South 
Metropolitan Cancer l'tegistry, Eng
land) . Approximately 200 lepromatous 
patients were admitted to the trial. 
They were I'a ndomly a llocated to a 
Control or BCG group a nd in addition 
they a ll received standard chemotherapy. 
Those in the BCG group I'eceived BCG 
vaccine at approximately three-month
ly inte rvals for a, per iod of one year. 
A car eful cli nical assessment was made 
by Dr, Molesworth a t the beginning of 
the trial and again after one year had 
elapsed, Bias in the a ssess.ment was 
avoided by masking both arms of ' a ll 
subjects , so that the clinician was un
aware whether the patients were in the 
BCG or Control g roups, A biopsy was 
taken of a lesion at the commencement 
of the trial a nd one from another lesion 
at the termination of the trial. These 

pairs of biopsies were examined by the 
author without knowing which of the 
two tes t gl'Oups t he patient belonged to. 
Every precaution was t a l, cn to see that 
all estimations, clinica l a nd pathologi
cal, were made without bias , The 
biopsies were examined with respect to 
intensity of reaction. degree of lymphO
cytic infiltration (w.ith or without giant
cell folli cles ) and numbers of acid-fast 
bacilli present. 

Any benefit confer red by the vacci
nation would of necessity have been 
partly masked by the gl'eat improve
ment resulting from standard chemo
therapy. Careful a na lysis of results has. 
revealed no statistically significant clin
ical difference between the two groups, 
nor is there a lW evidence of an altered 
histologi l:al response, The numbers of 
bacilli , likewise, are not affected by r e
peated BCG vaccination, The results 
described suggest the possibility that the 
a ltered histolog ical reponse observed in 
some Africans after BCG may not be 
paralleled by any immunological im
provement; a lternatively, the apparent 
failure of BCG to excite such response 
in this trial m ay be due to the different 
racia l character of the group tested. 
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A study of the mechanism 
( of the lepromin reaction 

M . TUMA - R. G. NEVES -

N. C. SILVA - A. MELLO - C. SILVA 

Results are reported of experimental 
work consisting in comparing the le
promic reaction with reactions induced 
by other subst3.n ces in leprosy patients' 
and healthy controls. The purpose was 
to investigate problems relating to the 
nature and T.lechanism of the Mitsude 
r eaction. 

Besides integral lepromin, the inocula 
comprised : a) Lepl'Omin with bacilli 
disintegrated in a Mickle tissue disinte
grat.or. b ) A suspension of bentonite 
particles. 0) A suspension of the mY
celia of certain fungi. d) A suspension 
of non-pathogenic mycobacteria. e) A 
suspension of BaciZ/iu.s 8ubtili$. A his-
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tological examination was made of all 
macroscopically positive or doubtful 
cases. 

The re'Sults obtained suggest the 
following conclusions: 1. No signifi
cant difference is to be detected in the 
early stage sof the reaction, apart from 
the nature and the inoculum and the 
clinical form of the disease; the early 
infiltrate is always non-specific and 
ma<le up of lymphocytes, histocytes, 
fibroblasts and polymorphonuclear leu
kocytes. 2. The divergent behavior 
observed in later stages, ranging from 
the infiltrate of lymphocytes, histiocytes 
and fibroblasts to a well-constituted 
tuberclloid gl'anuloma, appears to de
pend upon a lipidic substratum in the 
inuoculum and an enzynnatic factor 
( lipase?) present in the cytoplasm of 
the macrophage and acting thereon. 
3. This hypothesis would explain two 
facts: a) the inability of non-lipidic 
substances to stimulate the formation 
of the tuberculoid granuloma; and b ) 
the impossibility of the macrophages of 
lepromatous patients digesting lipidic 
substances and transforming them into 
epithelioid cells, owing to the absence 
of the supposed enzyme. 
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Bacteriological st'atus of 
lepromatous patients treated with 

DDS in Nigeria, Cameroon and 
and Thailand 

K. M. PATWARY - V. M. DOMI NGUEZ 

K. M. CRESS 

The data were obtained by the WHO 
Leprosy Advisory Team in surveys 
carried out in Northern Nigeria (Kat
s ina), Western Nigeria, Cameroon and 
Thailand. 

1. DI£1Vlticm 0/ treatmw nt a'lui bxcte
riologi.cal reS1tlts (table 1) : 

Only patients regularly treated, who 
had taken at least 75 '/0 of the pre
scribed dose, were considered. 

From the data it can be seen that the 
percentage of leprom3tolls patients with 
a negative exa.mination rises from 35% 
in the first year of treatment, to 82,3% 
in those treated for 5 or mo\'e years. 
It is impol'tant to point Ollt that, even 
after 5 or more years of treatment, 
a bout 20 o/~ of lepromatous patients re
m 3ined positive: in a leprosy campaign 
it is important to get rid of this sOllrce 
of infection which .may be enough to 
maintain a certain degree of endemicity, 
especially in countries with a high rate 
of lepromatous cases. 

2. R e.llula,rity of tNXI.tlll e'lIt (t. iI {"1 bacte-
7·iologi.cal 7·e81tltS (til ble 2 ): 

Only leproma tOllS patients treated for 
at least 4 years were included and sub
divided into 4 groups according to the 
r egu larity of tr'eatment : those who took 
75 '10 or more of the total precribed dose 
were considered as ~'egll larl'y treated. 

There is a correlation between regu
larity of treatment and bacteriological 
results: 7.6'/< of negative bacteriology 
in the patients with an index of regular_ 
ity of treatment inferior to 25 % While 
in those regulady treated, 79.6 7<- were 
negative. The data alsG show that even 
in the patients who had 50-75 '/;' of the 
prescribed dose, D DS was effective in 
a relative~y hig h proportion of cases 
( IW!c ). 

Regularity and period of treatment 
are two important factors in r educing 
contagious ness of lepromatous patients. 

3. As can be expected, regularity 
of treatment in san l toria 'was consider
ably better than in static and mobile 
units. In these, the bacteriological re
sults were poorer and in Thailand 55 </0 
of the patients treated for 6 years still 
remain positive, while in sanatorh, only 
21 '10 were positive. 
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TABLE 1 

DURATION OF TREATMENT AND BACTERIOLOGICAL RESULTS 

Period of Treatment 

I I Q 
Countries 0 to 25(/0 1 year I 2 years I 3 years 4 years 5 years & more ~ 

I I -'j 
I ~ 

I I I I j I I I I I I I I ~ 
- + I Tl. - I + Tl. I - + I Tl. I - I + I Tl. - I + I Tl. - / + I Tl. ~ 

I I I I I I i I ! I I ~ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I ~ 

Katsina .. .. .. . . 4 I 29 I 33 9 I 20 I 29 I 18 I 19 I 37 I 20 I 15 I 35 21 I 10 31 i 70 I 14 I 84 ~ 
Cameroun ...... 4 I 8 I 12 6 I 9 I 15 I 13 I 7 I 20 I 9 I 4 I 13 6 I 6 12 : 118 I 24 I 142 
Thailand .... ... 80 I 117 I 197 10 I 25 I 35 I 13 / 22 I 35 i 20 I 11 I 31 47 I 21 68 i 153 / 51 ! 204 
W. Nigeria ..... 1 I 7 I 8 4 I 4 I 8 I 1 5 I 6 I 5 I 4 I 9 4 ! 1 I 5 ! 110 8 I 118 

I I I I I I I I !! I I : I I 

I I I I I I I I I I, I I 
Total ... " I 89 I 161 ! 250 29 I 58 I 87 45 I 53 I 98 I 54 I 34 I 88 78 ! 38 I 116 : 451 I 97 I 548 

I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I 

~, 

00 
Ql 



TABLE 2 

REGULARITY OF TREATMENT AND BACTERIOLOGICAL RESULTS 

Regularity o f Treatment 

I 
1 

Countries o to 25 70 I 25 to 50 '/0 50 to 75 '/0 75% and above 

I I 
I I I i 

, 
I I 

i I I I I + I Tl. I I + I Tl. + Tl. + 
I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 

I 
I 

Katsina . . .. . .. . I 0 I 1 I 1 I 2 I 1 I 3 I 10 1 I 11 91 24 

Cameroon . . .. .. I 0 I 1 I 1 I 2 I 0 I 2 I 7 I 1 I 8 124 130 
I 

Thailand . . . .... I 1 I 10 I 11 I 5 I 17 

I 
22 I 29 24 

I 
53 200 72 I I 

W . Nigeria . . . .. 0 I 0 I 0 i 0 I 0 0 1 I 0 1 114 9 I 

I I I I I I I i I 

I I I I i I I 
Total .. , " I 1 I 12 I 13 I 9 I 18 

I 
27 47 I 26 73 529 135 

I I I I 
I 

Tl. 

115 
154 
272 
123 
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PANEL ON EDUCATION AND SOCIAL ASPECTS 

147 
Program of assistence in the 

leprosy problem 

C. C. NEV.ES 

The solution of the social problem. of 
Jeprosy l'equir'es the necessary moral 
courage to face taboos. To set out to 
engage in this endeavor means a dis
position to correct w ha t is established 
custom. 

The control of leprosy cannot be suc
cessfully achieved if prophylaxis is a t
tempted ~ypolice methods, if the pa
tient is stigmatized as an outcast and 
if the members of his family begin to 
suffer privations. The na tural reaction 
of man is to flee from moral and phys
ical suffering. Therefore, the leprosy 
patient should be attracted to treatment 
a nd not chased as though treatment 
were punishment and isolation condem
nation. 

Grasping this situation , in less than 
twen~y years, as a citizen and as a 
deputy, the author has been a ble to 
transform the " leprosaries" into sana
tOrium s, to assist the patient a nd his 
family without humiliating them, leg
gislate in favor of the patient's rights 
a nd change the mental attitude of the 
public toward the problem of leprosy. 

In her program of work in the field 
of leprosy, she has always sought to 
educate the patient and the public, to 
assist the patient and the members of 
his family and to protect the patient 
by legislation. Thus she has endeavored 
to correct by law what seemed to be 
mistaken in the law. Intuitively, the 
author has put into practice recommen
dations later to be made by interna
tional leprology congresses. 

148 
Sanitarian education and social 

rehabilitation in connection 
with leprosy 

A. BRANUAO F II .HO 

The author proceeds to a genel'al con
sideration of the various aspects of the 
problem of education in sanitarian and 

social leprology, dwelling in greater de
tail on what has been done in this field 
in Brazil. Emphasis is laid on the ab
solute need for the services of the San
itarian Instructor and Social Worker 
in planning and carrying out the various 
stages of lepr osy control. Suggestions 
are put forward as regards w hat seems 
to the author to be the most efficient 
w~y of performing the work, chiefly 
with a view to spreading modern scien
tific knowledge, not only among the 
medical and cognate professions , but 
also among the othel' liberal a nd intel
lectual professions, and thence to the 
public in g eneral. Finally, a system is 
proposed for evaluating the wOl'k done. 

149 
Educational and social aspects of 
the leprosy problem with particular 

reference to the Far East 

N. D. FRA!;ER 

This paper emphasises the impor
tance of coopera tion and coordination. 
Governments, the Community, Volun
tary Organizations and leprosy patients 
themselves each have a contribution 
which only they can make to the solu
tion to the problem of leprosy; a nd no 
one group can take over the responsi
bility that belongs to any other. 'A new 
pattern of organization and adminis
tration of the work is also referred to 
in which it is pointed out that out
patient clinics need to have access to a 
Leprosy Center for Clinical Investiga
tion and Surgical Reconstruction ; and 
further tha t there w ill be a continuing 
need for Homes for the disabled in 
which training can be given in meas
ures of s·elf-help. 

150 
Social assistance to lepers and 
their families including state 

maintenance 

E. CRUZ - J. E. F AGG IN - M. L. 
SALOMAO 

The authors think social assistance 
to the leprosy patient must be close-
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'Jy interrelated with Health Assistance 
and Mental Hygiene, ·controlled by the 
same administrative body and extended, 
not only to the patient, but a lso to his 
l 'elatives. especially his children, from 
birth on , the responsibilty therefor de
volving on the government and on pl'i
vate organizations, The leprosy patient, 
as soon a sthe disease is diagnosed, 
]'aises problems of a trauma tic p sychical, 
physic'al and social nature, involving the 
family and influencing the profes3ional 
.activity of the individual, whence the 
.need for social SUppOlt, primarily of 
the close relatives of the leprosy pa
tient, a nd of society in relation to those 
relatives, as a fundamental and decisive 
influence in the treatment. Reference 
is made to the conclusions of the V 
International Leprosy Congress, Hava
na , on the subject of the program to 
be developed with reg'ard t9 Assis tance. 
The scope of state aid is outlined as 
compl'ising pensions to be granted in 
cases of irreparable deformities and in
·evitable mutilations, disability and old 
age, incompatible with active employ
ment, a nd it is urged that whoever is 
capable of working be encouraged to 
do so. each to the extent of his strength 
and abilities, in ordel' to t'einvigorate 
his mental attitude, Finally, the author'S 
l'epOlt that the social wOt'k in generiC 
Ot' specifi c connecti on with the grave 
pl'oblem of the leper has been a dequately 
taken ca re of by the creation of the 
Rehabilitation Sel'vice of the Lept'osy 
Prophylaxis Department of Sao Paulo 
(Brazil ), by Decree N '! 3€675 of May 
27, 1960, and that this is a great 
stride forward in the history of social 
medicine. a definit.ive advance the true 
extent of whi ch will only be measu ra ble 
by the scale of future achieveme nt. 

151 
Social and edudational aspects 

of leprosy in the United States 

J. R. TRAI ;T:\r.\:-; - E. H. JOIl1'\"' ICK 

O. \\Y. J -[,\SSELUf.'\J) - C. I. 
CROWTlIER 

The papet· hegins by outli ning qlles
tions regarding leprosy to which satis
fa ctory a nswers eannot be given on the 

hasis of avai lable medical knowledge. 
Thel'e follows a discussion of the uni
versal fear of leprosy with emphasis on 
the situation in the United States. 

Presented next are the principles and 
critel'ia on which are based leprosy 
control meaSlu'es as they al'e applied in 
the continental United States, Included 
in these measures al'e l'ecommen.dations 
thought by the medical staff of the U.S, 
Public Health Service Hos pital at Car
ville to be a l 'eaiistic approach to the 
problems involved, 'These principles a nd 
criteria include the belief that leprosy 
is a communicable di sease, that mem
bers of the immediate household of pa
tients are probably more sllsceptible to 
the disease than is the genet'al publi c 
and that hospitalization for the patient 
with leprosy, although of major impor
tance during the early phases of treat
ment and during periods of exa,cel'ba
tion of the disease, should be ac -::om
plished on. a voluntary basis, 

The paper concludes .with tne recom
mendation tha t leprosy research and 
traini ng be intensified throughout the 
world, and the question is raised as to ' 
how the United States Public Health 
Service can be of assistance, 

152 

Assistance to the kin of leprosy 
patients and to discharged lepers 

F \\'LWER-G. Gmso:-.r 

In so vast a CO llntry as Brazil, there 
a re r egions where a high prevalence of 
leprosy is all the more serious beca use 
of the extreme poverty with which the 
patients and th eit' offspring are afflict
ed. The situation is aggravated by the 
fa ct that the disease may attack sev
eml members of a family at the same 
time. with the result that the family 
is lcft to struggie with overwhelming 
difficulties, n ot only in the home, but 
also as a n outcome of the pauperism 
in the Slit rounding l'egion, dominated by 
underdevelopment, 

It is in these cases, unfortunately 
on~y too frequent, that efficient a ction 
is taken by the Assistance to Lepers 
and Leprosy Control Societies spread a ll 
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ovet' .lhe country, which help the suf
fel'ers most effectively in three differ
cnt ways: 1 ) Home assistance to indi
gent leper families. 2 ) Assistance to 
llndet'-age childz'en of lepers who a l'e 
isolated or live in out-of-the-way parts 
of the countr~y, whel'e there is neithet' 
nuz 'sing care n Ol' medica l observation 
available, n or m ate!'ia l and educationa l 
assistan,ce, whi ch is pl'ovided in the 
homes Ot' boal'ding-schools where they 
are sen t to live. 3) Assistance to dis
charged inmates of lepl'osari es , so as 
to enable them to become readjusted to 

t he society of healthy men and women, 
in theit, com munity. 

Bes ides these thz 'ce fields of a ctivity 
which cover all the l'elatives of lepz'osy 
patients, the Societies engage in various, 
forms of social support and solidarity, 
s uch as aid at wedding~:, feJth·it ie .:; and 
by way of }'eligious assistance to the 
patient himse lf, not onl y when ;,;egl'e
gated, bllt a lso when under treatment at 
an ambulatorium, and actively collab
or'ate in the sanital'Y education of the 
pllbli c a nd the fami li es that enter into, 
contact with the pa tients . 

PANEL ON PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION 
(INCLUDING SURGERY AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING) 

153 
A consideration of tendon transfers 
to restore thumb adductor power 

\V. L. \ \ ' HITF: 

The loss of adductor power of the 
thum b in intrinsic palsy results in con
:;iderable weakness of pinch and grasp, 
Attempts to restore thumb adduction 
by tendon transfers have mostly failed 
to provide consistent suitable results. 
One of the probable causes for failure 
of these transfers is the a cute angu~ 

lation necessary if the transferred ten
dons al'e to produce the desired direction 
of pull. There is a tendency for the 
transferred tendons to bind and become 
fixed at the point of angu lation. 

::several techniques designed to restore 
thumb adduction will be presented, and 
evaluated. In one of these, binding is 
avoided by yoke action. 

154 
Treatment of perforating ulcer of 

the sole of the foot 

L. M. SILVEIRA 

The treatment of perforating ulcer of 
the sole of the foot is based 'on the 
pathogenesis of the a ilment. There are 
three conditioning factors: 1) Absence 
of sensitivity to pain, resulting in a 
lack of proper protection of the p lantar 
skin ; 2) A bsence of reflex postural 

accomodation of the foot, giving l'ise to. 
a. long period of ischemia, with trophiC 
degeneration of the plantar skin ; 3) 
Outward pressure due to dislocation of 
the metatarsals, s o that the soft pal'ts. 
are seriously compl'essed. 

The ideal way of treating pel'fol'ating 
lllcer of the sole of the foot would be 
to restore the sensitivity of the plantar· 
skin. It is easy enough to heal a plan
tar ulcer, merely by immobilizing the
foot in a suitably shaped plaster cast, 
but recidivation is frequent , because the, 
insensitivity perSists and is indeed the 
most important etiolog'ica} factor, When 
the bone is attacked, it should be attend
ed to first , for if not the ulcel' will not 
heal, but develop into the outlet of a , 
fistula originating in the deeper-seated 
lesions. Bone involvement demands a 
mutilating operation that \S not always. 
successful. Thus resection of the met
atarsals is often followed by l'ecidiva
tion, whereas the more radical opera
tions, such as Lisfranc's or Syme's. 
amputation, give better results, inas~ 

much as a stump is formed that is. 
capable of resisting the inevitable atb'i-· 
tion at that part of the body. 

155 
Epineurectomy of the common 

peron·eal nerve in leprosy 

N. O LlV.E IRA-J. M. ROSAS NETTO 

The good results achieved by RANADJ,:. 

et nl. with epi neurectomy of the com-
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man peron;eal ner\'e in the treatment of 
drop foot and perforMing ulcer of the 
foot encouraged the a uthors to ascer
tain the effects of this operation in 
such cases at the Pil'apitingui Sanato
l'ium. 

Investigat!On was also m ade of the ef
f ects of epi nem'ectomy in redu cing the 
lime taken for trophi c ulcers of the legs 
a nd stumps in Syme's amputation to 
heal. 

The -authors emphasize the simplici ty 
of the sUl'g ica l oper a ti on a nd the slight 
risk involved, entering into considera
tions with respect to the technique used 
a nd the post-operative results, both im
mediate and deferred, obtained with this 
ther'apy. 
H 53 

156 
Rehabilitation of the leprosy 

patient 

J. 1:. FAGGJ:\! 

The Ol'ganizatiol1 of the Reha'Jilitation 
Service of the Leprosy Prophylaxis De
partment (Sao Paulo) is described, in 
a ccordance with a detailed plan, begin
ning with a rapid survey of the present 
status of the problem of rehabilitation 
in various fields , Reference is m ade to 
the fac t that the Leprosy Department 
of the Brazilian state of Minas Gerais 
is also busy with the problem. Re
habilitation is defined as being based 
on the international concept in contrast 
with Professional or Occupational Re
habilitation , which is called Readapta
tion, as ordained by Decree law N " 
7,036 of Nov. 10,1914, modified by De
.o:: ree-law N " 7,577 of May 7, 1945. It 
i$ devided into 4 stages, viz.: Recov
ery, Reeducation, Readaptation and Re
instatement or Reemployment, each 
stage being explained so as to show 
how diffi cult it is to separate them in 
practice. 

A Rehabilitation Servi ce depends upon 
teamwork, for w hich a minimum of 
well-trained personnel is required as 
may be seen from an organization chart 
accompanying the paper. Furthermore, 
a' building with special accomodation is 

necessary to the effi cient operation of 
a Rehabilitation Sel'vice, 

. An idea is sketched in of the elig i-, 
biJity at the present time of candidates 
for rehabilitation at the R eha bilita tion. 
Servi ce of the L eprosy ProPhylaxis De
partment, the working of which is il-, 
lustrated by a flow ~h eet. 

157 
Surgical treatment of paralytic 

ectropion of leprotic origin 

L. E. REGINATO 

The a uthor begins with clinical con
siderations on the subject of para lytic' 
ectropion in connection with leprosy and. 
reviews the clinical a nd surgica l meth
ods used up to date, as an introduc
tion to his own experience with 20 ca ses 
in which he treat€:d paralytic ectropion 
surgicall y by raiSing the lowe r eyelid, 
with a sling of fa scia lata attached to 
the aponeurosis of the temporaJis or 
front alis muscle or to the subcutaneous 
tissue in the nasal region, with or with
out temporal canthoplasty. H e con
cludes that this method does not provide 
an ideal solution, but rather, a reason
a bly effi cient woddng device capabl e
of protecting the eyeball. It ensures 
gentle pressure of the lo'wer e,yeIid on. 
the surface of the eyeball, rectifying' 
the position of the lachrymal duct s and 
directing the flow of tears a lmost nor
mally. 

In some cases the operation was as
sociated with that of KUhnt-Symanow
ski. In others, in addition to raising 
the lower lid with a strip of fascia 
lata, he resorted to subtotal section of 
the levator palpebrae sUpel'iOl'is in an 
attempt to narrow the opening of the: 
levator through lack of antagonism of 
the orbicularis palpebrarum. 

Nevertheless, the author is in favor ' 
of experi.menting with recent techniques, 
in which the temporalis muscle is used 
directly in the treatment of palpebral. 
paralysis, ct. GILLIES ( 1957) , ANDER
SON (1961 ) and JOHN SON (1963 ), in the 
hope of achieving still better results. , 
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:158 
Epineurecltorny of the posterior 
tibial nerve in the treatment of 

perforating ulcers of the foot 
of leprotic origin 

1'. CANTON-\\ ". E. ilEI.I),\ 

L. E. RECINATO -

J. E. FACCIN-E. CIwz 
J'\. C. A I.ME I DA - F. C. j\,f ENIlES 

The fluthors preconize deca ps ulation 
·of the posterior tibial nerve as a fun
damental measure in the trea tment of 
perforating ulcer of the foot. To hasten 
the CIIl'e they recommend decapsulata
tion of the external popliteal sciatic 
nel've as well , si nce it may also be 
·involved. 

Four decapsulations wel'e performed 
·on the posterior tibial nerve, the la s t 
two being accompa~ied by decapsula
tions of the external and internal pop
liteal bra nches of the sciatic nerve. 
.A lthough the first case failed to evolve 
successfully o'wing to the condition of 
extJ'eme m alnutrition of the skin on 
the lower third of the leg, with dehis
ce nce of the stitches and abnormal heaL 
ing. it served to show how seriously 
the nel've was involved at this level 
a nd in the l 'e tromalleola r groove . The 
other deca psulations, however, resulted 
'-without any other kind of treatment 
a nd without a bsolute rest- in a rapid 
·c ure of the perforating ulcer, resump
tion of sensitivity, improvement of vaso
:motor co nditions lind adaptability of the 
foot fOl' w alking purposes. The sat
isfactOlT results obtained sti ll persist 
now that 9 months have elapsed si nce 
the second decaps ulation a nd 6 months 
since the third and fOLllth clecapsula 
tions. 

The nerve was appmachecl through 
a J-shnpecl .incision i!l the interior re
tromalleolar sulcus, ha lf-way from the 
tendo ach lllis, 15-16 cm. long, as' far as 
the calcaneal canai , sta rting fairly high 
up the lower' third 0{ the: leg. When 
the aponeurotic 'sheathhad been 'S]\t 
open. the nerve was freed from adhe
:sions to th~ bone s urface.; decapsulation 
was then performed, and the interfas-

cicular adhesions of the nerve removed. 
When the surgical wound was closed, 
the aponeurotic incison was left un
sutured, 

159 

Deqompression and epineurolysis 
in the prevention and treatment 
of sensitive and motor disorders 

of the hand 

, V. BE IDA - J. E. FAGGIN 

1. E. REGINATO - lvL M. M. NAPOLI 

- T. ARAKAKI - C, M. CRISOUA 

The authors, admitti ng the existence 
of conditions of nervous involvement at 
the level of the carpal cana l, similar 
to those occurring at the epitrochlea, 
examined the ulnar and median nerves 
of eighteen leprosy patients suffering 
from sensitive and motor disorders of 
the hands . Two cases were excluded 
on the g rounds of insuffi cient data. 
Nineteen operations were pe'rfomed on 
sixteen patients, and the techniques u sed 
a nd surgical findings are fully de
scribed . 

In seven cases, there was stmulta
neous involvement of the ulnar at the 
epitrochlea and the carpus a nd of the 
median at the carpus. In rune cases 
there was simultaneous involvement of 
the ulnar at the epitrochlea and median 
at the carpus . In two cases involvement 
was confined to the ulnar at the epitro
chlea and in only one case was the 
median solely involved at the carpus. 
In s)1ort, the median was found to be 
involved in seven teen out of nineteen 
cases investigated. The authors believe 
that further l'ese3 rcll is · necessary 'with 
regard to the involvement of the ' ulnar 
.at the level of the carpal canal. 'The 
data obtained leads them to consider 
a'S obligatory pr'ocedUl"e in surgical 
tre!itment of sensitive and motor diS
orders of "the 'ha nd in leprosy; investiga
tion; decompression a nd epineurolysis 
of the 'median a t the leve l of the carpal 
cana]". 
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Attempt at correction of 
amyotrophic deformities of the 

back of the hand by a new 
method of skin grafts 

:r. lI()~!E\[ ))]0: MEU,O - L. E. 
REGC\A'I'O 

This' paper begins with a critical his
'tol'ical survey of the methods used in 
pla'Stic I'estol'alion of the shape of th e 
back of the hand, deformed by leprotic 
amyotrophy of the interossei. ConcIud
,ing that the .methods proposed in the 
past failed to solve the problem satis
factorily. the authol's proceed to a de
scription of the trial of a new metrod: 
free autodennic grafting. The patient 
treated was fOl'mel'ly afflicted with the 
tubt'l'C'llloid form of leprosy, but had 
been definitely dischal'ged as cllred 15 
,years pl'eviously; the principal stigma 
left by the disease consisted of deep ex
cavations in the intermetacarpal spaces. 
So the inieJ'lnetaca rpal loculi , pierced 
by incisions disguised in the folds be
tween the fingers, ',{ ere filled with slips 
of 'skin of suitable shape and thickness, 
){ept in position by transfixing with ny
lon sutures. Immobilization was main
tained for 20 daJ's by means of ordi
,nal:y wooden splints. The donor area 
on the tight side of the abdo.men was 
made good \>.;ith the patient's own skin 
after l'emoval of the transplant. A year 
latel. the cosmetic results had become 
stabilized at a fairly satisfactolY l evel. 

161 
Clawhand and its surgical 

treatment 

R. lk)RSA~I 

T wenty cases of clawhand due to 
invasion of the median and ulnar nerves 
by .M:!Acobact erimn Zeprae were all 
operated lIpon with the same technique 
so a'S to be able to evaluate the results. 
The procedure followed was that de
scribed in Argentina by EDUARDO ZAN

COLLI, consisting in capsuloplasty of the 
metacaI'po-phalangeal articulations, and 
essentially the method is based on 

shortening the capsulas of those joints 
on the p!l.lmar plane. It is believed , 
that the good results obtained are due 
to lengthy postoperative immobilization, 
which is maintained fO,r fifty days with 
the metacarpophalangeal articulation 
bent almost a t right angles. These 
bent almost at right angles. These good 
l'esults must be attributed to the fact 
that strict immobilization promotes per
manent, definitive fibrosis of the volar 
plane of the joint, thus avoiding ever
extensicn of the first phalanx, Func
tional recovery is l'apid as soon as the 
plaste!' cas t is l'emoved, and post
operative stiffness is not a hazard, The 
technIque is easy to perform and, if 
practiced early enough, ensures penna
nent correction of the deformity. 

162 

Perforating. u.lcer of the elbow and 
;ts treatment 

J. O. BE~IMAl.I - J. T. DE LAS AGlJAS 

Pel'forating ulcers 'are very frequent~ 
ly the trophic sequelae of leprosy and, 
in addition to OCCUlTing preferentially 
on both the instep and sole of the foot, 
devclop fairly often at theelbaw. 

Seven lepromatous patients with per
forating ulcer of the elbow were stud
ied, three of them positive and four 
negative for some years, In all of 
them, sensitivity had been seriously im
paired in the elbow area and the s.kin 
was ill-nourished, dry, hyperpig.mented 
and atrophied. Of the seven patients 
under observation, six had only one per
forating ulcer and one had two, 

As regards the plthogenesis of the 
ulcel's, they should be attributed. a con~ 

tinuous series· of microtl'aumatisms to 
which the elbow.;; are more exposed 
ewing to the frequcnt movements of the 
joint and because it is an area where 
the skin is stretched directly over the 
bony surface of the olecranon. Another 
l'eason fo!' the injury is the universal 
habit of r esting the e lbows on the table. 

In four of the patients, the lesion was 
on the left elbow, in three on the right. 
In three patients , X-rays revealed an 
exostosis of the olecranon. It was de
cided to re'Sort to surgery, since topical 
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tJ 'eatment proved llnsuccessful, In some 
cases it was enough to extirpate the 
edge and the bottqm of the ulcer, leav
ing it to heal by second intention, In 
two ca,ses, there was a serous bursa, at 
the bottom of, the ulcer which was a lso 
extirpated, and in the cases of exostosis 
of the olecranon, it was considered ad
visable to l'€move this excrescence too, 

Six out of the seven cases were male 
patients, and this pl'edominance is be
li eved to be due to the fa ct that m en 
a1'e more exposed to tl'aumatisms, 
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Th~ surgical rehabilitation of 
lepers at ('he Fontilles Sanatorium 

(Spain) 

F, CO:-;TRERAS DilEN AS

F, COl'\TRERAS RUJ\JO 

The total number of operations fol' 
the surgical rehabilitation of lepers at 
the l;"ontilles Sanatol:ium in the, last 
two decades amounts to 615, plus 204 
eye ,cases, which sums up to 819, In 
graph n'! , I of this paper, Which excludes 
ophthalmological operations, it may be 
::;een tlJat the increase has been more 
rapid in the )ast five years, showing a 
more active interest in the rehabilitation 
of these patients through surg'el'y, in 
acconhmce with the latest trends, rising 
to a peak of 108 operations in 1962. 

The clear tendency of lepl'osy to at
tack the acra npy readily be discerned 
in the fact that the maJority oJ; re
habilitati~n operatiqns dealt with per
forating- ulcers, 390 in all, preaking 
down, into 298 in th,e sale of the foot, 
74 in the instep, i1 in the hand and 
7 at the elbow. 'rrOPhic ulcers of the 
extremities above all the lowel' ex
tremities, ~lso claim a large number 
of operations, 61, and together with 
perforating ulcers, they are the sole 
l'eason why many lepers, cured but suf
fel'ing from trophic disfigurements, are 
unable to resume thefr place in society. 
Despite the advances in modern opera
tive technique, the two sequelae, etio
logically similar, often afford problems 
that are hard to solve owing to the 
intense trophic involvement, which fre-

quentJjr implies the necessity of final 
operations of a l'adical type, such as 
extensive osteotomies a nd amputations. 
The BRAND techniques applied to the re
habilitation of the frequent. cases of 
mesioulnar paralysis have transfol'med 
uselesl? infirms into ~b:c individual'.:; 
again . 

In the fi eld of rehabilitation, the ),ole 
of p lasti c surgery is also of undeniable 
importance, for rhinoplasties, eylid 
g r'a fts, fa ce lifts, and operations to re
duce h,ypertl'ophy of the auricles 01' 

correct fa cial paralysis, etc, have a tre
mendously encouraging moral effect on 
the patient, giving him self-confidence 
and assurance with which to fa ce rein
t egration in the community, 

There is of course still much to be 
done m the way of rehabilitating many 
of the infirm and, by the recovery of 
these functionally impaired ex-patients, 
casting off the burden of ancient prej
udice that used to and still does· at
tach to the affliction; the 'WOI'st pub
licity used to be spread by just such 
cured but mutilated lei'ers, bacterio ... 
logically negative but fun ctionally IIse
les'S, whereas nowadays, tha nks to a 
service of reha bilitation, they can re
turn to the community they live ill and 
WI, the position to \vhi ch they are 
justly entitled,. 
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Procedure recommended in cases 
of laryngostenosis of leprotic 

origin 

R. l~. SACIIERI 

In the fiJ'st place the author states 
that he has only encountered this forl11 
of throat disorder in advanced leproma
tous cases. In general, leprotic lal'yn
gostenosis is due to lepromatous infil
tration of the mucosa in the vestibule of 
the larynx or the glottis when the le
sions are in full activity. The symptoms 
may also appear during the involutional 
healing of throat lesions, when adhesions 
may form, blocking the opening of the 
larynx. 

In obstructive laryngopathies, he be
lieves it to be indispensable to proceed 
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to e .nly tl'acheoto:1~ Y, so as to foresta ll 
p ossible aspJ\yxiati'lg developments a nd 
ens ure the intake of air to the lungs, 
Surgery should not , however, be resort
ed to in cas'es of I!u~yngostenosis so long 
as open lesions persist, since there is 
alwa.ys the danger of a rela.pse. Anterior 
m edian thyrotom y opens up a wide field 
of access to the a rea of s tenosis, allow
ing the adhesions to be det ached, but 
e lectt'ocoagula tion should' be used with 
disc retion so as to avoid damaging the 
a na tomi cal s t l'ucture of the larynx and 
intcl'fering with the vocal process, 
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Rehabilitation of lepers in 

Venezuela 

J. J. . \lm::J(~ - J. ~ON \' lT -
C, SI SIR1 :CA 

In this pa per, the basic concepts of 
'J'ehabili.tation are outlined as a pl'elimi
nal',Y to a discussion of the advisability 
of integrating this sel'vice in the public 
health programs appli cable to a commu
nity on the grounds that a s'anitarian 
pl'ogTam is incomplete if no provision 
is made for rehabilitation, The l'ehabil
itation of lepers involves special prob
lems and for' va rious reasons it is 
difficult to put into practice, Hence it 
is deemed to be un wise to attempt exe
cution of programs designed exclusive
ly for leprosy patients, and fu ndamen
tal, on the contrary, to bring them with
in the range of general rehabilitation 
programs. Thus considered, rehabilita
tion becomes a Public Health problem, 
a nd this is exemplified by the way in 
wh ich the Divis ion of Sanitarian Der
matology is developing its program in 
Venczuela. 

Comments are m a de on the progress 
achieved as regards dissemination of the 
basic concepts of l'ehabilitation, train
ing of personnel, introduction of the 
idea of teamwol'k fol' purposes of reha
bilitation among the Regional Dermatol
ogy Services, nation-wide investigation 
of disablement and steps to pr'Cvent this 
state of affairs, Emphasis is laid upon 
the importance of the establishment of 
a first Regional Service of Physical 

Medicine and Rehabilita tion, as a n inte
g ral part of a Reg ional Public Health 
Service, and the features and mecha
nism of this agency are discussed , In 
conclusion, a description is given of the 
framework of the program adopted by 
the Division of Sanita rian Dermatology 
of Venezuela insofa r as the reha bilita 
tion of leprosy patients is conceI'net. 

Experimental inoculation of human 
leprosy in laboratory animals 

J, CONVIT - p, LAPENTA -
A. ILUKEVITCH - T . IMAEDA 

In a. previously prepa red papel' pre
sented for publication in the Intelna 
tional Journal of Lepl'osy and naw in 
press, the authors have r eported the 
results obtained in laboratory animals 
inoculated with material from cases of 
human leprosy, The pr-esent report con
denses the net expel'ience gained dlll '
ing the four years that thi s work has 
been carried on. 

Experimental inoculations with hu
man Imaterial were made in 65 groups 
of animals, In 27 groups the material 
used was from LL cases, Borderl'ine 
material was us ed in 21; material from 
the indetenminate type was used in 6 
and tuberculoid, specially from reaction
al stages, in 11 groups, Control groups 
were injected with material sterilized at 
120DC. A total Of 2,502 animals were 
inOCUlated, Of these, about 60% were 
hamsters and the test white and black 
mice, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits and 
swine, The inoculum was prepared in 
two ways, either by triturating- the ma
terial in normal saline as soon as re
moved from the patient to obtain a 
suspension to be injected in its fresh 
state, or by treating material, similarly 
tl'iturated, with trypsin to obtain a 
nearly pure suspension of bacilli to be 
injected as soon as prepared, The ani
mals were inoculated intradermally; 
s ites chosen 'were the ear, footpad, tes
ticles, peritoneum or cheek pouches 
(hamster), All animals that died 'were 
autopsied with careful :;..tl. t:.1t. ion to the 
akin and the viscera, 
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The examinations included microscopy 
of smears prepared with the Ziehl-l'feel
sen, stain, as well a s histopathological 
and electl 'on microscopic studies, Cul
tures were attempted in the Lowenstein
Jensen medium , The observations were 
the following: In three groups, in
oculated with borderline material , le
s ions a ppeared after 8-10 months, Ma
telial from these lesions was used in 
s ubsequent passages in which th e pe
l 'iod of inocu lat ion was shol'tened to 3 
or 4. months and even less, Ten passages, 
have been .made to date, Smeal's fl'olTl. 
the lesions showed an abunda nce of 
acid-fast bacilli , &S did a lso the hi stio
cytes composing the granulom a, T he 
electron microscope gave evidence of le
sions tilat J'ecalled the human lepl'ous 
granulo:lia, 

Our repeated atlempts to cultivate the 
bacilli orig inati ng' in bOl'derline lesions 
were negative, In the 27 gl'oups in
oculated with LL m aterial only one 
a nimal, a hamstel' , produced lesions 
with acid-fast baci ll i. When these 'wel'e 
inoculated into th e Lowenstein-Jensen 
medium a culture was obta ined of an 
acid-fast, "non-photochromogenic" ba
cillUS, 

,An: anlig'en was prepared fl'om the 
lesions produced in the hamster 'with 
matel'ial of bordel'line ongm , The 
reactions produced in lepromatous pa
tients in tests with that a ntigen are 
subject t o disc'ussion, 
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Rehabilitation of invalids in 

leprosy control 

.r\ , Z, StU:);/,: 

The author comes out in favor of 
Integrating rehabilita tion programs in 
a leprosy control organization , on the 
g rounds that without them assistance 
a nd sanitaria n programs are impaired 
or s tu)tified by a lacl< of accurate 
indicaticr,S to enable the social proble,rns 
engendered by th e disease to be met, 

AllUsion is made to the decisions of 
the Experts Committee of VVHO meet
ing "towards the end of Nove.mb~r 1960 
at the Schieffelin Leprosy Research 

Sanatorium in ,Kariga l'i , Southern India, 
where subsequently the author, on a 
g l'ant from the \VHO Fanamel'ican San
itary Bureau, gained experience in the 
.most up to-date practices in the field 
1.1I1der the direction of Prof, Palll W. 
Bl'and, of Vellol'e, India, and Dl'. C: , K. 
Job, superintendent of the K a ligali 
Sanatorium. 

A brief outline is given of the l epl'Osy 
control organizations in the countlies 
of Amel'ica. ( Al'gentina, Bl'azil. F l'encl\ 
Gu ia na, Mexico, Surinaln and Ven ezue
la) , Spain in Europe, Nigeria in , Africa. 
India in Asia a nd the Amel'ican 'state 
of Hawa ii , a nd emphasis is la id on the 
attention paid I.hel'e t o rehabilitation of 
invalids. 

In closing, the author a sserts that the 
public, no less than the m edical pro
fession, s hou ld be made aware of the 
fact that leprosy is a cm'a ble disease 
a nd that the deformi ti es and disabili
tiES arisi ng th el'eform ca n a nd should 
be controlled, prevented a nd set l'ight to 
a. very lal'ge extent by ed\lca ticnal. plJys
iolherapeuti c:a l a nd 01.' surgi ca l means. 
in accordance with the classification of 
the patients into foul' groups: 1, \Vith. 
defol'mitie s that are easi ly l'edressed; 
2: Sevel'ely deformed; 3, T otally dis
'abled 4, With n eithel' deformit y no I.' 
di sfigurement; as sugg'ested by asso
ciate professor of olthopedic Sl1 l'gel'Y 
Dr, A, A , J , Selvapandian. of the Chris
tian M edical Coll ege and Hospital of 
Vellore, India, 
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Leprosy disability statistics in 

Nigeria, Cameroon and Thailand 

V. M. Do.\uJ\:Gu£z-L. ?\T, HEe ffELl.! 

This papel' deals with the data col
lected in NOl'th N igel'ia (Katsina), Cam
eroon a nd ThalJand (Khon K aen) by 
the 'WHO L eprosy Advisory Team in 
l'andom sample surveys, a nd may be 
summed up as follows: 

FJ1eqUOl/oCY 'of dis-((bilities: In random 
sampling surveys, the freql!ency was 
23.4.0~ i, in N, Nigeria, 35,0 '1<' m Camer
oon a nd 41.5 '1< in Tha iland , Disabili
ties were considered in accordan ce w ith 
the l'ecommend ations of the ,second 
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WHO Expert Committee 'on Lepros,),. 
This means that 'in Katsina Emirate 
there will be about 10,000 disabled pa
tients and presumably more than 100,000 
in the Northern Region of Nigeria. In 
Cameroon there will b e nearly 30,000 
disabled patients. These data s how the 
impol'lance of lep\'osy from the social 
and public health points of view. 

Type of di"slI bilities.' (data collec ted 
fl'om both within and outside of the 
:<ample s urvey): In Northern Nige l'ia, 
37.8'/r of the patients had some type 
of disability O\' deformity in the hands ; 
30.4'1, in the feet . a n el 15,7'/r on the 
face, In Ca mel 'oon , 43 .4'1r of disabilities 
we\'e in the hands, 47 ,9'/r in the feet 
a nd 14 .8 ';' on the fa ce. In Thailand . 
:>2.2';' wer'e in the hands. 55 ,1 ~ I, in th e 
feet and 34' '< on the f ace. 

Dis·nbilities ill nJI/I ion 10 IlI r {onll of 
I r prosy (L.l .T .J ( data cOll ecte'd flon'l 
both ins ide a nd outside the sa.mplc 
s urvey): Dis ll biliti es al'e more frequent 
in lepromatous patients a nd les:; CO )11-
mo n in tube\'c uloid pati ents. 

Di,s,(/ bilitieN ((cco rdill!1 to sey .' In 
NOlthern Nigel 'ia a nd Tha ilana , disabi l
ities wel'e mOl'e prevalent in m a les than 
in fema les; in Cameroon , di'.'la bilities 
were s lightly more preva lent in ma les 
(37.8 ~, t, , ) than in females (3 2,5';' ) but 
the difference is statisti ca ll ~' not s ig ni
f icant. 

Dis,1biliti.~~ IIccordi,lIY 10 /lY c : There 
was a s tl 'ong con 'elation between fl 'e
queney of disa bilities and age-g roups. 
The fl 'equency incr eases in o lder' age-' 
g'roups. Thi s is understandable b~' 

!'ea s::m of the mOl'e advanced stage of 
the disease and higher pl'oportion of 
lepl'omatous patients amongst old 
people. 

Disa bi,li ties (wd d il llir ,'/I'OIlPS: In N . 
Nigeria. disabiliti es we\'e s lightly mOI 'e 
f"equent in H allsa (33 ~; ) than in Ful a ni 
(26 '/r ) . 

The data sho"," the i m p oltance of 
disabilities in lepros y and the need f o\' 
a rehabilitation pl'og mmme in lepros y 
campaigns. Simple phys iotherapy meth
c ds s hould be used in mobi le a nd s tat
ic units. Howevel', special rehabilita
tiOn servi ces should only be created when 
the .means, fundamental equipment and 
necessary personnel have already been 
provided for the development of basic 

a ctivities in leprosy control , f o r the 
most effective prevention of defol1'nities 
is achieved with the prevention of the 
disease. 
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Medical and surgical treatm ent of 

pe rforating ulcers of the feet of 
leprotic origin 

R. MANZI-A . :.\.JARZETTl 

In planning the trea tment t o be adopt 
ed. val'ious fa c tol's mu s t be take n into 
a ccount . ,e . g, the social p sycilologi ca l 
type. gen el'a l clini ca l type, etiopa tilOgen ~' 

of the ul cer. s tructul'a l conditi on of tile 
foot, present a bi Iity t o \Va Ik, futul 'e 
a bility to clo so after the c hanges ilave 
been made. and s t eps to be taken to , 
pl'event rec uJ'l'en ce of the lesion , 

AII,alysis oj !lI e ,\,(' /",,; 101'8 : rt ) Soda \' 
a nd psychologi ca l. e.g, possibl e i n sJ nit~' . 

IJ) Genel 'a l cli ni cal: ('al'di o \'a s(' ula l' 0 1' 

rena l di sorde n;, di a bete s, amyloidos is; 
age of patient. P I Region a l pro blems: 
ul cel's of the leg a nd foot , edemas. 
p~'odel'miti s. difformities, pal'esis. pa1'31~ 
ysis, ete. d I Con comitant a !t e! 'atiO I11;: 
osteopathies, al thl'opathies. etc, (') S tat
ic a nd d y nami c a l', hitectlll '(, o f t ile 
foot , befo l'e a n d aftel' tl'eat me n t. f I L e _ 
s ion: t y p e of ulcer -indolen t. exube r
a n t , e t c. ; de pth of ulcer , fi s tul as. bone 
a bscesscs, osteoa rti c lll a l' a lterations, etc _ 
fl ) M edi ca l a nd 'Surgi ca l treatment in
di cated . Ii) PI 'cventi on of l'el'U lTen l'e; 
olthosis and pl 'os th esis, 
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Pathology and clinical invest igation 

of ulcers in the feet of leprosy 
patients 

A. ~ ri\lUETTI-R . M,,:-\zl 

Etiop"tho!Jel!Y.' A c tuating elcments: 
1. Neural a lteration s. simi lar to those 
observed in neurology (sYl'ingomyeliti s, 
polimye litis, etc.). 2. Disordel 's: vas
culal', art()rial , venous, capillal')'. lym
pha tic , specific les ion s of the art erial 
wall , fun ctional ( occlusions, s pasms , 
a l'le riovenous communications, etc. ) 3" 
Traumaitisms: (/) By abnorm a l pres-· 
su re ( bedsores, perforating ulcers ); b) , 
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P atho logica l frac tures, 4 Complex le
s ions; interven t ion of s pecififi c lepro
m at oll s infil t ra t es . pyogenic infections, 
t l'a uma ti sms. v ascula r a nd metabolic 
a lter a tions (diabetes , a m yloidosis, e t c, ) , 

SYIlI pt o. llI lu t ol o!l.lJ : General clinical ex
,amina tion : cardiovascula r, rena l, di a 
bet es ana S3 1'ca etc, Regiona l examina
ti on ~f the limb : s kin , cellula r . muscle . 
os t eoa lti c lil a r , Loca l examina tion : pain
'fu] spots. sca rs , a bscesses, etc, 1n
s t r um enta I explora tions : wi t h blunt 
p robe, to look fCI' fistulas, Sole of the 
foot: determina tioll of shape of the 
foot a nd p r essure a l'eas , S imple ra dio
graph ~' of bones. a nd fi stulogra ph y , t o 
determ ine course a nd ori g in of the sore 
( bone, al'l icul a l', sy novia l or phagedenic 
u lcer ) , 

R(/.di% .'f iCIl I c ii aicill pict IO'C8: 1. Ab
nOl'm 31 pressure 0 1' perfol'a ting u lcers , 
2, P a tholog ica l f ractures: complex , with 
os tec.m:,'cliti'5, a bscesses a nd fi stula~J , 

3, S ynavia l. a rti cul a r a nd t endinous fi 's
tula s, 4 , Com plex alt era ti ons: severe 
deform a ti on of the foot , with fi stulous 
osteomye litis. ischemic necrosis. and 
Il.ltera t ions of the general st a te of 
health (septic conditi ons , a myloidos is. 
et c, ), 
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Surgical treatment of ulnar 

neuritis in leprosy 

A. M, l\fARIWQlJl 

1. Attention is drawn to the impOl't
nnce of surgical treatment in cas es of 
lepl'o ti c neuriti s of t he ulna r nerve and 
the satis fa ct ory r esults obta ined, with 
m a rked sensitive a nd fun ctiona l reco\'
er y of the infect ed limb, 2, A description 
is g iven of the m ultiple nervous and neu 
romuscula r anom a lies in the distl'ibution 
(r lJnar innel va Uon, whi ch m a ke it hal'a 
to interpre t the symptomatolog y obser
ved. 3, The his topa tological findings in 
fragments of nerVes obtained i.n v iv o in 
the course of the opera tion a re shown to 
be quite s imilar to those observed in 
cutaneous tissues . 4, The surg ical tech
nique employed is described , It is thO\lg ht 
a dvisable to carry the epineurectomy as 
far a'S possible up the nerve a nd tha t 
decapsulation should be followed by 
length y long itudina I incisions and resec
P,O:':l. of the nerve: fusdd es tl.Jl are 

scen m a croscopically 0 1' untle r electri c: 
s timulus to be thol'Oug hl y degenel'a ted , 
It is a lso wis e to proceed to the re
section of the epitrochlea r gang lions . 
t ogether with the surrounding fibroti c 
tissues, during the oper a tion, 5, Epi
n eurectomy can be peliol'med during 
th e acute leproti c f la re. Anesthesi a 
of the brachia l plexus has proved effec
tive, a ssis ted on ccrta in occasions wUh 
local infiltra tion of 2% novocain, 6, The 
I'esults obtained sug g est the advisabil
it y of immedi a te postopera tive mobiliza
tion, 7, Six opera ted cases are present
ed and the res ults obtained illustrated 
,\ '1 t h colored slide!:' , 

17:2 
Reconstruction of the fac e 

in leprosy 

N. H, ANTIA 

The stigma of leprosy is a visible de
formity that pers is ts even after cure of 
the infection . Surg ical correction is es
sential f or social a nd economic r ehabili
tation of pa ti ents. The def ormities are 
fairly st e reotyped, affecting the face, 
hands and f eet. 

Thi s paper is based on work with 300 
inpatients at the Kondhwa L eprosy Hos
p ital nea l' Poona. Emphasis has been laid 
on elucidating the cause of facial deform
it ies and dev is ing opera tions f or their 
cO lTecti on, Whe rever possible, the proce
dures evolved ha ve bee n simp1ified and 
s tanda rdized so that th ey can be put into 
p ra cti ce uno e l' th e conditions usually 
availabl e for leprosy surgery. 

Deformiti es of th e f ace are the r esult 
of lepromatous infil t ration of skin, sub
cutaneous ti ssue a nd mucous membranes, 
except f or lagophthalmos, which is the 
result of ne rve paralysis. They include : 
(1) depressed nose, (2) lagophthalmos, 
( :1 ) loss of eyebrows , ( 4 ) leonine facies, 
( 5 ) sagging face, (6) ear deformities , 
(7 ) destruct ion of th e palate. 

D ep'I'eNs ed no,~e : The primary lesion, 
mucous membrane ulce ration, is followed 
by exposure necrosis of the cartilaginous 
and bony framework. The alar cartilages, 
prot ected by skin on both sides, are rare
ly destroyed . Post-nasal epithelial inlay, 
a s now employed, is the operation of 
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choice in most cases. In the absence of 
dental aid a skin gr.aft is carried on a 
mold anchored by wires to the teeth. 
Later support is provided by a retrograde 
bone graft taken from the olecranon. 
This is essential when the fingers are ab
sOl'bed. The oronasal fistula is closed. 
This can be undertaken under local an
esthesia in an ambulant patient. 

Lagophthalmos : Th is is caused by se
lective paralysis of the zygomatic branch 
of the facial nerve. It is one of the com
monest causes of loss of sight from "ex
posure keratitis." Lower lid ectropion, 
besides being unsightly, produces con
junctivitis and constant watering of the 
eye. The previous operations of tarsor
rhaphy and static sling, besides being un
sightly, cannot protect the eye complete
ly, and result in recurrent ectropion. By 
transposing an innervated slip of the ad
jacent non paralyzed temporal is muscle 
and with fascial extension-the "tempor
alis musculo-fascial sling operation"
the eye can be opened and closed at will. 
A normal appearance results and there 
is no risk of recurrence of ectropion. 

Eyebrows: In an area of endemic lep
rosy loss of eyebrows is a stigma of the 
disease. The methods of replacing them 
are: (1) temporal artery island scalp 
flap, (2) transposition scalp flap without 
artery pedicle, (3) free graft of post
mastoid hair~bearing skin. The last is the 
simplest and safest procedure, but its suc
cess depends on adequate "defatting" of 
the graft. 

Leonine facies: Sha ving and derma
brasion helps. 

Sagging fac e : Face lift results in psy
chological rejuvenation. The technic has 
to be varied and requires further study. 

Ea?' deformities: The ears need trim
ming. 

Palate : Perforation and destruction 
need repair by local flap s or by skin tube 
pedicle. 

Deformities of the face in leprosy lend 
themselves readily to surgical correction 
and hence plastic surgery can play a 
great part in the world-wide rehabilita
tion of the patient. This work can be 
carried out in most leprosaria with the 
facilities at their disposal and without 
the aid of complicated dental and acces
sory help . . These operations have been 

performed under local or block anesthesia 
in the lack of facilities for general an
esthesia. Post-operative nursing care has 
been left to patients themselves in the 
albsence of a nurse. This paper is based 
on the experience of 300 operations. 
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Transplant of posterior tibial 
muscle to the foot in leprosy * 

R. SANCHEZ BEAUJON 

(presen ted by .J. J. Arvelo) 

Paralysis of the external popliteal 
nerve leads to muscular imbalance in the 
foot, which in most cases leaves the im
portant muscular -forces in the posterior 
part still active, i.e., the group represent
ed by the muscles which integrate the 
Achilles tendon and the long common 
flexor of the digits, and in the internal 
part, the posterior tibial muscle, which 
is inserted in the scaphoid tubercle. This 
results in an equinovarus deformity. 

For effective treatment one needs to 
make a distinction in this deformity be
tween subjects whose paralysis occurs 
during or after the period of growth. In 
the first case there is osseous structural 
deformity, and the foot gets fixed in the 
deformity and cannot be corrected by 
passive manipulations. In the second 
case the deformity is more of a func
tional nature, and by passive manipula
tions the foot can Ibe returned to normal 
position. Therefore in order to carry out 
in the first group the procedure we shall 
describe, surgical intervention in the 
bones, permitting correction of the de
formity, is required. In the second group 
intervention in the bones is not needed. 

The procedure to which we refer is 
contraindicated when osseous destruction 
occurs as a result of repeated plantar 
ulcers that have modified the osseous 
structures, since the surgical interven
tion reactivates the infectious processes, 
which not only cause loss of the benefits 
of the procedure but also compromise the 
existence of the foot and even of the leg. 
In the degenerative processes of Charcot 
type there may be an acceleration lead
ing to disintegration of the joints. The 
author describes the operative procedure. 

"Tra n s la li on from t h e S pa ni s h b y J. R . 
Innes. 
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Multiplication and behavior of 

Hansen bacillus in tissue culture 

.J. P. DEvl LLE 

Cultures of human amniotic cells have 
been inoculated with Hansen's baci lli ob
tained from lepromas. These bacilli are 
rapid ly taken up ,by phagocytes. Multi 
plication of acid-fast baci lli is observed 
after 4 weeks. Th e acid-fast bacilli do 
not grow on the usual bacteriologic me
dia. Some cell s are packed with bacilli, 
but the number of bacilli undergoing no
ticeabl e multiplication seems small. 
Transfer from these cu ltures to fresh 
amniotic cell s has not resulted in new 
growth of a cid-fast bacilli. On one occa
sion inoculation of trypsinized lepromas 
in cultures resulted in marked growth of 
bacilli from 10 cell s. After 51 days of 
growth at 36 ° , 50% of the cells conta ined 
bacilli. Numerous cell s contained many 
bacilli. It has even been possible to see 
a small colony consisting of a cluster of 
g lobi. Therefore, an important multipli 
cation of Hansen's bacilli has ,bee n ob
tained. Inoculation on bacteriologic me
dia has r esulted in no growth. 

When cells from Kaposi's lesions are 
inoculated with Hansen's bacilli from 
lepromas, noticeable multiplication of ba
cilli has been observed after 12:3 days. 
S ixty-foul' pel' cent of the cell s contained 
baci lli, many of which showed high num
bers. Cultures more than 6 months old 
a r e still under observation and some 
tran sfers have been successful. In old 
cu ltures bacilli seem to undergo dege ner
a tion. This is par ticularly notable for 
isolated bacilli. Much less degeneration 
occurs on subcultures. 
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Dimorphou s lep l'osy * 

FELIX CONTRERAS 

In a strict sense dimorphous is not the 
same as borderline, which when trans
lated into Castilian is "limitante" or 
"fronterizo." In Spain we have not seen 
cases t hat could be considered indubi
tably as dimorphous, nor as limitantes or 
frontcl'izos. Our pathologists trained in 
leprology have never met with undoubted 
forms of t ubercul oid and lepromatous 

· Tra ns ialion fl'om th e Spanis h by J. n. 
] nn es. 

granulomata coi nciding ill time and space 
with these borderline forms. In our en
vironment, in which the great majority 
of patients a re treated and controlled, 
mutation between the two polar types is 
most rare. P erhaps thi s is the r eason for 
the infrequency of cases com ing under 
discussion. 

We have met with so me patients who 
cl inically make us suspect dimorphous 
leprosy, ,but hi stologica ll y they tum out 
as clearly lepromatous or reactional 
tuberculoid. A t th e same ti me, patients 
clin icall y lepromatous or reactional tu 
berculoid, do present some difficulty in 
their hi stologic classifi cati on in some of 
their lesions. 

We beli eve th a t in order to classify a 
patient as dimorphous, histologic proof is 
indispensable showing specific tubercu
loid and lepr omatous characters in the 
same lesion or in di ffe rent les ions but 
s imultaneously. In this res pect we under
stand that the band of Unna, the char
acter of the conjunctiva, histoch emical 
changes, and the ne rve lesions, are hi sto
logic characteristi cs with little specificity, 
s ince they represent quantitative changes 
difficult to evaluate in doubtful cases. The 
presence of g'iant cells and cellu lar vacu
olization are characteristics that do not 
deserve to be ta ken into account, because 
th ey can be brought about easi ly by enol' . 
Spec ific histologic characteris ti cs th en 
are only the presence of epithelioid cells 
and of Virchow cell s. It is ,;oss ibl e that 
elTor in histolog ic diagnosis takes place 
in interpreting as ep ithelioid cell s histi o
cytic cell s in hyperplasia, which are 
noted in reactivation of lepromata, 01' in 
genera! in young lepromata . 

Hi stologically diffi cult cases should be 
studied carefully with all useful tech
niques, and therefore frozen sections 
should be made to study lipids and f er
ments, and si lver impregnations, and par
affi n secti ons for routine staining. With 
this plan of action , f rom the hi stolog'ic 
point of view, lesions can always be 
grouped as either lepromatous or reac
tiona! tuberculoid lep rosy. 

To admit that dimorphous leprosy ex
ists depends entirply on the importance 
we give to reactional tubercu loid leprosy. 
In effect, cases whi ch are doubtful clin
ica ll y , are hi stologically reactional tuber
culoid. N evertheless, on occasion, hi sto
logic diagnosis of r eactional tuberculoid 
leprosy does not fit perfectly into the 
clinical pi cture. These cases, as we see 
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it, are those that .make up the dimor
phous group. The proposal made by va
rious authors in the symposium in Brazil 
does not seem acceptable; they consid
ered two varieties under reactional tuber
culoid, viz., a typical one of cases which 
clinically and histologically can be 
grouped in it, and an atypical one (which 
by our way of thinking would be dimor
phous leprosy) made up of cases that are 
histologically reactional tuberculoid, but 
clinically difficult to classify precisely. 

The forms that we are coming to con
s ider as atypical reactional tuberculoid 
are rare among us and in our judgment 
do not represent a sure transition towar d 
the lepromatous type. Rather we are 
dealing with an instability phase, more 
or less lasting, which only on rare occa
sions can transform into lepromatous 
leprosy. 

In the F ontilles Sanatorium we have 
seen 1,046 patients In a ll of them we 
have studied completely the four aspects, 
clinical, bacteriologic, immunologic and 
anatomopathologic. In most and at va
rious times we have followed the evolu
ti ve process in all its aspects. Of the 
1,046 patients, 79 were classified as in
determinate leprosy and 69 as tubercu
loid leprosy. Of the 898 lepromatous pa
tients, only in 6 were there any doubts 
whether they were dimorphous or not. 
Of the 6£>· tuber culoid, 27 were reactional 
tuberculoid and of these 27, 9 were 
atypical or in period's of instability 
which could make us think of dimorphous 
leprosy. In conformity with these data, 
doubt if we were dealing with dimor
phous leprosy occurred in 0.66% of the 
lepromatous and 13.04% of the tubercu
loid cases. 

In the Spanish campaign among 3,751 
classified patients, 594 were indetermi
nate, 1,063 tuberculoid, and 2,094 lepro
matous. We cannot be precise about the 
frequency of reactional tuberculoid nor 
of dimorphous. 
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Indeterminate leprosy* 

FELIX CONTRERAS 

As its name indicates, this is the form 
in which leprosy must begin. Sometimes 
it is of fleeting duration, lasting only un
til there is a definite change to one or 

· Tra nslation f rom th e Spanish by J. R. 
Inn es . 

other polar type making one think, mis
takenly, that the disease has begun ,by 
one of these types. At other times the 
duration is longer. It can even remain 
immutable as indeterminate leprosy dur
ing the whole course of the disease, or 
regress to cure. 

Our concept of it has not changed s ince 
1953 and we continue to include in the 
indeterminate group those relatively un
stable benign cases, almost always nega
ti ve for bacilli, which have flat skin le
sions. Sometimes these ski n lesions are 
lightly erythematous but almost always 
hypochromic. The lepromin reaction is 
usually negative, though in some cases 
it is positive. There are evident changes 
in sensitivity and changes in reflexes due 
to impairment of conductivity of nerve 
fibers (hi stamine reaction). When it re
mains immutable for a sufficient time, 
more or less extensi ve forms of neur itis 
can appear, and we even should accept 
the possibility that pure neural forms ex
ist within this group, which will be very 
difficult to diagnose. We should consider 
as cases of indeterminate leprosy only 
those in which, beSides the features pre
viously pointed out, an absolutely non
specific histology is established. As ·soon 
as some sign of specificity is noted, e.g., 
hi stologically at least some epithelioid 
cells of Virchow, the decision is plain; 
such cases should be classified as tuber
culoid or lepromatous, without admitting 
the names "pretuberculoid" or "prelep
r·omatous." Nor should be considered as 
indeterminate leprosy those residual non
specific lesions preceding the cure of both 
polar forms, since clearly they have a 
very different Ibiological meaning and 
their characteristics are very different. 

The proportion in which we have found 
the indeterminate form has been as fol
lows: 79 of 1046 classified in the Sana
torium of Fontilles (7.5% ) and 594 of 
3751 among the total classified by differ
ent services in Spain (about 15.9%). The 
diagnosis of indeterminate leprosy is to 
be made clinically in simple macular 
cases, especially when there are hypo
chromic or lightly erythematous nodules. 
It can ,be made also in some purely neu
ral cases with little symptomatology. An 
intensely positive bacilloscopy raises the 
possibility of the lepromatous variety. 
Immunologic reactions are without value 
in these cases. Diagnosis of cases in this 
g roup should be confirmed by patho]ogico
anatomic methods, even though patho-
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logic anatomy cannot prove the specific
ity of leprosy. Even when the clinical, 
bacteriologic and immunologic data are 
known, only the histologic picture will 
permit exclusion of the possibility that 
one of the two succeeding polar types is 
concerned. 
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Judgment on indeterminate 
leprosy * 

J. R. P UCHOL 

This is a macular form of leprosy 
which generally precedes one of the other 
forms and which can develop toward 
them, remain as such, or regress toward 
cure. It is therefore a form generally 
initial, unstwble and benign. 

' Ve have studied 1,603 biopsies classed 
as follows: lepromatous, 828 cases, or 
50.8'/'0 ; tuberculoid , 509 cases or 31.2% ; 
indeterminate, 281 cases or 17.2% ; re
actional tuberculoid (Iborderline), 12 
cases or 8%. 

vVe found hypochromic or erythema
tous maculal' lesions of irregular distri
buti on. They generally had well-defined 
borders, sometimes not very precise, with 
upsets of sensitivity. There could be in
\'olvement of nerve trunks, usually in 
cases of long duration. 

Histologically there were nonspecific 
inflammatory infiltrates. These were 
banal and predominantly lymphocytic, 
chiefly around the vessels and at times 
the sweat glands. At times there was 
perineuritis in the nerves of the deep 
dermis. There were no epithelioid or 
Virchow cell s. When this happens the 
case should be classi fi ed in the con'es
ponding polar t.ype. Bacteriologically the 
cases were mostly negative or weakly 
positive. 

The most important data for correct 
classification are: a) Clinical. Strictly 
macular lesions, i.e., without infiltration 
in the lesions. b) Histologic. A single 
inflammatory structure. The finding of 
small groups of cells of epithelioid type 
or of ViI'chow cells implies exclusion 
from the group. 

The bacteriologic and immunologic 
data in this form of leprosy are chiefly 
of prognostic value, since they indicate 
a tendency or possi,bility of evolution. 

- Tra n slation from th e Spanish by J. R. 
Jnn es. 

Purely neuritic cases, in which histo
logic data are rarely available and which 
on ly sometimes are indeterminate, should 
be classified according to the rules pro
posed by the Ibero-American group in 
the Madrid Congress. 

The onset is usually slow and insidious 
with rare symptoms or none at a ll, rare
ly in the form of an eruption. Evolution 
is variable: (a) cases of spontaneous 
involution, (b) persistent cases, (c) cases 
which transform into lepromatous, (d) 
cases which transform into tuberculoid, 
(e) cases which transform into border
line. Transformation into lepromatous 
or tuberculoid can be slow or by succes
sive attacks. Transformation into bor
derline comes about as a consequence of 
a special outbreak of soft plaques, which 
are very erythematous, and edematous 
and succulent, and the general condition 
is good. The attacks are repeated and at 
the beginning regress without leaving 
marks. After several attacks a final 
lepromatous type is apt to establish it
self . 

The residual macular lesions should 
not be classified in the indeterminate 
group, but keep their popular primitive 
label as "residual." The macular atypi.:al 
lesions, such as have been noted espe
cially by Davey, Browne, and Ross Innes, 
are certainly transition phases of inde
terminate form s to one of the polar 
types. These intermediary forms of mac
ular leprosy correspond to the older 
"prelepromatous" or "pretubel'culoid," 
which generall y we classify in the polar 
types. 
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Borderline leprosy* 

J. R. P UCI-fOL 

We seem to be dealing with an un
stable form of the disease, corresponding 
to a stage or phase of transition from 
one polar type to another, caught in an 
intermediary evolutive stage, nearer to 
one than the other pole, and therefore 
with variable characteristics. 

Possibly important geographic diffel'
ences influence the frequency, which is 
distinct in different countri es. In Spain 
the number of cases seems very small. 
If, as we think, reactional tuberculoid 

- Tra n s lati on from th e Span is h b y J. R. 
Innes. 
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leprosy is at least one of the forms of 
borderline, our classified cases provide 
0.8'/0 of all patients seen in a total of 
1,630 cases. 

In our opinion the cases classified up 
to now as r eactional tuberculoid leprosy 
correspond to a form of borderline. We 
have studied 12 well-controlJed cases and 
some isolated biopsies of patients in the 
Far East, received through Prof. Gay 
Prieto. They were diagnosed there as 
borderline, and we have cataloged some 
as lepromatous, and others as reactional 
tuberculoid. Clinically there were out
breaks in the form of plaques, generally 
large, erythematous and sometimes a l
most violaceous, with much infil.tration 
and edema. The localization was arbi
trary, but very often on the face and 
extremities. The edema was intense in 
the hands, feet, and pavilions of the 
ears, especially in the lobules, where it 
can simulate lepromata. At times there 
were circular plaques with diffuse ex
ternal ,border and internal border very 
sharp in contrast. The general state is 
apt to be insignificantly affected . There 
can be neuritis, generally not very in
tense at the beginning. 

The bacteriology is positive, more so 
in the lesions than in the nasal mucosa. 
The lepromin reaction is generally nega
tive. The histology is that of a granu
loma, Witil contradictory characteristics 
between the polar types as often said. 
This granuloma is deformed by the exu
dati ve features characteristic of a reac
tional attack. In our opinion, no one of 
the histologic characteristics described, 
such as persistence or not of the band 
of Unna, existence or not of small globi, 
greater or less vacuolization of the celis, 
presence of giant cell s, etc., always eval
uated quantitatively, is constant. Conse
quently we are dealing with a "deperson
alized" histologic picture. We have 
never seen the two polar granulomata 
coexist in one patient, nei ther in the 
same biopsy, nor in biopsies from dif
ferent skin territories. 

In this form of leprosy the histology 
does not form a solid ,basis for classifi
cative diagnosis. In our opinion the 
fundamental cause of di screpancies 
among leprolog ists as to the borderline 
form lies in a desire to find a defined 
morphological picture, which makes it 
possible to give character and expression 
to some clinically awkward points per
taining t o the disease. 

It appears to us very difficult to obtai n 
strictly hi stologic differentiation be
tween a lepra reaction of a quiescent 
tuberculoid, reactional. tuberculoid, and 
borderline leprosy. If a polar f orm call 
change into another, there will be intel'
mediate degrees in the exudative r eac
tional episodes, which will produce vari
able pictures, with quantitative differ
ences in certain limits. This could ex
plain the di vergent judgments of differ
ent leprologists. 

If we consider that the bacteriologic 
and immunologic data, which almost 
a lways incli ne us toward the leproma
tous form, a re not decisive from t he 
point of view of classification, it will be 
understood that the ,basi s of diagnosis 
must be essentially clinical, and reliance 
will be placed on the general character
istics of the attack. Naturally, when th e 
histology demonstrates an evidently polar 
structure in spite of the clinical appear
ance, the classification will be the polar 
type corresponding. 

So understood, borderline leprosy com
prises unstable cases in evolution, trans
forming between polar types, with reac
tional tuberculoid at one extr eme and 
possibly the phenomena of reaction'al re
version of Wade at the opposite (pseudo
exacerbation of Souza Lima?). In ou r 
opinion it is not possible to speak of 
borderline macular forms (see our re
port on indeterminate leprosy). 
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Indeterminate and borderline 

leprosy 

DHARM END RA, C. C . S. IY ER, K . 
RAMA NL! ] A M and C . R Ai\ I L' 

A study is reported of 11 indeterminate 
and 22 borderline cases. Classification of 
these cases in the two categori es was 
purely on clinico-bacteriologic g'l'ounds. 
The study included also immunologic a nd 
h istopatho\.og ic in vestigations. 

Indeter minate leprosy : The age of the 
patients varied from 8 to 27 years, and 
the duration of the di sease, according to 
the history, from 10 months to 11 yeal s. 
Clinically all cases presented multiple, 
widely and bilateralJy distributed le
sions. In all cases the lesions were fl at, 
and in most instances poorly defined. 
Surfaces of the lesions were smooth in 
some and dry in others. All cases showed 
loss or impairment of fine touch in some 
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at least of the patches. The peripheral 
nerve trunks were thickened in all, but 
there was no thickening of cutaneous 
nerves in association with the patches. 

Bacteriologically all the cases but one 
were positive for lepra bacill i, from an 
occasional to a few bacilli in skin smears 
taken by the "slit and scrape" method. 
Smears from apparently normal ski n 
were negative. 

The lepromin test, u sing Dharmend ra 
antigen, was mildly " positive" (1 + ) in 
one case, " doubtful" in 5 and "negative" 
in the remaining 5 cases. Histopatho
log ically roughly half of the cases showed 
only chronic non-specific inflammation. 
In the others small groups of epithelioid 
cells were found in relation to append
ages and nerves. Bacilli were found in 
sections singly and in small groups pre
dominantly in nerves. 

Borderline leprosy: The age of the 
patients varied from 8 to 55 years. The 
duration of leprosy ranged from 3 
months ,to 13 years, and the duration of 
the presenting c]jnical condition (infil
tration, etc.) from 1 week to 3 years. 
The onset in most cases was aJbrupt. In 
the majority of cases it followed admi n
istration of DDS for varying periods. 
According to history, some originated 
from erythematous thick lesions and 
others from hypopigmented fiat lesions. 
Clinically the lesions were multiple and 
widely distributed, bilateral and some
times symmetrical. All the cases had 
infiltrated, erythematous, and mostly 
succulent lesions ; a small number in 
addition had hypopigmented fiat lesions. 
In a majority of cases the edge of the 
lesions was sloping. In some there were 
both well demarcated and sloping-edged 
lesions. Some of the thickened lesions 
showed an apparently normal looking 
center. Sensory changes, varying from 
impairment to loss of fine touch, were 
seen in at least some of the lesions of 
all the cases; in addition there was thick
ening of cutaneous nerves in relation to 
patches in about half the cases. 

Bacteriologically all the cases were 
mildly to moderately positive. Smea!"s 
from the unaffected normal skin away 
f rom the patches were negative. The 
lepromin t est, using Dharmendra anti- ' 
gen, gave "negative" results in 6 cases, 
"doubtful" in !;\. and " mildly" positi ve 
(1 + ) in 7. 

Histopatholog ically the histologic fea
tures encountered in these cases can be 
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grouped broadly in the following 3 cate
gories: 1) The "tubercul oid" type, wi th 
some atypical features, such as a vari
able admi~ture of polymorphonuclears 
and intercellular and intracellular vacuo
lation. 2) In some cases exudates were 
generally larger and both focal and con
tinuous. .The predominate cell was a 
polygonal element with ample granular 
or vacuolated cytoplasm, a clear vesicular 
nucleus, and cell outline that varied from 
oval to elongated. As in the previous 
g r oup, inflammatory cells were found 
admixed in variable numbers. The sub
epidermal zone was not infrequently 
spared. 3) In the remaining cases the 
histologic picture was a combination in 
various proportions of these two types. 

Tn all these categories nerves were 
affected and the involvement took the 
form of infiltration, fragm entation, total 
replacement or prominence of the mesen
chymal investment of the nerves. All 
cases showed acid-fast bacilli predomi
nantly within the nerves and f requently 
in the cell s also, singly and in small 
groups. In a few cases larger groups re
sembling globi were also seen. 
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Chemical aspects of the chemo
therapy of leprosy * 
Q UI TI NO M INC61A 

The author descri'bes the antileprosy 
medicaments introduced in the last 20 
years in the field of chemotherapy or 
antibiotic therapy, dividing them accord
ing to their origin and chemical consti
tution into 'the followng groups : (1) 
sulfones, (2) thioureas, (3 ) thiosemi
carbazones, (4) thiolesters and thio
amides, ( 5 ) antibacterial sulfamides, (6) 
nonsulfurated compounds, (7) antibi
otics. He brings evidence of the superi
ority of the sulfurated synthetic com
pounds in their different forms (sulfones, 
thioureas, sulfamides) and the impor
tance of associated treatments. He sup
ports the study of new chemotherapeutic 
agents, some of them recently employed 
in the chemotherapeutic treatment of 
tuberculosis, which show new chemical 
characteristics (geometric isometry, 
polynitrogenated h eterocyclic molecules, 
thiouronic-S, etc.). 

' Tran s lation from the Portugu eEe b y J . R. 
Jnn es. 
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National campaign against leprosy 
in Braz il, 1963 * 

F. PLASENCIA FILHO 

The fight against the leprosy endemic 
in Brazil, in the way instituted by SNL 
and carried out by CNCL, showed in 
seven years of progressive activities, 
some of them unforeseen, that it was 
superior in various ways to the prophy
lactic system based mainly on the tri
pod of leprosarium, dispensary, and home 
for the protection of children. 

Some advantages observed were: (1) 
It was more huma ne, practical, economic, 
and r eceptive. (2) There was a reduc
tion in unadjusted mental states, preju
dices, and ta boos and a lack of stigma
tizing. (3) It made possible the control 
of a greater number of leprosy foci and 
contacts. (4) It creat ed in fact a lepro
logic conscience outside the teams of spe
ciali sts. (5) It obtained in an appreci
able proportion of cases an early diag
nosis and an early treatment. 

It showed the possibility of eradication 
of this particularly incapacitating dis
ease, and showed that those responsible 
for collective public health favor the use 
of resources which are indispensRlble to 
attain the objective visualized by SNL. 

The advice and opportunity to carry 
out the prol!'r am of CNCL by means of 
projects well planned and adjusted to 
the local and regional features of the 
endemic, avoiding being involved in a 
very rigid stage, had the result that US 
has taken on, as soon as possible, the 
whole responsibility for leprosy control 
in the various fields of action. 

"Trans la ti on from t h e Portuguese by J . R . 
lnr. e=-- . 
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Lepromin reaction in an endemic 
area of le prosy. Evaluation of the 

anergic level * 

.J. C. DE SOUZA CARVALHO, W . DE 

MOURA HILDEGRAND, E. A. SERODlO 

The authors, who have worked in the 
national campaign against leprosy (SNL) 
since 1958, have been veri fying the low 
percentage of positive Mitsuda reactions 

among contacts in the Araras region in 
the state of Silo Paul o. Im pressed by the 
high anergic band in th e region, i.e., 
the negati ve lepromin reactions, they de
cided to carry out a general t est of the 
population of the municipality of Ara
ras, which has 39,3!:'8 inhabitants. 

Because of the impossibi lity of making 
inocul ations of lepromin (Mitsuda
Hayashi antigen) in the whole popula
tion, we chose seasonal population 
groups of all social strata in urban and 
rural zones. So we have cal'l'ied out 
1,365 inoculations of lepromin, reaching 
school, gymnasia, and military tl'aining 
groups, makers of high quality goods 
(N estl e) , haciendas, sug'ar factories 
(Sao J oiio factory), and old people's 
homes, etc. 

The 1,365 inoculations of leprom in in
volved readi ng the results on 1,088 indi
viduals. The reading was made at 48 
hours (Fern:lndez reaction) and at the 
4 th week (Mitsuda reaction) . The stand
ard used for reading was that of the 
National Leprosy Service as set forth by 
Orestes Diniz. . 

F or example,' positive reaction = nod
ule 5 mm. or more; doubtful reaction = 
nodule less than 5 mm.; negative reaction 
= absence of any inflammatory phe
nomena. 

R esults of lepromin 1'eaction 1'eaciings 
Positive 222 21.3'7< 
Negative 486 44.7 (/c 
Doubtful 370 34.0'7< 

Total 1,088 100.0% 

. Conclusion,' The negative anergic zone 
111 t~e Araras municipality is 44.7%. 
The II1crease of the doubtful reactions 
which have reached the anergic level in 
y8.~% of the population in that region, 
II1dlcates the gravity of the problem. 

Immunologic investigation of thi s na
ture must be made previously to the in
stallation of specialized dispensaries or 
field teams. Considering that those num
bers reflect the lack or resistance of a 
population in relation to M. leprae, they 
are more significant than the indices of 
prevalence and incidence. 

'Trans lation from t h e Por t u g uese by J 
Ro ' s Innes. . 
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Infantile nodular tuberculoid 
leprosy and BeG * 

C . MANGEON 

The author presents three cases of 
infantile nodular tuberculoid leprosy in 
patients of ages 1 to 2 years and 10 
months. Two were given BCG at birth 
in a single dose. All th ree were in con
tact with the clinical form of leproma
tous leprosy shortly after birth . The 
a uthor thinks there was a latent period 
of a few months, and also that there 
was penetration of the Hansen bacillus, 
in the anti-allergic period, before pre
munition iby BCG. He thinks that BCG 
should be used in the premunition of 
leprosy because it is one of the two 
probable agents in changing the Mitsutl a 
test, in which it is shown that one dose 
may be sufficient. 

* Tran~l a ti o n from th e rortug ll e~f' b)' .T. n . 
] nn e:..;. 
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Psychosocial repercussion in 
children with leprosy * 

C. E STRA DA S ILOS 

"We do not know the child . .. " Thi s 
lack of knowledge reaches its supreme 
point when it is in the doctor before 
whom a little leprosy patient appears, 
and he is given attention as a patient, 
forgetting that it is the child who should 
be considered above everything. The 
ch ild is the human being whose psychic 
state is found in the most delicate and 
susceptible state of a ll. 

I n Mexico a team labors in the Centro 
Dermatol6gico "Pascua." Social workers, 
Sisters of Charity, receive the patient in 
their medico-social department, and from 
the very Ibeginning establish human re
lations with the child and his relatives. 

The object of thi s paper is to follow 
the aspects of the chi ld leprosy patient 
from the psychosocial point of view. We 
studied 100 child leprosy patients cared· 
for medically and sociall y in the Pascua 
Center between 1951 and 1962. Clinical ly 
lepromatous patients predominated at 
49% ; tuberculoid cases made up 27%, 

* T "anslalion Fro m th e Spani ~h by J. R. 
] nn es. 

and indeterminate 24 %. In 44 %, the 
source of infection as antecedent case 
was the parents. All these were giwn 
sulfone treatment in dosage of 25 and 
50 mgm. per day, with favorabl e results 
except in diffuse lepromatous cases. At 
the present time 65% continue t reatment 
and 8% are without medi cal supervision 
because they have been los t to observa
tion. 

From the social point of view, remem
bering the principles expounded and con
sidering the patient first of all as a hu
man per son with all his problems, we 
find that aU these children continue their 
normal life and hence are able to purs'.!e 
their studies and occupy their place in 
society. Of the children 90% are of 
school and pre-school age, about 5 to 14 
years of age, and of the children 35 are 
i11 itera teo 

Concerning social class and all per
taining thereto, we have adopted a spe
cial classification and have formed two 
gTOUpS, normal-social and weak-social; 
the latter classification has three grades, 
1, 2 and 3. Among the 100 children 
studied we found: normal-social, 25% ; 
weak-social, 75% ; weak-social 1, 28%, 
weak-social 2, 17<>10 ' and weak-social 3, 
30%. 

It has been said among us that leproiiY 
sometimes has been an opportunity to 
go f orward . At the present time we have 
52 normal-social chi ldren; 27% may be 
able to progress further and be usef'.!l 
to themselves and to society. 

185 
Borderline and indeterminate 

leprosy 

V. R. KHANOLKAR 

The "{ndeterminate" phase of leprosy 
is a stage in which the disease has not 
yet disclosed the type or variety into 
wh ich it wi11 evolve. Clinically this phase 
is marked by the appearance of weal-like 
papules, or pale pink macul es with an 
irregular wrinkled surface. There is 
often a spontaneous and permanent r e
covery in about three-quarters of infected 
persons, but in the remainder the disease 
may progress to dimorphous, tuberculoid 
or lep romatous leprosy, depending upon 
the natural susceptibi lity and racial 
proclivity of the persons affected. There 
is very little clinical or hi stopathologic 
indication of the probable 'course the 
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disease will follow. Occasionally the "in
determinate" phase may Ibe bypassed and 
the silent phase may blossom out into 
ei ther a lepromatous or the tuberculoid 
type. 

Histologically the skin biopsy shows 
foci of chronic inflammatory exudate, 
mainly around the finest nerves in the 
dermi s. The exudate consists of lympho
cytes, hi stiocytes, plasma cell s and occa
sionall y polymorphonuclear leucocytes. It 
is possible to demonstrate small numbers 
of a cid-fast bacilli by a concentration 
technique in some cases. In some of the 
histological sections acid-fast bacilli a re 
seen either in the reticular ti ssue of the 
dermis or in the finest cutaneous nerve 
twigs. The lepromin test at this stage of 
the disease is variable, ranging from 
negative to faintly or strongly positive. 

186 
Contribution to the study of 
borderline and indeterminate 

leprosy 

R . D. AZU LAY 

Classification of the clinical forms of 
leprosy should be linked closely to de
gree of resistance, and hence to heredity. 
To be rational, any classification must 
be based on the concept of polarity. The 
interpolar zone, owing to the instaJbility 
of resistance therein, admits of diver
gence of opinion. This band covers the 
forms: reactional tuberculoid, borderline 
and indeterminate. 

BO?'derline leprosy: A study was made 
of 35 cases from clinical, immunolog-ic, 
bacterioscopic and histopathologic angles. 
The frequency of borderline leprosy 
varies with .the interest, and the extent 
of resources available for diagnosis; it 
is probably far more frequent than is 
suspected. The highest frequency, in 
comparison with other forms of lepr osy 
in the statistics presented up to date, 
is 6.4 '10 . 

Considering the matter from a clinical 
point of view, the author draws attention 
to: hollowed or Swiss cheese lesions; in
filtrated lesions peculiar to the TR form; 
edema of the extremities; hypochromic 
and erythematous patches with uncer
tain edges; infiltration of the ear lobes 
on one or both sides; the great number 
of lesions less symmetrical than in L; 
lesser nerve involvement than in L; fre
quent Ilibsence of general symptoms and 

fever; finally, negati ve data, e.g., ab
sence of ocular involvement, gynecomas
tia, madarosis, orchitis, adenopathy and 
visceral d isorders. Histologically, the 
author stresses the concomitance of the 
two structures, Land T, either in a 
single lesion or in different lesions, r e
quired to make a r eli able diagnos is of B, 
and a lso insists on the fact that the T 
~nd L structures are by no means typ
Ical; on the contrary, they al'e decapi
tated and upset. Out of 25 cases the 
diagnosi s of B was made from the' first 
biopsy in 19 cases. 
E.x~mination for bacilli led t o 100% 

posItIve resu lts in the sections, in con
h'ast with sloughing (positi vity : 75'10 in 
the skin and 73'10 in the nasal mucus) . 
Negative results were noted in 86 '10 in 
the early and 59'10 in the late lepromin 
reactions. The author draws attention 
to the frequency of the fluctuating or 
oscillatory phenomenon in the lepromin 
reaction (22 '10 of la.te reactions fluctu
ated). The onset was slow in most of 
the author's borderline cases, in contrast 
with the findings of certain other au
thors. Furthermore it seemed to the 
author that the cases started with the 
I form. The evolution of the case g'ener
ally fo~lowed a chronic course; more 
rarely It was acute. Specific treatment 
brings about a rapid improvement in 
patients as a result of the disappearance 
of the T fraction (not really lepromati
zation), which, in fact, may regress 
somewhat more rapidly than lepromatous 
cases. 

Indeterminate leprosy: The author con
firms. the i~itial views of Brazilian lep
rologlsts WIth regard to this form of 
lepr osy. I leprosy cases are identifiable 
,by ·hypochromic patches, often with loss 
of sensitivity and a change in the hista
mine and pilocarpine reactions. Bacterio
scopy is frequently negative and, when 
positive, few bacilli are to be found. The 
lepromin reaction may be positive, nega
tive or oscillating. The frequency, as 
compared with the other forms of lep
rosy, increases with the efficiency. In 
Candeias there were 26.1 '10 I cases com
pared with the other forms of leprosy, 
but an intensive census brought this 
figure up to 57.5%. The importance of 
the I form li es in the early -diagnosis of 
leprosy. I cases may remain as such for 
many years and even undergo involution 
or transmute to B, L, or T. Periodically 
repeated bacterioscopic examinations and 
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lepromi n tests serve to forecast (though 
not categorically) the possible evolution 
of I cases. The points at issue, as re
gards the independence of the I form, 
are concerned with the conception of 
maculo-anestheti c, neuritic and macular 
dimorphous forms. Maculo-anestheti c 
cases shou ld be considered as I; when 
biopsy reveals tuberculoid granuloma , 
they should be reclassifi ed as macular T. 
Pure neuriti c cases may ibe distributed 
over the three forms of leprosy (L, T , 
Ol' I), according to the clinical and bac
tel'ioscopic characteristics observed. In 
its initia l stage macular dimorphous lep
rosy cones ponds exactly t o the I form, 
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Antileprosy campaign in Mexico 
Training of staff* 

JOS I~ BAR BA R UIl IO 

The activities, and the philosophic and 
humanistic spirit of the program for 
control of chronic diseases of the skin 
established in 1960 'by the Ministry of 
Health , are emphasized. 

In this program the Mexican School of 
De!'matoleprology reveals its philosophic 
and sodal ideas: (1) prophylaxis is 
based on early diagnosis and opportune 
treatment; (2) the campaign should be 
based on persuasion and conviction and 
never 011 drastic systems ; (3) it should 
be made attractive by personal sk ill fol
lowing the training of doctors and nurse;; 
in del:matology and leprology, and not 
exclusIvely in dermatology; (4) besides 
the dermatologic centers of the campaign, 
the number of mobile teams should be 
increa sed , which would tour ranches and 
small communiti es in the endemic zones 
giving dermatologic consultations ami 
not using the word leprosy, di scovering 
leprosy cases and controll ing them as 
well a s their contacts, 

The training should be given in groups 
of not more than 20 doctors and nurses 
sepal'ately, theoreti cally and practically 
g iving a complete scientifi c education il~ 
d~rmatology, leprology, epidemiology, h y
gIene, sanitary practice, social anthro
pology, psychology, statistics and bio-

' T ra n slati on fr In th e Spa n ish b y J , R , 
] nn es. 

statistics. This theoretic and practical 
t ea ching of not less than three months' 
duration should be complemented with 
one or two months of field work before 
effe cti ve official activities are beg un . 
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Five-year pr .. gress in leprosy 
control in Korea 

.l OON L EW 

This is a progress report of uEpidemi
ological studies of leprosy in Korea" 
reported at the 7th International Con
gress of Leprology. About 20,000 insti 
tutionalized and 8,000 outpatients were 
examined and analyzed as to bacteri
ology, appearance, deformity and phys
ical capaJbility, and classified for social 
rehabilitation in 5 categories of bac
teriologically negative and positive cases. 

To accommodate each category of pa
t ients, 5 hospitals for positive cases, 4 
special hospitals for far-advanced, crip
pled cases, 2 special hospitals for correc
tive surgery. 20 leprosy outpatient clinics, 
8 mobil e clinics and one pilot project 
area are in operation. Progr ams for 
social rehabilitation in the resettlement 
project, for negative, a r rested and phys
ically capable cases, are carried out 
actively, A total of 7,658 case's have been 
resettled in 57 villages. Health education 
and propaganda campaigns are carried 
on actively through leprosy training 
courses in medical and nursing school 
curricula, lectures to college- and high 
school-level students, and extensive prop
aganda for the general public. 

Many specialists for leprosy control 
and corrective surgery are sent abroad. 
Special leprosy training courses are 
given to more than 2,000 public health 
doctors and 1,500 public health nurses. 
A leprosy journal and a bimonthly maga
zine for the general public are publi shed. 
A birth control campaign during the 
positive stage is carried on. Children are 
separated from parents with active lep
rosy, and preventive measures with BCG 
and DDS are conducted. The compulsory 
segregation law has been abolished. The 
sample random survey was made twice, 
and a nationwide survey of military 
conscripts is being carried ,out. 
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Leprosy in the Netherlands 

E. H. H ERMANS 

Before the second world war the lep
rosy problem in the Netherlands was of 
but little importance, because there were 
few sufferers from the disease. These 
were mainly ex-soldiers from the former 
Dutch East Indies. After the war the 
situation changed. Within a short time 
some hundreds of leprosy patients came 
to the Netherlands from Indonesia, espe
cially Dutch people of mixed parentage 
and Amboyneses, who needed treatment 
and for whom provision had to be made. 
At the beginning this work met great 
difficulties, Ibut after a special organiza
tion to aid leprosy patients was founded, 
with the help of the Government, mat
ters improved greatly. 

A central administration, together 
with a medical service and an office for 
social help, were establislled and a special 
health-resort was opened for patients of 
this kind. In some hospitals patients 
could be admitted without difficulty. In 
this way we succeeded in curing a con
siderable percentage of patients, and 
with the help of the authorities succeeded 
in rehabilitating them so that they could 
resume their place in society. Although 
no compulsory measures were taken and 
a considerable percentage of the suffer
ers from leprosy could live entirely free 
from control, no new infections originat
ing from these people from Indonesia 
were seen. 
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Reconstructive surgery in 
leprosy 

ROBERT R. SCHENCK 

Anesthesia, paralysis and deformity in 
leprosy have as etiology the reactional 
response in nerves following infection 
with the causative organism, M. Zeprae. 
To a varying degree reconstructive sur
gery can help a lmost all leprosy patients 
with deformity. Both social and economic 
factors present a strong case for includ
ing reconstructive surgery as an integral 
par t of the total public health measures 
advocated in treatment and control of 
leprosy in countries with a relatively 
high prevalence. Surgical results will 

encourage all patients and the medical 
approach will have greater effecti veness. 

Basic principles of reconstructive sur
gery in leprosy include adequate use of 
physical therapy pre- and post-operative
ly, use of proper surgical materials and 
technics, substitution of non-paralyzed 
muscles as motor ,power to replace para
lyzed muscles, and use of free tendon 
grafts, if necessary, between muscles 
being transposed and the desired site of 
insertion. Selected surgical procedures 
in leprosy patients are described, with 
emphasis on operations designed to re
place the action of intrinsic hand muscles 
in the fingers and thumb. Surgery is 
useful in treating anterior tibial and 
hand extensor paralyses, neurotrophic 
joints, and skin contractures. Preven
tion of deformity as a program of edu
cation can be carried out during the re
habil itation period. Reconstructive sur
gery offers hope in leprosy. 
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The histoid variety of 
lepromatous leprosy 

H . W. ,,,TADE, JOSE G. TOLENTI:\,O 

The "histoid" variety of lepromatous 
leprosy is so named because the typical 
lesions resemble a ti ssue-forming process 
rather than a granuloma. The condition 
is commonly mistaken for fib rosis. 

The essential clinical feature is nodule 
formation, notably subcutaneous but al ;;o 
cutaneous. The nodules are well vascu
larized, but, being primarily expansible, 
they contain no nerve branches. Varia
tions of appearance are many. 

Histologically the variations from the 
typical are legion, particularly those in
volved in activity of the process. Besides 
(a) the tissue-like character of the le
sions, essential features include: (b) a 
primarily expansible rather than infil
t r ative manner of growth of the nodules, 
although certain of the skin lesions are 
in effect infiltrative, and secondary re
stricted infiltrative additions often com
plicate the picture of the nodules; (c) 
the typical absence of globus f01'mation; 
(d) the spindle-shape nature of the char
acteristic cells (not of epithelioid type) ; 
(e) the common occurrence of undiffer
entiated large round macrophages (his
tiocytes) in the more active areas; (f) 
the frequent occurrence of areas of 
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breakdown in subcutaneous nodules (lo
cal reactional "abscess" formation), 
usually without polymorphonuclear leu
cocytes. 

Extraneous to the hi stoid areas in sec
tions of cutaneous lesions, inactive 
foamy-cell areas (relics of the previ
ously-existing ordinary lepromatous proc
ess) may be found; and, also extraneous, 
there may be more or less active areas of 
co-existing lepromatous infiltrates. 

Bacteriolog ically, the striking features 
are: (a) the extraordinary abundance of 
the bacilli in most lesions, especialJy in 
the more active areas; and (b) the large 
size of the bacilli (conspicuously in con
trast with those of any ordinary lepro
matous foci that may be present). 

In the spindle-shaped cells the ibacilli 
are characteristically in groups or larger 
packets conforming to the shape of the 
cells in which they are located, and in 
the large macrophages of the more ac
tive areas they tend to produce solid 
round masses which obscure the contain
ing cells. These features constitute the 
"histoid habitus ," in striking contrast 
with what occurs in ordinary leproma
tous lesions. 

Finally, but important, is the occur
rence of definite tuberculoid foci of true 
epithelioid cells located in ("contam
inating") histoid lesions, not infrequent 
in the subcutaneous nodules but rare in 
the cutaneous lesions. 
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Mean ing of antibody titer in lep
rosy, determined by complement 
fixation with antigens prepared 

from tuberc Ie bacilli 

JOSE OLIVEIRA DE ALMEIDA 

Antibody titrations, by an isofixation 
method, with antigens prepared from 
tubercle bacilli, were carried out in 405 
lepromatous patients, who were bled 
each 4 months for a period of 3 years. 

Correlation was found ,between the 
presence of Hansen bacilli and the level 
of antibodies, although serologic curves 
presented in most cases a marked fluc
tuation, not related to the clinical find 
ings. It was observed, also, that in a 
group of 373 freshly withdrawn sera, 228 
reacted with complement, in the absence 
of antigen. This anticomplementary ef
fect could be computed in the determina-

tion of specific titers in active sera, since 
heated sera did not present such an ef
fect. When the ratios between titers of 
active and inactive sera were calculated, 
values higher than 5 were obtained in 
~O% of them; in the group with no 
avidity for complement, only 14.5% had 
ratios .higher than 5. The irregularity 
of the serological pattern could be due to 
antigens released from lesions, with the 
formation of circulatingantigen-anti
body complexes, which react with com
plement. The presence of these immune
complexes could be a major cause for 
renal conditions and other immune-dis
eases, such as leprotic reactions in which 
circulating polysaccharides have been de
tected in higher concentration. 

Antibody formation could be enhalJCed 
by leprous granulomata, in conditions 
comparable to those produced by Fre
und 's adjuvant, as was pointed out by 
the following trial. Sixty lepromatous 
patients and one equi valent group of 
healthy soldiers were inoculated with 
formalized typhoid vaccine. Antibody re
sponse was evaluated and agglutinin 
titers were higher for leprosy patients, 
their difference from the controls being 
statistically significant for H (P. 001) 
and for 0 (P. 01). These data support 
the point of view that lepromatous lep
rosy is an hyperergic status of the in
fection. 
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Mycobacterium leprae in mouse 
footpads 

CHARLES C. SHEPARD 

M. Zevrae mUltiplies with regularity 
when inoculated in the mouse footpad. 
Since the beginning of the work in 1957, 
M. l( 1)rae has been isolated from 92 clin
ical specimens. These were from patients 
infected in many parts of the world. Iso
lation has been successful from nearly 
100 per cent of untreated lepromatou's 
cases. The minimal infectious dose is 
about 100 organisms. A convenient dose 
to inoculate is 5,000 bacilli; after thi s 
dose multiplication to a level of about 
2 million bacilli occurs in about six 
months. The infection may then be 
passed to new groups of mice. and by 
this means about 30 strains of M. lep?'ae 
are being kept in con tinuous passage. 
The oldest strains are now in tenth 
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passage and have been kept in continu
ous passage for nearly 6 years. It is 
important to note that no changes have 
been seen in t he properties of the organ
ism as a resul t of passage; acquisition 
of new properties would have raised the 
possibility of a contaminant. In collabora
tion with R. S. Gu in to, it has recently 

been shown by means of Mitsuda reac
tions in adult lepromatous a nd tubercu 
loid patients that t he bacilli gl'own in 
footpads are immunologically identical 
with leprosy bacilli in standard lepromin. 
Tests of drugs are ·bein g· carried out in 
collaboration with Y. T. Chang, and 
11 drugs have been tested so far. 


